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IVE NOTICE, 
>f Annc-Arundtt 
ans court of Annc-Ar*| 

rtters teftarnemsry 
?H BURGESS, UK i 

si-Ted. All pcri'om I 
afcd are hereby wanrii 

le voucher* thereof, »< 

thr nineteenth day nf A»| 

:rwile by law be no 
I eftiite. Given uodfM 

 bruary, 1807.

ee, that I intend to if 
r court, for the benefit 0( 

fee nlief of fundry ii'W1'

fcflion, I80i, 
id »a, pafflrd at the l

hereby given,
irjrr Oull apply to Bill*

nr to tome one of tl>f )"

oftheinfolvewt»tt,p»fftjl

and tlw fupplement "

"H H06. „.. i
JAMES MATTISOlM

FOR SALE.
'HE fubfcriber offers for fale that fmall but 

valuable traft of LAND on Weft river, where 

late STEPHEN STEWARD formeily carried on 

, building, it contains 42 acres of rich land ; the 

irovements are, a very convenient two Amy framed 

Irlling-houfe, two rooms and a paffage below, and 

|r rooms above, with a garret and cellar, and 

then adj -ining ; there \\ another houfe, with two 

i and fire places, and Ihed, will do either for a 

elling or flore, a large meat-houfe, with a cellar 

Her it, » milk-rmule, fupplied with water from the 

pa, a Ur^e corn-houfe, a wareboufe and Hied, 

|h 'cellars under them, on the wharf, a ftable and 

triage houfe, two gardens, an apple and peach or- 

krd, and fu"dry other fruit. This place is perhaps 

of the firft ftand- in the county for a country 

a* it is the mnft convenient and moll frequented 

ding on Weft river, where produce is (hipped to, 

gontli received from, Baltimore. If it is not 

at private fale before harveft, it will after harveft 

fold at vendue, of which public notice will be 

ken. For terms apply on the jiremifrs, to

ARCHIBALD CHlSHOLM. 

Hirer. 1 S, 1807._____^Ifc____________

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

f»dmn iflratinn on the prrfonal rflate of THOMAS 

I'.LARD, late of faid county, deceal.d All 

Vfons having claims, agsinA the deceafefl nre hereby 

Irned to exhibit the fame, with the proper vouchers 

Ireof, at or before the ftrft day of June next, other. 

 e they may hy la* b>- excluded froin all benefit of 

cfhte, and all thofe indebted tf the decenfed, 

er en bond, note, or open account, are requefted 

I make payment to the fiibfcriber, at »r before the 

1th of Marth next, or fuits will certainly be corn- 

need, without relpeft to perfons. Given under 

hind, this Uth day of Febiuary, one thoufaed 

tit hundred and feven.
WILLIAM S. TILLARD, Adminiftrator 

of THOMA: TII.LARD. j£i __

i his is to give notice,
^HVT the fubfcritier, of Piince-George's coun- 

[ ty, and ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

orphan, court of laid county, letters of adinini. 

jition on the p-rfonal ellate of RICHARD CRA.M- 

!1N, late of faid county, decealed AH pcrfons 

_ tlaims againft the faid deceaUJ, are hereby 

krned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers theic- 

\to the fubfcriber, on or before the tenth day ol bep- 

Kbcr next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 

i all benefit of the laid eflate ; and all ptilons in- 

I to the faid decealed are requeUed to iiuki- im- 

Ji»te pa) ment to the lubltriber. Given under my 

d, this ISih day of February, 18^7.

THOMAS BOVVIE, Adm.niftratot of

RlCHAHD C.HAMrHIN.

This is to give notice,
''HAT the fubfcriher hath obtained from *.h« 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letteis

Ramenury on the eftate of JOHN DAV1DSON,

* of the ciiy of Annapolis, ckteiilrd. AH per.

> having claims againft the faid derrufY'd are re.

>e(led to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 

i hy the orphans court, and thofe in any nv.tiuier 

ted to the eftate of the deceafed arc di fired

Rthoot dtliy to make payment, to

ANN MARIA DAVlpSON, Executrix.

[March 13, 1807.

~ TO KEN 1 ..
HE plantation formerly the property of Francis 

Linthicum, deceafed, being in Anne-Aiu.idel 

UntY> lying in S.iuth river neck. Any perlon 

anting to rent the faid plantation will apply for 

to  

V WILLIAM JOHNSON, 

/V at Squirrel Neck. 
J*<ember'J2, ISO'6.

WILLIAM COE,
TAILOR,

ESPF.CTFULLY begs leave to inform bis 

f\_ friends and cufturncrs, and the public generally, 

that he has rem -\ed his (hop to the houfe next door 

above Meffrs. Ridgely, Weems, and Co. ftore, in 

Churrh.lUect, and direftly oppofue to Gwinn's ta- 

vrr», where, with a fet

pared m execute burinefs in Ins line, in the firft ftyle 

of fafhinn, with fidelity and promptitude.

Grateful for paft favours, he is determined to exert 

his r tit moll uowers to merit a continuance of the fame.

N. B. Orders from the country will be thaukblly 

received, and executed with fidelity aiid^ifoatth.

Annapolis, February 16, 1807. ^f

In COUNCIL, Armapolis, March 20, 1807.

"\X7~HEHEASby the refolutions patted at the

V V UK feflion of the general aflVrnbly of Mary.

land, the bills of exchange and certificates iffur d by

 virtue of the aft of I7f9, chapter 38, are dir.fted to 

be paid out of any unappropriated money in the trea-

u,.w,v oppome to owim. s «- J"* whh '"!tfrfft ln* eofts of P'oteft And whereat 

a fet of good bands, he is pre- Vf CUI"?rs, havc> and "«y continue to avail them. 

  nets in hi, line, in the firft ftyle ™" °* < he "gnortnce oi the holders of faid bilk

 ana certificates, and fraudulently obtain the fame r 

Ordered, that f/id refolutions be publilhrd once a

 week, for the fpace of five -werki, in the Maryland 

Gazette at Annapolis, the American and FexJerat 

Gazette at Baltimore, the Republican Adv. cate at 

Frederick-Town, the Maryland Herald at Hagar's. 

Town, and the Republican Star at Eaftoh.

By order, NIN'lAN PINK.NEY, 

Clerk of the council.btate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans couit, February 25, 

1807.

ON application, by petition, of Elizabeth Iflabel, 

exfcutiix nf the lalt will and tcflament of Ro 

bert Iflabel, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd, 

it is ordered, that fhe give the notice required by 

Uw, fur creditors to exhibit their claitm againft the

KESOLVKD, That tfce holders of bills of exchange 

drawn or iflued by the treafurer of the weflcm flior* 

as commiQiimer appointed by the aft ol affemUy, 

pafTed at November feflion, ferenteen hundred and 

feventy-ninr, entitled, An aft for callihfr <,ut of eir-

faid drcesfed, and that the lame be poblifhed once in culttlon bi"» <>f crcdit emitted by aft of »ffembry, are 

  ' ' * - - - -
each week, for tl.e fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in 

the Maryland Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WOls for 

Anne- i rundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel County, 

hath obtained frnm thr orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, in Maryland, letters trft^mentary on the 

perfonal ellatr of ROBERT 1SSABEL, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perlons having 

claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned 

to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

fuhfcriber, at or before the 29th day of June next, 

they may otherwifr by law be excluded from all be 

nefit of the laid rftate. Givtn under my hand, this 

25th day of F hmary, 1807.
ELIZABETH 1SSABEL, Executrix.

State f Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, March 3, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of Martha P. Childs, 

and Charles Drury, adminiftrators of Cephas 

Cluldj, late of Anne-Aiundel county, deceafed, <t is 

ordered, that they give the notice required hy law, 

for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the, faid 

deceafed, and that the fam^ be publifhed once in 

each week, for the fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in 

the Maryland Gazette.
. JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfciibers, of Anne-Aiundel county, 

have obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 

the per Tonal eftate of CEPHAS CH1LDS, late of 

Auye-Arundel county, deceafed. All perlons having 

claim* aguinll the faid decealed ate hereby warned to 

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

fublcribers, at or before the third day of September 

next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 

all benefit of. the faid eflate. Given under our 

hands, this third day of March, 1807.

NOTICE.

LL ptrfona indebted to t!ie f.rm of HODGES 

" TH.LAHD, and ;ill0 the fubfcnUer, on 

i o«n accent, by bond, note, or otherwife, *ho 

nnt make a fat'nfaftoiy fettlrmrnt ,on or before 

( Ml day of March next, will have fuiu inftituled 

"": theivu without refrwft to perlons.

  Ji X BENJAMIN HODGES. 

JHovember 2f,|806.

For Sale,
HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Anna-

THOMAS BUCHANAN.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-^rondel county, Orphans court, January 27, 

! J807.

ON application, hy petition of Anne Jenifer and 

Joleph Jenifer, adm'miftrator* of Henrietta 

Mayo, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is 

ordered, that they give the notice required by law, 

for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the Uid 

deceafed, and that the fame be puV>U(lie«l once in each 

week, for the fptce of fix fotceffive weeks, in the 

Maryland Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg, Wills foi 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GWE NOTICE, 

THAT the fublcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

del county, in Marytotid, letters of adminrftratinn on 

the perfonal eftate olHENHIElTA MAYO, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, decealed. AH perfont 

having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 

to the fubfciibers, at or before the 25th day of June

entitled to receive from this ftate the amnunt ind. 

principal of the faid bill* of exchange and certificates, 

with intereft thereon from the dates of the faid liHk 

and certificates relpecYrvely, and cofts of proteft.

RESOLVED, That the tr^aforer of the weftem 

fhoie br and he is hereby authorilcd to pay out ot 

any unappropriated money in the treafiiry, to the 

holders and potTefTors of the faid bills of exchange 

and certificates iffued by the treafurer of the weftem 

fliore, as commiflioner, by virtue of the aforefaid aCk. 

of aflembly, the amount of the faid bills of exrhangi : 

or certificates by them refpeOivery held and ponVffed , 

together with interell thereon from the refpective 

dates of fuch bills of exchange and certificate*, and 

the cofts of proteft, and the treafurer is hereby direc?.* 

cd to pay the bills, intereib and cofts, at the par of 

exchange. ^

The State of Maryland,
IN COUNCIL, December 10, 1806. 

To all whom it may concern,

MR. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP havitfc 

produced to this Board an rxequator, figne d 

by the Prefident of the United States, and lealed 

with the feal of the faid States, recognizing him a s 

provifional commiffary, of commercial  relatiuns from 

his imperial and royal n ajeily the emperor of th'c 

French and king of Italy, at Baltimore: Ordered, 

That the faid lecognitinn be publifhed for the in 

formation and government ol the penplc of this ftate. 

Given in Council, at the city of Annapolis, u n- 

der the teal of the State of Maryland, tliia 

tenth day of December, in the year of our 

Lord one thoufend eight hundred and fvx.

ROBERT W RIGHT. 

By the Governor,
NlNIAN PlKKKET,

Clerk of the Council.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, 

PRESIDENT eftlit UNITED STATES of AMIIICA.,

To all whom it may concern, 

MR. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP having 

been appointed by his imperial and royal majrfty the 

emperor of the French and king of Italy, to be hia 

provisional commilTary of, commercial relation, lit 

Baltimore, I do hereby recognise him as fiich, arid 

declare him free to exercife and enjoy fuch function, 

powers and privileges, as are allowed to the fimilar 

agthts of the mnft favoured nations.

In teftimony whereof 1 have caufed thefe letters 

to be made patent, and the leal of the United 

States to be hereunto affixed. 

Given u'lder my hand, at the city of Wifhirrg- 

ton, the eleventh day of June, in the year of 

Lord one thnufand eight hundred and fix, and 

of the independence of the United States of 

America the thirtieth*
TH: JEFFERSON. 

By the Prefident, . 
JAMK« MADISON, 

Secietary of State.

LA T NOTICE.

THE fuhfcriber niHiiug little rrfpeft paid to Via 

frequent calls on thofe indebted to him An 

bond, note, or open account, and withing* if p< fl\hJe, 

to avoid tlie difagreeable alternative of a ftiit, is (for 

the luft time) induced to give this public notice, that 

nitleft difeharged between this and the fi'ft of Fe-

next, they may otherwife bylaw be excluded from bcuaty next, the refpecttve cUimt will, at that time,

i

all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, 

thii 27th day of January, 1807.
ANNE JENIFER, 7 Adlhiniftra.
JOSEPH JENIFER, > ton.

be placed in the bands of his attorney, who will en 

force payment, without refpeA to perl'ont.

,/V \JT JAMES MACKWBIH. 

DecemRT 18, Itob.



.
agreed upon in te , ti 
The umelumttcd » the litan.

n
Feb.

, , rv,>,,,iarv 9th fay*, "preptra
° ^"' a refn 
ve been

.uthoriled further to lulpr-a tne ,,, r ^ -^ ^ , ^
prohib-tory art, it .« h«• }f £." ^f,"" mall Through a prematu 
|h.iuld req.me ,:, pr«,J«/, -ha. lueh u r* _ ^ , f . u ha. fal | fl

j>nisc:iss ot WALTS.
On Thurfday lall lhe illuP.rinus ferrule, »ho 

for many months bcrn the ohjeA of calumny, „ 
ed a fonna! communication Irora one of the |» 
law officers in tbe ttatc, in which her royal hi 

report, by a refo-    a(rured ,,f ti.c invelligation f-> long penJ 
Undertake an terminatcd m»fl completely t., her hui.our,

n. in refpeft to her '

, nd

DlI, D on Satnrd.iv n ght UK, ' 
D!g*,Mr. ErH.*«« DUVAL,

morning
lo

n , t ,,eir

the authority   - -  - 
tion of the ac\, en-.itka, " An art to h ' .

.remove'.vof'it by the French re- ral ., gPment,, it it laid, had been made f,,, ,]«,
i thi* ta tion of th- minutes of the proceedings belorti 
oiily eoinmifiionrri, including copie* of fev-ral lettrn (J
" t)ie an illuftrious perfonaRe; but, contrary to the   

  a$ ea-neft wilh and prefiing entreaties of her royal I
.'»"- nefi, it has bren determined, from motives of i

a'.her policy, not to give publication to thc report. 
arTabfolutf. hoftile rr.ind. They; nreeffi

^ ̂  fltiminn of Spil,, ,nd regard ,t with 
generous common, and -* moderation.

Mr.

T ALTHOUGH Kitlt f 
it, mv /ir»*r urtiVri, J"' »
„„ mort. and in thi mtt i 

!,«r, If tall on all pirn** 
,mtn,> >f t^r 'W™ ba
vst or «r;/rfl ™«J '*t f£}' a>: 

ffiutj mtaivrtt
wbitb it will l>f 

«,

hu'idred and fix, until the 

^^liry^-of.Ihave.caufedthe^^f

The Militi Ter,;tOT;fl of the

Chronological Comparlscn.
On the Uth of Oftober FRF.DKRICK I. *n[J 

prifrd in his camp nrar Hockirchrn by thr Auftr^|
fanners Bank of

i nc i«inui« ui in,. u .«». -..- .--Jnited States, arranged in the order of th-ir iclative Prl !ru "' "" V""'' "' "' .V'V"n """ ~ 
. . ° . ,   .. .__ _j^ t*n thf (r and on the fanir day hu filter, tr.e*   ft .  "  .  - --, 

the United Statei to be .,..-»._ ... ..... .
lents, and figned the frime with my hand. 

L. ».) Djne at the city of Walhington the twenty- 
tourtli day of March, in the year nf our Lord 
one thnuland eight hundred and feven, and of 
the fovercignty and independence of the U- 
nited State* of America the thirty-firft. 

' TH: JEFFEUSON.

By the pt eft dent, JAMES MADISON, 
, Secretary of State.

U» confeil martial lenu a hord du vaitTcau Fran- 
ea'u, le Pjtriotr a, par jugement du 27 Mars, I8U7, 

' - '-  '    Am mnrt. le nomme Guillaume

ire cauled the teai 01 unuru o.«it?, n. .»..6»-      - -  - . . anu <>n tin .-   >  ;        - -_ -- 0 ---.-< 
arnxrd to thefe pre- ftren^h, agreeably to the lall return* madc to tne le- B(|yreu . ll(  , »), ,  he wa, moft affecWjlel,

,
Condamnc a la peine de mort, 
Kerivel, quirtier mxit r, convaincu d'avoir alTatfiue

cretiry
1 Pennfylvan'u,
2
3
4 M^nivuieiii,
5 North-Carolina,
6 South-Carolina,
7 Kentucky,
8 New.lerfry,
9 New Hamplhire,

10 Connecticut,
11 Georgia,
12 Vermont,
13 TennelTee,

rivel, quartier mar.te, > u>......  __ _ It Ohio,
quatre coups de c-mteau. le nommc Nicolas Ache, 15 Rh-xle.lfland, 

. uiTi quartier maun: 5 bord du munie vailTeau ; cette 16 Mitlulippi Territory 
lenience a etc mite a execution le mSme jour a quatre '   . 
 beuret de 1'aprci midi, a bord, en rade d'Annapolis.

[TRANSLATION.')
BY the judgment of a council of war, held on 

board the French fhip the Patriot, on the 27th of 
March, 1807, VVi'lum Krrivel, quarter matter, was 
condemned to fuRVr death for having murdrred Ni 
cholas Ache; which fentence was executed at 4 
o'clock in the a tier noon of the fame day, on board 
tbe laid fhip, lying at anchor in the Annapolis roads.

17 Indiana Territory,
18 nillria of Columbia,
19 Orlran* Territory, firft Difhicl,
20 Michigan Territory,

563,200 
No return* trom Maryland or Delaware.

94,321
74,494
69,76.1
62,586
44,2^6
32,642
32.23i
30,885
22.786
19,134
18,6)5
16,436
I6.;oi
lj,\37 
5.245 
2,158 

  2.C31 
1,910 
1,447 
1,028

L.U..U.... r-r... -  --. that nnt only the 
regular men in all the royal navy yards are ordered to 
work double tides, but that frefh gangt of carpenters 
are lent to all tbe merchant*' yards ; and a great ex- 

how unwilling the new ' rt '|n." *" m * kinK throughout the kiiwlrr.i, to equip 
^ f r» L .... .  . ,! for lea every kind of vru«-l calculated  -     -.«..»«   

and th

tac'hed, diril. Ever after he ufrd to fay, .. 
Fourtfrnlh of October is an unlucky day JOT Frtux? 
liut li'.tle dul the Great Frederick then thii.kof ^ 
terrible difafter that awaited hi, country on the [« 
d:iy in the year 1806, when the tatal battle of ]0 
wa* fought.

The inrreafin^ frarcily of wood, near tl* 
boaul, wliich begins ta be fenfibly felt by poor ( 
lir«, i-fper.ially in populous towm, is a fubjeft - 
claims the attention of thc public mind.

Thr pl.vnini; of trees, whofe rapid growth i»i| 
cnurfe of a few jeat^iy furniniing plejity ," 
wood, will grratly^Beve the poor clafs nf ,. 
and richly comprnfate the exertion* of the c|*ioJ 
whofe wiifte lands are waiting to be ufeful bo:ki| 
the polTifTo.s anil others. Not to mention thr 
and walnut, and other native* of our foil, the fnW 
ber br^s leave t» mention the Lombard} , 
which, though lately introduced for a (hide toil 
provr?. in confluence of rapid growth, injurwnil 
our hiaiirs and garden*. This poplar, if noi ulthl 
near our building, and gardens, is calculatrd ul 
peculiarly ufeful if plantrd on the walte lard, loll 
uurpofe of firXood The writer in confrCjWXf

and one half fr <cnt. <m 
f,r the lall fix months,

di»i I''-"1 W1" '"" 1)Vld °" ' 
, Of April, to Qorkl- -Ulert 
tfbanV at Annapn^s. ami 

_.,  (h-re, « the hr»,K-. 
|o.ul application, or on thf 

tori-rv, or bv rorreft l.m F 
' y order,

JONA.

«y,

The following article r
conlcr.p;, are to march to "" *'<f Bll°"tt ?n 1 d if 
^ho can wonder at it ? «liy mould men fight in a d,f-
tant land without having afingle patriotic -inducement

todofo? , ,Paris, Jan. 17.  Several confcnpts we learn from 
Nice have been wandering about in the mounlaiiw, of 
where they thought they were in Ircur.t,-, but the 

nbferved them, and took mealur.-i to

was exfec"d
Mina lftfis nf France,

f(

ha, lately tut it down and nied it for fuel, 
periment it pleafing, and invite* thofr who h; 
for the parpol'e, to culthrate thi* fpecies of 
The wnml hums well even while gurp, and nukol 
plral'ant fire. For back logi no wood i ~ '- ;- '" 
utility. A.

tree riRrred to was about IS year*old,!
- '.} '" *'."*; "J P°laTh; fnriu'ihrlneaTiy half a cord of good, firrwood 

and fo many »***«j£™£ *£™ to ^ The emulation, .n /.our ,,f raifing -

Uftj anlounu-d to 380,000 men.
Lombardy PupUr .is eafv ; for if a thoufand ofttti

._ trees will in the coirrfe of 20 years fin nidi jr"  " 
  -,.-. . o-rtj A gentlrman deceafrd in Scotland lately, ha, be- ol wood, who can eltimnte the advantage, in 
r- this ha* now been fnefteo, J> . .. r 'V . ....... , ...?...:._

 .  _ r . " " ."" ' mieathed 12001. to be pi id to thc per fun who lhall
 ml ihe trrndarmerie took their meafure* io well that '. , , . r L-I L i   i »nd tne genuarmeric iou«. Wl and lay hr f..re the ludgrs he has appointed,

" ' rounir fugitive* have been con- , ... .',.,.,. .1 i. j .   j i rum n n 1 rratifr «,hirh lhall bv thrni be determined to ha'

altogether ; tlii* ha. now been 
an ndarmerie took their 
the whole of thefe young fugit

to prifon.

furl, which might in cafe of proper attention belaoil 
realized from mir wafle land< in this vicinity! II

'whl'h lhall by "them be determinrd to have *">«* to thc wiff '" luflkient. For every bdyl""| 
-      '     ~ - that this fee may be propagated by a flip or r""1

•.. i n- ...._ .__ i"——— ,:„.! _.v,rt

« »i.t>-v>, all powerful, wife, a«d good, by whom 
ever)- thing rxilU, and particularly to obviate diffi- 
cultiri rega'din^ the wifclom and go.idnefs of the 

and ihi<, in the firft pNcr, from conlidera- 
pendent <>f written revrlati >i<; and, in the 

fecond place, from the revelation of the LORD JESUS; 
and, from the whole, to point out the inferences moft 
necrlTary f»r, and useful n, minkind. The minifters 
of the eftablifhed church of Aberdeen, the

tree* w.ther

A guard of nine men had on the 25th March, con 
ducted col. Burr as far a, Frederickiburgh, in Vir 
ginia, on hit way to the city of Walhington, when he .. 
wa* met by a mrflenger of government, difpatchedby V'V 
the prefidrnt, with order* to the officer of the guard "'ni '" 
to convey the prifonrr to Richmond for trial. The 
caufr fur conveying him thither is undrrftood to b', 
that BlennerhalTet'* iflaud, which was the fcene of 
fome nf the outrages of the confpiratort, lie* within 
the ju'il'JicUoii of Virginia.

The attorney general (C.efar A. Rodney) of the ". " , '   United State^ fet out tor R.chmond on the evening P01-" 1"1 to nomin«e »"d ">»kc

of the 25th ult.
Since writing the above we have received paper* by 

yefterday't fnuthern mail.
The Alexandria Expufitor of the 27th March, 

ftatcs, that the guard with col. Burr had reached a* 
far a* C.olchefter, (a littlr village about fourteen or fif 
teen mile* below Alexandria) when he wat met by 
tbe melfcngcr of tbe government. [Ibid.]

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURL 

Houie of Representatives, Marth 23.

On Toefday, the 17t!i inftant, Mr. Binnej ri 
ed a bill to authorife the governor toot tne eltannuira cnurcn 01 /xneruer.., mt ^.ij^.f...^ ------- -   ----- . °

and profelTor, of King's and Marif.hal college, of niare, of ftocfc in certain turnpike

Ahrldeen, and the truftee, of the telhtor, are ap '

From the Baltimore Evening Post. 
The medical frhool at Philadelphia, ha*, t 

arrived at as great a degree of perfection a, any in
the world, and flic name* of manv of its profelTor* -... -._. r _. 
will be held in reverence while man it fubjefl to dif- tendency of local 

CM. fucn an occafion, t. 
We gladly infert the following extrafts from a large majority. U
••'•••' - L _._..!•_ .... ———r.._._ ,U_ _...._ nrtxmr.1. U./T/- m»f!l

was founded upon the report of the committee onif*»| 
three of the and inland navigation, fubmitted fumetime fi»« 1 

that gentleman, and was made the order of tl« «j 
for Fiidny tl.r 20th. On thc afternoon of thi'- "J*! 
the houfc refolved itfelf into a committee of «l 
whole upon this bill, and after a flatement by M'-H 
of the importance of the fu'.'jeA, thr nectflity . . 
filing a liberal policy in tin* uTpccA, ai'd the W| 

" ' ' vkaleufit s, when indulged
inE^mmittee adopted thr hiH^J] 
JjJii) a fecond and th'ud

That the fal 
BRKwm. truttee for t! 

.x ina:ilph B. Latimer, dr 
B, mea. unleli caulV to th 

thr firft day of May n 
nrj-r br inferted three 

Letic iK^.re the 20th day - 
the report ftate*, tin* ft 

»ere Wd for jC.186C
True rop,,

left. SAMUEL HA 
Re(t Cur, f

Virtue of a writ of fieri ft 
• Annr.Arundrl county C

...  sale, on Saturday, 
>:t'- tavern, in Anne-Ar

TRACT or parcel of 
L BARA LAVF. formrrl 
t nf land called Brovslr

nf Barbara Lane, to 
ntner. Sale to romrner 

JOSEP 
l^pril I ft, 1807. __^

Not
l.L perfons indebted 

r-quefted to pay the 
Ihr fohfcriber, who is 
I the fame.

H>li«, March 96,

This is to
the fnbfcribe 

orphan, court of I'. 
Jrr« of admininratio" d 
|te of THOMAS LEI 

T.V. drceat'. d. AH v 
|f.iid deceifrd are he

t, with thr voucher* ' 
 I'm* the (i'ft day 

  by law be exrl 
e. Given iint!r

Irrh, annn d«vi.ini. 1 H 
Ol.N DYSON. A<

A letter from a gentlrman in Richmond to another 
in thi, ciry, under date of the 26th March, ftate*. 
" that col. Buir hud joft arrived there tor trial.

\_loia.]

Phi!
e glaly inert te oowng extras rom a .

Phi! ulelphia paper, not becaufe we prefume the queen attempt, were made to defeat it in an indirect  £
of Etruria to be an adrpt in the fcience of phvfic, but it triumphed upon both reading, and plfo ^
or that hrr goo:l opinion i* any evidence nf Dr. houfe of reprefcntative, this morning, 47 aye* " 

' o - na*-Rtilh's fupeilor talents  hit character i* too well ef- 
tablilbrd to require it; but to (hew in what eflima- 
tion he i* held 'm foreign countrie*.

' k 
 'The bill direa* the governor to fubffribe to «l

amount of C52,000 dollar, for (liwet of ftock in «  tion he i* held in foreign countne*. amount 01 .a^.uuu aouar, lor uivw ui »<«-
Bv captain Deagle we received Norfolk paper* to » J t '  with a great decree of pleafure I have companies al-eady incorporated ifcmong othrri

tbe 26<hult. inclufive. Capt. D. inform,, that 4 learned that a gold medal ha, b<-en fent by the 5000 dollars in F-aflon and Wiflrffirme, W'00
Briuth 7V» and a frigate continue off the cape*. qyKRH of ETRURIA, accompanied with a highly Sufquehanna and Tinga, and 30.000 in Sui.buty

[Ftd. GJ*.] complimentary letter, to Dr. BfHjAMlK RfSH, Pro- Reading turipike. It was neceflVy to concii*
V _ felTor of the inftituten of medicine and clinical prac- both northnn and fouthem route advncatei, vt ' M^'

Our letter* from London fay, "The Britilh govern- tice in the Univerflty of Pennfylvania, after the pe- on the principal of thr hi'.l is not only l»fe '«'
^ .  

Our letfeV* from London fay, " The Britilh govern 
ment were called upon by the people ' ' ' e 
ficient and energetic meafure, t., 
French blockading decree ; and that 
templition to declare all the French i
of blockade."

[Boston paper.}
ST Disn«vmc. w e a baa 
" Thi* information cannot fail of being highly dollar*, which in all probability wi" l ni* information cannot tan 01 oemg nigmy nouar*, wnicn in an probability w

gratifying to the numerous pupils of thi, worthy and objeA. It remain* with the fenate t
Report* from Lifbon ftate the king of Spain to be ingeniou, Father in Medicine—the^fimplicity, yet fummate tliii excellent plan of

t()C

Itoufe of reprefentative* came to a refol"' I 
...., to adjourn on Friday the 3d_j£ Ap"'' *«  | 
fenate doe* not oikkc it tbe 61

r 3dof /
,4|

vC*



Cfie
JlfD, OK Sanird.iv nght lall, in the 6Jth ye-r of 

jgr, Mr. EPH«AIM DOVALL, of Greenberry's

' On TurMay mnrnii'C 'aft. in the 4Vth veir of 

Mr. WILLIAM HAMMOKD, of tlm city.

ANMAPOLIS, March, 1807. 

i-T" ALTHOUGH little attention bat

wv firmer notices, jet my nefesiities ttmpil 

ince nitrt* and in the mest serif us and pressing

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Ju(l received from RICHARD Lil k SOK, and for

Tale hy
GIDEON WHITE, Church-Street, 

An affortment of the following PATENT MEDI 

CI NEb, vii.

Lee's Anti- Bilious Pills. 
Lee's Worm Dtstroying Lozenges.

Lee's Elixir.
Lee's Grand Restorative.

Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

Poet's Comet.

»«r, to call on all persons indtbted to me for Ll'VS Genuine Effence & ILxtraEi of

\mtnts ef their retyeflive balances. These wkt 

. tr ne?ltfl may exftfl, and must excuse me if 

•vt, tempviio'l measures to enforce a (omfli- 

u'itfaut whith it nili he impassible for me tt 

intai* my credit, support a numerous family, 

' pnsecute a verv expensive prefesslon.
FREDERICK GREEN.

jced for a (link 
id growth, 
iis poplar, if 
ns, it calculatrd lit 
the walle lard« (r 

filer in cnnfequrxr il 
I thefe trees in 
rd it for fuel. Tktr 
itei thofe who hut I 
  thii fpecies of tn 
'bile gitrr, 
;i no wood exceed) it'i|

about 1 2 years oW, i 
if good; firewood. 
ur <if raiting gto 
for if a thoufand oftbwl 
) years fiunifli 500 coil 
he advantage, in poituiil
proper attentinn 

md< in this virimty! ll 
t. For every b«ly 
£:\tcd hy a flip nr flvxcJ 

barren land, where <xto|

LEGISLATURE. 

ativet, March 23. i

iftant, Mr. Binnet , 
governor to fubicribe wl

turnpike companies. fc 
t of the committee on trMl 

mitted fuinetiine fi»« 
nade the order of tU 
the afternoon of lln- 
into a committee of *l 

fter a. ftatement by 
j'.'jea, thr nectflity rfr*| 

tlu« uTpccl, and the 
ifus, when indulged 
mittee adopted the bill 

fecond and th'ud re»<H| 

feat it in an indirefl «<i 

^th readings, and 
his morning, 47 ay«

;ov»rnnr tn fiihC< ribe to tkl 

r« for (har of (lock '" fa

was necelTafy to 
rn route advocates, wl'icli 

i'>l is not only faff hut 
frorr tavern l'i£||CCS i 
I'ropriatrJ tn mW tlii«   . . 

md intcreft are to be in«IW| 

nit to oOO.OOO dullars, 
than & 1.3 ye^rs of 42,0»l 

liability wilL^o-fc the r"*| 

he frnate ten^l'troy^r W"M 

L plan of inteiiul imjwrt-l

entatives rame to a refohiMM 

Friday the 3d of April- Qi"| 

« it the

Mustard.
Lee's Genuine^Lye-Water.

Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion,
Lee's Damask Lip Sahe.

lootb Ach Drops. 
7l>e Anodyne Elixir, jor the cure of

every kind of Head Acb.
Restorative Powder Jor the Teeth and

Gums.
fanners Bank of Marylji\

Match

HF. Preftrlent and Oireftir* of tRe 

Hjiik nf Maryland hjve decbred a dividend of T/Jf Indian Vegetable Specific, for the

Cure of Venereal Complaints. /and one half per icnt. on the IV.'ck of thr faid 

; fir tlir toll fix months, ending the old inft. 

divi lr;>d will hr naid on or after Monday, thc 

of April, to ftorkl- >ldert on tr-.r wefkt.ru (hnre, 

c-banV at Annapol.*. and tn llocklviMrrs on the 

.,,, (h ire, at thc brnnc'' b.»nk at F.aftnn, upon 

oiul application, or on the exhibition of powers 

v, or bv rorrett fimple orders.

b

By ordrr, 
JONA. PINKNF.Y. CauV.er.

In CHANCERY, Va'il. 31, 1807. 

KUEUED, Thai the fale. made by NICHOLAS 

BRKWKB, truftee for tlie fair- of the real eftiite 

iUrnlMph B. Latimrr, drceafed, be ratified and 

Ktmed, unlrU caulV to the contrary hr fliewn be- 

thr firf\ d.tv of May nrxt, provided a copy of 

i orj»r be i'lfcrted three times in the Maryland 

letic before ;!'r 20th Hay nf Ap-il next. 

fhe report ftates, tin' fundry lamls, in Charles 

pty, were'old for jf. 1869 I 10, current money.

True cop,,
ltd. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rep Cur. Cm.
HO 
/

virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to PIC 

' Anne.Arundel county court, will br 

vilie salt, on Saturday, thr 18th it * 

i:t'- ta»ern, in Anne-Arundel county, frr cadi, 

TRACT or parcel of land whereon MM. BA»- 

BAR* LAWK formerly lived, being part of a 

i nf land called Brovstry Hall, taken as thr pro. 

nf Barbara Lane, to fatisfy a debt due John 

inner. Sale to commence ••>' 12 o'clock.
JOSEPH M'CENEY, (herHF. 

Ift, 1807. /

Notice.
l.L perfon* indebted to Doctor SHAW, a^e 

r-quefted to pay the am<'»"t ol their accounts 

  fuhfcriber, who is aurtmrifrd to (rive rer'iuts 

w fame. JAMES SHAW.' 

inapoli<, March 76, 1807. /

This is to give Notice,
V IIAT tlie fubfcriber hath ohtaired frr.m the 

orphan* court nf C'iarle» county, in Maryland, 

rr« of jdn\ininration d<- r-3'iis non, on thr p<-r!oiial

|i'.V. deceaf, d. All i-.erf.iH4 h;iv::i^ cl.iims a^J.inil 

4id deceafrd are hereby wainedto exhibit the 

i with thr VKtichrrs thereof, to tlle fubfcriber, at 

p-fnr» the fi'ft d-.iy of O^V'Hrr nrxt, they may 

by law be excluded Irom all brnrfit of ̂ hr 

I rft»te. Given nnt!rr my band,
annr. doTi.ini, ISO". 

iN DYSON. Mminiftrator. tie honis non,

'1 his is to give Notice,
'HAT ihe fubfrrihrr bath obtained from the 

n» court of Charles covinty, in Maryland, 

»rs nt ad'iiinilUatinn de to>iis non, on the perfonal 

Itr of JAMES MAliTIN, late of Charly COUP- 

Ideeeaf.-d. All prrfons having claims aJ^npXflr 

"ccralcd. -«rr hereby wained to rxhibirthe fame, 

thr vnucli-is thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or 

"e the full day nf October iiex', tl-.ry may other- 

liy law lie excluded from all benefit of 

lr. (liven un;ler my baud 
ich, anno domini, 1807.

JOHN DYSON, Adminiftr,

Ground Plaster of Paris and Flasl 
in the stone.

FOR fair »t the Flatter mills of the fubfcribers, 

corner of Franklin and Paca ftrrets, near the 

New-Market and the road leading to Hrifter's town. 

AL.IO at their warehouse adjoining, ,   

Ground Allnm »nd fine Salt, 

Sugar, CoffVe, Tea, Rice, Fifli, 

French Brandy t Wine, Holland Gin, 

Rum, tic. be.
They continue to purchase,

Flour, Butter, >Vbi<key, Peach and Apple Brandy, 

and country produce generally.
KENT k BROWNE. 

Baltimore, March 24, 1807.
The editors of the Eafton Star, Maryland Gatrttr, 

Annaprli« ; Republican Advocate, Frrdeiick-town ; 

Kli IT'S paper. C.nli(le, and Gruber'j German paper, 

Hagar's town, will pleafe to infert the above once a 

week ten limes, and forward their accounts to the of 

fice of the American. /

btate of Maryland, Ic.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, March 12, 

1 807.

ON application, by petition, of Bafil Brown, ad. 

 nimftiator of Richard Marriott, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, drcrafed, it is ordered, that hr give 

the notice required by law, for creditors to exhibit 

their claims a^ainlt the faid deceased, and that the 

fame he publilhed once in each wrek, for the fpace 

of fix fuccedive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. ^ 

JOHN GASS*WAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcribei, of Anne-Arundel county, 

bath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftrition on 

the perfonal eftate of RICHARD MARRIOTT, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, de<   afed. All perfons 

having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 

wained to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 

of, to the fubfciiber. at or before the twelfth day of 

September next, thry may otberwife by law he ex-

SELECTED. 

REMONSTRANCE TO WINTER.

• T J. MOMTCOMERY.

AH I why, unfeeling Winter ! why
Still flags tl>y torpid wing ? 

Fly, melancholy feafon, fly,

And yield the year to Spring.

Spring thr ycning cherubim of Iove<

An exile in difgiace, 
Flits o'er the fcene, like Noah's dove,

Nor finds a refting place.

When on the mountain's aiure peak,  :

Alights her fairy form, 

Cold blow the winds-^and dark and bleak,

Around her rolls the ftorm. 

Tf to the .valley (he repair
For Iheltrr ami defence, 

Thy wrath purfues the mourner there,

And drives her weeping thence. 

Sh' ferks the brook the faitbUfs brook,

Of her unmindful grown, 

Feels the chill magic of thy look,

And lingers into Hone.

She wooes her embroy flowers in vain,

To rear their infant heads ;  

Deaf to her voice her Bowers remain

Enchanted in their beds.

In vain (he bids the trees expand

Their green luxuriant charms ;  

Bare in the wildernels they Hand,

And ftretch their withering arms.  

Her favourite birds, in feeble notes,

Lament ihy long delay ; 

And ftrain their liulr Hammering threats,

To charm thy hlafts away.

Ah ! Winter, calm thy cruel rage,

Releafe the ft niggling year; 

Thy power is pnl\, derripid fsge!

A rife and difappear. . ,

The ftars thai grac'd thy Iplendid night

Are loft in warmer ray*.; 

The fun, rejoicing in his might

Umnl* celrftial days. 

Then why, ufurping Winter, why

Still flags thy froten wing ? 

Fly, unreleutmg tyrant, fly -

And yield the year to Spring.

A qCAKtR WOMAN'S SIRXOK.

DtA* FEIKKDS There are tiirer things I very

much wonder at : Thr fuft is, that children fhnuld

he fo foolidi at to throw up ftoues, brick-bats and

clubs into fruit trees to knock down thr fruit j if

they would Irt it alone, it would fall itfrlf. The fe-

cond is, that mm mould be fo feolith and evrn wick.

ed, as to go to war and kill one another ; if thry

would only let one another alone, thry would dir of

themfelves. And the thiid and laft thing, which I

wonder mnft of all at is, that young Men lh»uld be

fo unwife as to go after the young Women 5 if they

would only ft ay at home thc young Women would

come after them.

I

This is to give notice,
HAT the fuhfriiner, of the city of Wafliing- 

ton, in the diftrift of Columbia, hath obtained

eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 

undrrniy hand, this 1 3th day of March, 1807.

B.VilL BROWN, Adminiftratnr.

Notice is hereby given,
intend to apply to the judges of Balti

Given in thf ^"tr °* Maryland,

1 more county court, at March term, eighteen 

hundred and (even, for a commiflion to mark and . 

bound my part of^jraft of land, lying in Balti- *^™£J™^'^"*"

the perfonal rftate of Tl oinas Duckett, lair of faid 

county, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft 

the raid decrafed' are hereby warnrd to exhibit the 

fame, with the voilcher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 

or before the firft day of Oflcber next, they may 

othriwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 

faid elkate. Thofe indebted to tlie deceafed are de-

more couiff, called Richardson's Forest.
X NATHAN GREEN. 

Baltimore, March U, 1807.

^ ALLEN B. DUCKETT, Adminiftrator. 

75Ity*of Waniington, March 16, 1807. ^^^

this 16th duy of 

or. d. B. N.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends applying to Calveri 

county court, or to fome one of the judges 

thereof, for the benefit of the infolvent aft, paffed 

November feflion, 1805, and the fupplement thereto, 

the laid pa ffej November feffion, I ROC.
JAMES J. WJMLKINSON. 

March U, 1807. **

lOMMlTTED to my cnftody as a runaway, ai 

Rn nnn who calls himfelf JOHN CURT1S 

. appear* to lie about thirty year« of a|^e, and 

1:11 t'rr-e born, ab^ame from Rir.y;«rtt coun- 

| Hate of North-Carolina, he is black and (pare made, 

W five leet 6 inches high, a fmall fear on hi« f>ie- 

|Ui limps a» he walks, occafioned hy a fall from a 

V< ; his climbing is a dark coloured round jacket, 

 > cloth pantaloons, coarfe hat and fliirt, old (hoes, 

fired to take him away or he will be

S, Sheriff

NOTICE.
HF.ftl.BY forewarn all perfpns from hunting 

^ with dosj "r ^un, pulling down i"y fences, or 

ctherwil'e trefpafling on my land, on the eaft fide of 

Severn river, as I am determined to put tlie l»w te 

force atriinfl all offenders.

I

January 17,
THOMAS PH1PPS.

JOHN M'WILLI
of St. Mary's

«

LW'S or MARYLAND.
roVies of the LAWS of I aft telion may I*

AME to my plantation, in Nanjemny, on the 

J gth of January, 1807, a forrel HORSE up. 

 els of 15 hands high, no perceivable brand, both 

hind fret white, and fliod all round. The owner is 

requellrd to come forward, prove property, p»y 

charges, and him away.
K - JOHN H. T. S. MITCHELL, 

" ' ft Charles count/; {^

WAS committed to my cuftody a< a runaway, 

on the 17th mfl. a negro man who calls him 

felf JOHN HAW KINS, fay« he br tongs to K-'rlm 

BUrkfone, (I prrlume Blackflone) of S». Mary'a 

county ; he is about 25 years old, rathei fmall in 

future, wears ring* in his earn, his cloathing is a kerfey 

jacket and troufers, and an old Ihirt, he fays he for 

merly belonged to Mrs. P.ntingr*, and was fold by 

Thomas Bnclianan. Efq; to thr abovr named Black, 

flour. His owner is drfnrd to take him away, or ho 

will be fold agreeably to Ijw.
j* NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff 

^^ of Prince-George's county. 

March 19, 1807.____________________

To BR LbT,

MY HOUSE and LOT in Annapolis. In my ab- 

fence from town application may be made to 

Mr. lohn Randull. ^
Z JAMES MURRAY. 

March 73. 1807. ____________ _

For SUe,

MY HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Anna* 

polis, on a credit, or will Se rxrhanprd fof 
SAMUEJL MACCUBBIH*

wei
December 29, 180t.

1

IS-



LXIIId YEAR.)
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lit tXJUNCTL, MARCH

O
RDERED, Ttut the ad, e.mtad, An 

prevent free negroes trom IrHwg 
whL-at or tobacco, without having ; 
purpo(c f.om a iutVice of the peace, and me 
Veflrain the evil urafticrt acting from 0*3-0. 
in* dnas and to prohibit them from carrying

rot having
from K.I «n«r or

lh° co,,ft ab\e, and he i. 
forh«a«,

hereby authoriftd and' 
at his difcretion, not ...

And be it enacted, That btfoie any . 
be entitled to n-trive the allow.uce grai td by the 
fourth tiftion of the a4!, entitled, An aft to prevent 
the tumuiiuous meetings and otiier irregulaiuits of 

ard o:hcr tlives, lie fhall produce a ceriifuate 
it Ira'.l two trijx-clable citirens of his bundled, 
mdulU) and fiurlity it; ;he rVifchaige of 

    .-v -u_..  .,. ,,,, _

-towr,, the

An ACT to prevent fret negroes f' om selling any 
corn, f h^^t or »o:>u-vj, vitho::' having a licence for 
that,purfiose from a jf.sticc of the place. 
WHE.KEAS great inconvenience is felt in this 

fkate. in Cinfeqnence of free ntgroe: receiving ftolril 
corn, whei: and tobacco, from (laves, and felling tjlr 
fame as tiiei>rodrc\ion of their o*n labrrur ; therefore, 

Be it enacted, J\ the general assembly sf Maryland, 
That fiom and *ftrr the fiift of May next, no fire 
negro fliall fell any corn,-wheat or tobacco, unleft, at 
vbr time ot his or her fo felling the faid article or ar 
ticle*, he or (he fhall be poffrffed of a certificate, un 
der the hand and feal of a jufticc of the peace of laid 
county, that he or Ihe is a peaceable and orderly per- 
for, anu of good cliaiafter, which ceitificat: fhall be of 
force for one year, and no longer.

And be it enacted, That if ar.y free negro fhall aft
contrary to the proviftnns of this aft, ihr perlon fo
offending fliill incur the penalty of five dollars for
every tVch offence, one half to the infuinier, the othrr
half tu be applied to the ufe of the county, and to be
recovered ai other fines and forfeitures, before a juf-
tice of the peac; in the county where fuch offence
flrall be commuted.

And be it enacted, That any perlon who fhall pur. 
chafe or leteive trom any tire negio any corn, wheat 
or tobaccu, contrary to tie provisions of th'u arft, fliall 
forfeit and p.iy, for every offence, the fum of trn dol 
lars, one half to thr informer, the oilier h-alf to br 
appi.rd to the ul'e of the cotinty in which fuch of. 

. teiic: was committed, and to be reco"ered and applied
in the Tame manner ss other fines ami forfeitures ate

  » .:_»

FARMLRS BAKK OF

N
OTICE is h. nby given, that the boc.ks will be 

ojjened a: Annapolis on Moiiunv, the ih'uteetitli 
day ot April next, and continue open ths rex', day, 
for tlit difpofal of the number of (lures rrn.aiiiing 
util'ur.fcribed in the Farmers Bank, on the western 
fhore, the fubfcriptions to be takrn at the Bai'k br- 
twrrn the hour* of ten and fue e;tch d.iy, the lub- 
'.'cribrr' u, pay ten dollitrs on each fhare, at the time 

' - -  -.. ,, ... .;..

State of Maryland) fc.
county, orphans court, Feb. 10, l| 
ation, by petition, of Mary ~"

f the I aft will and < 
^,>....». _ -, late of Anne-Aiundel 

iieceafcd >, it U oidertd, that (he give the notii^ 
quiitd by law for creditois to exhibit tl*i, ,|, 
aKainft the faid deceafed, and that the fame I*, 
liflied once in each week, for the fpace cf fa 
ceffive wrekc, in the V.aiyland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, U. 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel .. 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annt . n,, 
del county, in Maryland, letters leftamrntary M « 
perfonal eftafe of LLEANOK HALL, late of As 
Arundel county, rlrceaffd. All perlons havir,ji!: 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned - 
the lame, with the vouchers the.eot, to - L -'
at or before the tenth day ot Au 
otherwife by law be excluded from 
faid eftatr. Given under my

uft
,„

MARY

State of Maryland, Ic.

eve

of liMtirbing. and the rrfidue as fnllnwj, to wit. 
ten do\ar% on the thirteenth day of Jii'-.e, ten dollars 
on'the thirteenth day of rtuguft, trn dol'ais on the 
t'.iTlrrnxh day of Ofti'ber, >nd ten dollars on the 
twiIt'ti. day of Dciember next, but releiving to any 
fubfcriber thr librtiy i-f p.i)n>g at any one of thole 
cisyj, the who'r of hif lubltription thru dur. The 
Hi3'c! which may be luhlt nbvd above the nrmbrr li 
mited to be rrdiicru by a proportional dcdnftion 
I'm. ugru-ul tie f \riaj couiuir> OK the w t fieri- lhore> 
or by lot, if iieic(fa>y, and the rni.nir* that may be 
p iiil \\.rrf ii to he imm dialely repaid at the Bai k.

If any llockholder fliall fail to makr rr^utar pay- 
mn.t of any i'.iltalment, (after thr full p;.yi:>i nl) fuch 
ftoiklii'ldei's money in Bank fliall remain free tu-rr 
intrrtft, and not entitled to diviiirnd, tin'il fuch in- 
fUUrnit, or call, fhail be r.ruic good. ;imi the uivi- 
dcrd thrreafur to br paid to liilli lt<-ckh»ld<-( (as well 
upon the money by him irgn'a<ly paid as U|MMI the 
ni'-ney paid alter drfault) fhall bccaltula'ed only fiom 
the time when laid lalt mflalmrnt w-aj rnadv good.

Trn fubfuibrd fli.ir- of thr Farmers Bank having 
already litVn above par, and being in girat demand, 
the dirrftoi«. denned i^io he their iluty to ^ive every 
facility in thrir power to»the citizens of rvery pait 
of the wrflrrn fhorr, to become proprietors ot a ftnck, 
to which rxprtience has alrradv attuched an high 
degrre of confidrnce and an enhAncrd value, and 
which fiom every apprarance, would rapit'.ly appieci- 
atr, whenever thr luhfcrip'. on of tl e furplus fliarcs 
fhoold remove the poffibility of procuring the flock at 
a lower value, than thr fiucrl<lul manigrnT-nt of the 
inftitution, and the public opinion fl'v<uld have cci'lrr- 
rrd on it. No\withftanding,lherrfo^, That the charter 
dirrftrd that the fubfciiplKm books for this (link flvitt 
be opened at Annap-lis, yet lor dnreVnrs held th«-m- 
frlvrs at liberty, and have deleiminetl il to h«- their 
duty, to devife means tn accomni'idatr the iitiarr< of 
the fcvrral cnuntir. who might w.fh to fnhliubi, hut 
whocannot attend at Annapn is ; in rrnl'i,rni'uy, there- 

-fore, f t determination that had alirady obtained at a 
of thedirrc\nr< of the Bank ard Branch

Apne-Arundel county, orphans court, FebreirjtJ 
1807. I

in llir i«int ......... -- -.-,_. ._ . _
by thU law dirrftrd to be rr covered and applied. 

And be it enacted, That it ftull br the duty of 
ry juluce of the peace, Iheriff and conl\able, to give 
infn-ina-.irvi of every violation of this aft tlial lhall 
come tu his kno* ledge.

An ACT to restrain the evil practices arising from
nigroes keeping dags, and to prohibit their, from
tarrying guns or offensive weapons*
HE it enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland, 

That after the firtl day of May next, it fhall not be 
lawful for any negro or mulatto within this ftalc to 
keep any dog, bii<h or gun,excep>. he be a fier nrgro 
or mulatto, and in that cafe he may be permitted to 
keep one dog, provided fuch free negro or mulatto 
Iliad obtain a licence from a judice of thr peace for 
that purpolc, and that the faid licence fhall be in 
force tor one year, and no longer; and if any dog or 
brtih owned by any negro, not pofTefTrd ot' fuch li- 
ceticr, ftull be fren goin^ at large, it fhall and may 
be lawful tor any jKrifon to kill the f.tmr, and in caTe 
of any full inllitutri tlierrfor, the pcrfon or prrfons j" 1 --      o----------
killm.; the faid do,; or bitch my plead the general if- Bank, on a fimilar occ^iou, the boaid have adopted

*' * -----  !.'.. «A iii »%firl^nrr.

O
M application, of Kichard G. Hutton, 

niftrator of Henry Hutton, late of 
Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, thjt *| 
give the notice reciuirrd by law, for citditoti   
exhibit their claims apinft thr faid deceafrd, . 
tiut the fame be pnblilhed once in each Veel, I 
the Ipace of fix fuccellive weeks, in 4r " '

G»»«ttf- JOI1N GASSAWAY, Reg. 
A'liie-Arundrl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fulil'cribcr, of Annc-Aiimdel 

hath obtained from the orphans court c.f Anne-Ati 
del county, in Maryland, Inters of admimftrttici 
the peifoUl tftate of HENKY HUT10N, 
of Annr-Aiui'drl county, deieaftd. AI \t 
having claims againll the faid diceafrd »ie 
warned to exhihn the fan.e, with the vourhentk. 
of, to the lubfciiber, at or before the rlrvewki 
of AngtiK n^t, they may otherwife by law bee 
cludrd from aNbn.rlit of the faid eftate. Gnmi 

hami, thi« i Ith day of Fcbruzry> 180T* 
G. HUTTON, '

lu'e, ai <1 give this aft in evidrnce.
Andte it enacieJ.That after the faid firft day of May 

mxt, u thill "<>t be lawful for any free ne^ro or mil. 
latto to go at large with ary gun, or other off. nfive 
weapon } aud in cafe any free nrgro or mulatto ftull 
be fren goiii ai large car.ying a gun or other offcn- 
five weapon, V Hull lw liable to be earned before 
any r.iagilkcaw, in »irXue of a warrant to be iffuid by 
any ,uft.« of tMe peace, dirrftrd t,, n ronflublr oi llie 
comity, and on coiiviftion of having violated the pro- 
vitiun* of this leftion of the aft, Inch offender lhall 
tneroupon forfeit, to the ufe of tV informant, Inch 
gtin. nr other offenfive weapon, which (hall thus have 
been fo-nd in hi« or lirr pofTeffion, and br fuhjrft to 
thr payment of the ci>ft« which fhall have accrued^ 
fucli prolefution ; provided that nothing in tbi»-*« 
fhall extend to prevent any free negro or mulattb

following rrfnlutioii
That the direftors for tl* f<-veial counties on tlie 

weftern Ih rr, be authorifed and dirrftrd to receive, in 
thrir refpeftive countir?. from all perf. ns who m»y 
offer to luhlciibe for fti'ck in the Fanners Bank, on 
the day or days ap|M>inted tor ftibfcrihinir, poweis of 
attornry, enabling fome prifon to fubfciibe fo^hrm 
at Annapoli*, and alfo to receive trc.ni priton^^ dif- 
poled to fubfvrib*, the fums which are mWepaya- 
hle, on fublcriptionv rrifolially madr, aiid all fulilcrip- 
tiont made under powers as aforelxid, fliall br I rid 
and drrmrd as valid, as if made by the individuals 
themfeUrt at Annapolir.

Bv oidrr, JON. PINKNBY, CaOiier. 
Annapi lis, l?th Fabruary, 1807. ""9

btate of Maryland, (c.
Anne-Artir.ilrl county, orphan* court, Feb. 13,11

OK application, by petition of \V Hiim "- 
anil Jt.feph Burgrfs, eycutors of tl* I 

and teffament nf Jofrph Burgeft, late pf Annt-An 
del county, deceafed, it is ordered, thatlhnr 
the notice requited bylaw, for creditors to< 
thrir claims ayainft the faid decejfed, «nd 
fame be publifhed once in each week, for ihe fptttd 
fix fuceeflive wr-eks, in ihe Maryland Gairttf. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. "'"  
Anne-Arundel county.

THJS IS TG GIVE NOTICE, 
TH^T the fublciibers of Anne-Arundel 

have ob-ained from the orphans court of Anne-An 
del crunty, in Maryland, lelte-t teflamrntary r- 1 
prrfonal ellate of JOSEPH BURGESS, I 
Anne-Arut'del county, dcceaftd All perfora hii^ 
claims againft the faid drcral'td are he-rby «rHdl 
rxhihit the famr, with the vouchers theirof, »  
fubfcrilxrs, at or before the nineteenth day of / 
gurt next, they may otherwife by law be rxcn 
fiom all benefit of the faid ellate. Gi»en onben 
hands, this I'Jth d.iy of Frbiuary, 1807.

WILLIAM BURGESS,? vvecoton. I 
JOSEPH HURGESS. S I

Notiie is hereby given,
 HAT the fubfcriber, of Annr-Arurdel c 

intends to apply to the county court < 
county, at thr feffion in April next, for thf I

M. . .«• «.« L ._ f^ninfhall extend to prevent any free negro or mulattb Stiff Oi Maryland, fc. of the i,,fo|vcnt ) 1Wi pa(rfj a , November fe
from carrying a gun, or oilier offenfive weap-m. who Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, February 25, thoufaud.eight hundred and five.
flull, at the time of Vis cairying il* fame, have a 1807. g) it SAMUEL HOPKINS, of R|tia, a
certificate trom a juftice of the peace, thai he u an 
orderly and peacealilr perfo:-, which certificate fhaM 
be in force for one year fron. the date ihe.eof, aiul no

ON application, hy pctii'n-n, cf Sarah Hunter and 
John Hunter, adminifUators of James Hunter, 

latr of Anne-Arundel county, deceafeu, it is oidered, 
that they give the notice lequired by law, for credi- 
.__. »  _.i.:i.:. .i._:. ,u:«. ^».:..M ,i.- r.-.j j_..r.j

SAMUEL HOPK1NS, of

To all my Creditors.
..... ...» 7 h-     -      .--,_..-_ - ; ._.., .... ... ,.

Le it enacted. That it fliall br the duty of tlie tors to exhibit their claims againft tlie faid clecrafed, 
i j ._ _..:. _..,_ . . .. .i, _...i .I... .i.. r..~- k. ^..ki.ft,-^ ^,,,. ;  .,,1, ...._i. r_conftable of every hundred to repair once a month, 

and oftener if information be given him nf tumultu 
ous meetings of mulattoes, negroes or flavcj, to all 
fufpeftrd places within his huudred, and if he fliall 
find any mulatto or nrgro not a Have, at aiw^fuch 
meeting, it (hall be the duty of the '-fft-MW h 
with to carry fuch mulatto or negro, fo offeiuKng, 
befnre fome magidiate of tlie county, who fhall there 
upon commit fucli perlon to the common gaol, unlrfs 
he or Ih- lhall enter into a recognisance, with fu«h (c. 
curity as faid juftice lhall require, for hit «r her good 
behaviour, and ajfo to appear b|jure the next county 
court) to anfwer for fuch offcn/Jun fuch manner as is 
prefcribrd by law for the fia^If crimes and mifde- 
mciiiors witliin this (late, and if fuch perfnn fhall be 
found guilty nf violating any of the providons of this 
 ft, he fliall be fined, or impri Coned, for fuch offt-ncc, 
ax the difcretion ot the court ; and ifjfuch conftable 
fhall find at any fuch meeting ai aforeHut, any dive 
bcfidci Uiole belonging to the owner of fuch pltce,

,
he pnhhfhrd wre m each week, for 

weeks, in the Maryland
and that tlie fai: 
the fpace of 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arutidel county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribrr*, of Annr-Arimdel connty, 

have obtained from the orphans court of Annr-Arun- 
drl county, in Maryland, letAs of adoiiniftiatinii on 
theperfonal rftate of J AMW HUNTER, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, rlrceafed. All perlons having 
claims agtinfl the faid drceafcd, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers theieof, to tlie 
fnbfcr.bcn, at or befoir the 31ft day of July next, 
thry m*y otherwife by law he excluded from all bene 
fit »f the faid eftate. Given under our bands, this 
25th day of February, 1B07. .-, 

/v SARAH HUNTER,) . Atllf\ £_ 
J JOHN HUNTER, \ A«fflruiiJlra*n.

.1*4HEREBY give notice, that I intend to »| 
_ the Baltimore connty court, for the ben«fi f 
aft, entitled, A aft for the relief of furdry » 
debtors, paff<rd *l November feflion, 1805, > 
of the I'upplrment to faid aft, paffed at the 1 
vember fef&oD. _,. 

JOHN H. SCHRElBtiL
March 10, 1807. ^f

Notice is hereby given,
*HAT the fuhfcriber fhall apply w B>l 

_ county court, or to fome one of . 
thereot, for tlie benefit of the infolvent aft, pM  
member felTion, 1 805, and the fuppleme" 1 
paffed November feffion, 1806.

 " JAMES M

T1

ANNAPOLIS: 
by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.
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ILLNESS O? BUONAPARTE. 
London Sunday Review of Jan. 23, fays 

PENNSYLVANIA AFFAIRS.

The committee of inquiry into the governor's con 
duct made report this morning -the charges are,

1. The ulc of the fac flmile.
2. Tl>c appointment of Dr. Buchanan.
3. The removal of Dr. Reynolds.
4. The overtures made to Duane to withdraw a 

(jainft him, on condition that 
1 tuits againft J. B. M'Kcan

*"H. hasfor fume time lab»iiied under a druplUiil 
complaint; ana contrary to the advice of his phyl'i- 
CUT, per'.ift' in a profufe ulc of opium. He ailo 
dfinks exrelfive quantities of coffe, without either 

or cream ; a practice which is luppofcd to have 
ontributed to that langour and debility which occ;i- 

Lnally o«?relJ him in fucli a dr^ree, as to rcnd<:r 
him incapable of any ordinaly exertion.

of Wolbert, for
which the committee think the governor had not a 
lhadow of caufe.

6. Sending a blank corrimiflioh to be filled up by 
J. B. M'Kean, to examine witnefles refpecting the 
coniefted election of Iheriff.

7. Induing a warrant tor the arrrft of Cabrera, and 
afterwards difprnting with the rules of the prifon 
with refpect to him.

f United Slates' Gazett*.]

iy Creditors.

ice, that I intend to «p

The following paragraphs are extra Aed from London 
irticlei leceivrd by tnc Liverpool Packet. [A". 2". C.J 

Still are we without any official-* advices from tlm 
 oniincnt. -Yet accounts continue to be received 
from various parts nf fuccefT.s of the Kullians after 
lie 26th of Di-ceilibiT. One letter from u houle in 
iermany, diicd ihe 23d nit. ft.tte*, »« that the French 
ill nine generals in the o.ittles immediately fublequent 

(hat of the 2G:h Drcember, but not a word mere 
they mention of their lofs. Davonfi attacked tlir 

:ntrr of the Ruffian army, on which thjs divifion re- 
fighting ; but they bro't both their wings to bear 
iivnulVs rear, and ultimately defeated him with 

 a lofs." Another letter lays, that it was on the 
:!i December, " that the fortune of war changed 
favour of tlie Ruffi.m army, atid continued decided- 
Co till the 30th, the date of the laft difputc lies from. 

Icenr of acYinn, which at that time hud removrd 
!»rer \Wf.iw, to which city the French had retreat- 

after fuff-rinfj repealed defeats." 
General Mrnftein, the commander of Dan t tic, has 
iliflird a bullrtin, announcing intelligence from 
ungfbfrg, of another total dcfrat of the French 
the Ruffians, after fighting from the U7th to the 

ith December.  The editor of the French paper 
Altoiu, alfo received a letter containing the par- 

iulars of the above defeat ; but the French minifter 
iftrd that the whole was a f.iUrho'.d, and had it 

(Ted.- According to this letter, marfhal Kamin- 
ly, by a injfterly manoeuvre wtih the centre and 

wing of the Ruffian aimy is faid to have turned 
furrinmded three corps of the French army. name, 
thofe of Davoufl, Ney, and S«nlt ; to have killed 

rdi of 40,000, mid taken 20,000 prifoners among 
Utter i< faid to be Davouft Ivmfrlf. 

"patches were allo received nn Friday from Mr. 
 , which iiUiiTUlr that a virtory had hern gained 

tlie RuffiaiiH after the 26:li. Thr Ruffian gen. 
is faid to have been bought by the French, and to 
'e been dcie&cd by the general in chief. Kamin- 

wben on thr point of Ir.ivint; to thr French ihe 
Ic of the Ruffian magazines, liy withdrawing the 

ird. Karninflccy, it is faid, took hi« ('word from 
with his own hands, and fent him in iron* to bt. 
(burgh, and the Fiench, whrn thry made their 

:k, experienced tlir in ft forift'ulaMr rrfifUnce, 
|ch ended in a comnlrtr drfe.lt. Great dilmder is 

to luvr prevailed in the French armv, pir.icular- 
imongft the emperor'* ^iiard.*, who infidrd on win- 
|uaj;ers, and o( five of the columns employed in 
attad.j tl.rce were defeated, and one had rcfufed 
W»ncc.

thr null from Hufam, which arrived on Fri- 
nd hro i^ht letters from Hamburg to ihe 21d, 

'actrrtinti from Warlaw of the 8th, the f.ic>, that 
"Vnch hivr full lined a fignal defeat in Poland, 

II farther confirmed. All the accounts pulililhrd 
>|rn Pa |'cr!i * ret us might be iirppnCed,

te'y fil-nt as to any di-iVat of the French ; but 
maftfi of a D.uiifh veffel which arrived on Fri- 
in tlir river, has affirmed, that before he lailrd 

F.'.fin.ur on the 21(1, he fjw a printed otlicial 
Mint of the pariiculars of the victory obtained by 
[Ruffian*. It was (hewn to him by the Com- 

t of the place, and agrees with the fubrtaner 
jir r.puru which have already ap|)rarcd. After 

1 ot the mail on Fiiduy,' a note, of which

  ' '   Silk Worms,
It i« Wrongly recommended to the overfeers, direc 

tors and inannger*, of the Pixir-Houfes in the United 
States, to plant the white Italian wiulherry tree in 
abundance round their grounds. This tree affords 
tlie proper t'uod of the lilk-worm. The railing of 
(ilk-worms, and the production of Glk, will afford an 
ealy and profitable employment to the aged, the in 
firm, the fitkly, the weak, the young and the lame. 
The tree will grow to the fize nf fix inches in dia 
meter, from the feed, in fcven years, and the wood i.i 
one of the moft valuable, for polls, (hip-building, and 
other ufeful purpofes. [fr«i.]

American Brewing*
It u cftablifhed by fair and fucceltful experiments, 

that a bright, pak »nd delightful »le, can be manu. 
faclured from the Indian corn, (or maize) of the (J. 
States. Thrfe trials have been aAually made by a 
capital brewing boufe of this citjr. Our ability to 
fupply ourlelves with a moft agr»e«ble and whole- 
feme malt liquor, from * never-failing and cheap 
raw material, unlimited in quantity, will render it 
perfectly ealy to do, when we plrafe, with much lefs 
foreign diftillfd fpirits. Thefc deftroy our morals 
and injure our agriculture ; while our own mak li- 
quort, nourUhe us in health, and fupport the farmers 
and planter*. Manufadurers have become a mine of 
riches to this country ; and they are a mean in our 
hands to chrck the invaders of our neutral rights  
If thy ibjtild continue to be invaders. [Pri-s?.]

DIED, on the 15th ult. at the houfe of capt. Leri 
Palmer, of Eeft-Haddam, (Connecticut,) widow MART 
SPAR HOW, relict of the late N.Sparrow, of thtU town. 
The circumltances attending the death of this woman 
are deemed fo important at to merit the fotice of the 
public ; and it is not improbable they will excite t* 
aftonifhrnent the mfdical faculty, and prompt to in- 
doltrious refearches with a view to a correct ducidt- 
tion of tliiu fmgular medical phanomeno*. She was 
corpulent to a very unufual degree : in her perfoH 
and houfe-wifery (he was very neat and tidy. She 
nrver had any children ; and, during the greatefi part 
of her life, had lived in circumAancet of competence. 
For about one year previous to her deceafc, (lie had 
been troubled with a difficulty, in the celophagns of 
(wallowing ; and when (he fwallowed, either fo)id or 
liquid fubltancet, the effort was attended with an un- 
rafy fenfation. This ditficuliy of diglutiticn had in- 
c re a fed for feveral of the laft months of her life ; 
and, during the fane period, was often fucceeded bV 
retching, and a rejection of what (he had f wallowed. 
Med cal aid. although faithfully adminiftered, did not 
afford Vflief. On direction, which was performed 
in the prefence, and by the afliflance, of Thomas 
Molely. M. D» (late prrlident of the Con. Mf d. So 
ciety) Doctors Augufiu* Ma'.her, and his fon, Otias 
Mather; all of Eaft-Haddam, and Robert U flier, ot" 
Chathani, the following w;;s dilcovered :

Appearances after dissection. • *'_ ¥ . 
On laying open the intrguments, the Reread) ap 

peared confiderably (liftemicd. On -.he led fide, were 
(everal hydatidrs attached to the ftomach on the out- 
fide, the contents of which were vsriqus. Of (bine 
they were thin and tranfpamit ; of cithers, oily and 
glutinmis ; and the trailer cnnuim-d in one was pu 
rulent. Some of thefr contents were foiled, wbillt o- 
thers wete free from tnoelor. The la/grll hydalide con 
tained a dark coloured water, about half a pint in
quantity, fi fchirrmis was formed upou and round 
the left orifice nf the llomach, which extended to a 
corfidcrable difljnce. The ftomuch. on being laid 
open, was found to contain about a pint and an half 
of a yellowilh, unctuous mucus, iimnerfcd in which 
were TWO »ALLS or HAIR one about the fue of a 
yoofe's, the other of a hen's egg. This hair, (fomj» 
of which the writer of this article has fren) is of « 
brown colour, with rather a reddifh caft relciobling 
cattle's hair, is nearly of an equal leuglh, (about two> 
inches) and no being examined with a miciofcope, ic 
evidently exhibits the radical, and the pointed rud, 
common to hair of that defciiption. In that portion 
of which the writer has feen, fome few hairs wot* 
of a darker complexion than the generality of them.

  Whence it originated, or how it was conveyed into 
General Miranda, the ftomach, in fucli a quantity, are queftioiu which 

fly a gentleman jufl arrived in this city from Tri- the writer will not attempt to anfwer. At fcrft viewj 

nidad, and whofe information i« entitled to the fulleft it may, perhaps, appear c*ly to the reader to folve
thcfe queries. But after maturely reflecting on the 
fnbject, difficulties will, probably, fuggrll ibrinftlvet

credit, from his perfonal and particular acquaintance 
with the officers and other principal perfons attached 
to the late expedition of Miranda, we have the fol 
lowing information : That general Miranda was at 
Trinidad when our informant left there and that he 
was in daily expectation of receiving a reinforcement 
of between 8 arid 10,000 men from England, under 
the order of gtn. Tucker, and which were faid to 
have lulled, but had been detained by adverfe winds ; 
that on the arrival of thefc troops Miranda woild 
immediately undertake si fffbnd expedition againll the 
Spuo'illi dominion! of South America and that it 
w'ai the concurrent opinion, of thofe qualified to lorm 
a correct one, that with this refpectable force the ge 
neral would be able to crown his enterprife with 
complete and fpeedy fuccefs. Miranda had been ap- 
iKiinird to the rank of major-general by the Englifh 
government. The lailure of his late attempt to li 
berate his countrymen from Spanilh oppreflion in 
that part of the world, was attributed wholly to the 
fmallnefs of the forces with which it was attempted, 
m rtiry did not, altogether, amount to SOO men.  
Gnat numbers of the natives, and thofe friendly to

. * _
to his mind, which it will not be eafy to obviate. It is, 
certainly, a very rare occurrence, and will, doubtkfs, 
give rife to different opinions among men of fcirnce>

Inflances, Comething of a finiilar nature, are re 
corded by different writers. RUY&CH mentions a 
tumour which was taken from a man's llomach that 
contained hair and teeth ; which tumour he had p*e- 
ferved in his collection. Tumours liinijar 10 the laft 
mentioned, have been found in the ovaria. and. 
BAH.LI I mentions one (among others) which he bad 
himlrlf discovered, containing hair mixed with a fat 
ty fuhftance, and the body of a tooth covered with 
the enamel. I find no lueriiion of any tumour of 
this delcription, which did not contain a bony fub- 
ftancc allb, whether it was lodged in the flnmach or 
ovarium. But in the inftance IK re recorded, there 
appears to have been nothing of the kind. In thit 
relpect, to far as I am informed, it ftands alone.

The fluid contents of the (loroach, in which thcfe 
extraoidinaty balls were immrrled, on being expofrd 
to the air for a (liort time, in a veffrl in which it had

his projrct had frequently joined the ftar.dard of Mi- been temporarily depoGted (or conye.iie.ir.e^lx.camo 

randa, but could not be induced to continue their fi- a congealed m ' 
delity, as they could feel no certainty of protection Unfortunately 
from fuch a handlul of men, againft the troops and 
threatened vengeance of the Spsrnifh government.

oilowing is a copy, v.41 circulated among the

unuory 30 Various accounts received this morn- 
onfirin the driest of the French at Oftrolcnka, 

' official druits are not yet arrived. Letters 
Uantzick mention, that 4U,OOO French prifon-

I'e marched into Koningiherg. Ktionauarte was
^r'arfnw nn the f»th of January ; but the Ruffians

crofled the ViftuU, mid an engagrinrnt took
' on tl>e 7th of January at Szikahow, on the

I ) ' Hoi'cn, which ii laid to have terniwated to
|if.idv»ittage of the French."

— *•"•-•

' A bill for abolifhing the (lave trade has pi (Ted the 
Englifh hnnfe nf lords. YrflcU employed u\ that ini 
quitous traffic (fo contrary to juftice, humanity, .ind 
found policy) muft clear* out troin Britilh ports for 
Africa previous to the fir ft of May next, and com. 
plete their lading in Africa and their voyage from 
thence to thr W. Indies previous to the firfl of Jan. 
1808, after which period the trade becomes contrary 

, li». An exception, however, is made in favour of cafes 
Ic where, by capture, lofs of ihe veffel, or other unavoida- florruch after d 
e ble accident, (the proof to lie on the party) the com- that Ihe (hould. 
o pletion of the voyage to the Weft-Indies within the faithfully, to th 

time limitted maf have been prevented* ' '   *-—•*••

this hair was diftrihuted in different 
parcels to individuals, and was not accurately weigh 
ed. It Is fuppoled, however, from weighing, as was 
judged, about one third, that the .whole, after it was) 
dry, was fix drachms.

The lubject pf this Angular calamity, during her 
indifpofitton, I am informed, frequently mentioned 
that (lie diftinctly perceived the motion of globular 
fill.dancer, or (as Ihe exprxlTcd it) '  ball*," in her 
ftomach ; but never intimated any thing which gave 
rife to a belief that (lie had any fufpicion of their na 
ture. Her fears of dying, which were (Irong, fee in 
to preclude all reafonable fufpicion that Die had d«- 
fignrdly fwallowed the hair which was bund in her 

after death. It is, indeed, ha/dly credible 
I have tiow communicated the c»le, 
puolic, and (hall leave it with i 

without hauaj4ing any conjectures of my own*

w.S 
1*

'*; 

• to



ruettay afternoon, the
praranre before M-. tr-uiono*-- 

{ when it.« txpcdtfd the exarm.

\V pree^n;

on this pin, for u-^wtriU of 6 mnr.iiis, ...v ......
occafuna'tly came on Iho'r, coi-tluc^.td themfcltei in 

tne mod peaceable and cnrreft manner.

GtK. CRAWFUKIVs EXPEDITION.
Loxno»f*. February 12.

V<r have the pleafure of announcing ihc fair ar- 
r'wal at St. Jago, on th« 14th r.f IVccfnhrr laO., of 
the expedition urder g?n. Oawfurd ; the following 
Jet.er fiom a g*n:lrman. attached to th- expedition, 
i* the more giatify'mg, beraufr we can implicitly re 
ly on the accuracy of the cot rrfpondcnt:

Island of St. Jago, Dre. 28, 1606. 
*' It isfts^hance if this ever reaches you ; but 1 OiaH 

run lhe rilS. of writing, as tne Argo man ot war, 
\»hith acridently came in here a frw day ago, will 
fail :o-<Jay on a cruize, and it 'n probable lhe may 
have the good fortune of forwarding this ktter to

England." The expedition, undrr tlw command of briga 
dier-general Crawl'urd, left Falmouth on the 12th 
JCovcmber, and arrived litre on the 14th inl\. The 
following is a lift of the Iliip* of war which accom 

panied it.
« «.. (.«. Gun* 

7-V

irlaf.uns, in the .......*-
Ccttrain the ardor ot the horfe,

at the buckle, and ther wean. 
[:\y thus left,

way ted: he '"
had <Wied law, vith Mr. M 
, -and from his amiable manner*

M-»

rciAbtw-, _
furc of her acquaintance.

Honourable to Humanitj.
The fire at Detroit thr III of June, 1805, con- 

fumed the. hcuO's on 25 (Irtets, ' "-   *"*  
lern human beings were bur 
and flirep (bared the Tame f.»t 

,s rfcaped with only

^ ,in, r̂
wretched ,«- 

rn ..heir 
. O ,,ved

ST. Jonli's (AxTiouA.) F'buarya. 
Admiral tVchrane who arrived at ti(;hlb harbmr 

on Wednefday lad, in the Northumberland, »itl,tl« 
Canada and three frigates, having on bo,,d the «, 
reV-ment, and 100 arf.le.ymen, lailed agam frea 
Srrce on Saturday for Ba.badoe,.

\Ve are hawy to record an e* Plo,t, performed b, 
,1 nfficrrs  d crew of hi. n.ajtfiy. (hip Gab**, 

Uh o col. irtrrpidity, is not pe,ha,s excel,,d b, 
ar «o b,- found in the ««««»». of «»« h.ftory ft, 
"U HI January, while cr,,;..ng to the eal»w,rd cf 
r t* Cii.ro on the Span.lh mam, .h.s lh.p fell   

' Md chafed thr F-en.h nations], brig Lynx, b«na.ru »"» > -  - L • r
Him, on and the rncivy ufing their fw^ 
... of -he Galatea, ordered the boat, to be 

Sed°outa;; manod. M^M.^oMrJ 
1 ' the command of litut. CmvV,

«
«pt

Spencer,

Thefeu*, 
Captain,

'(fr«a«O

74
74
74
36
18
16

Commanders. 
Hon. capt. Stopford,

commodore 
Hon. capt. Hope 
Cap:. C-xkburn 
Capt. Halkett 
___ Coibet

at Fortenmn-.a

ful articlrs.
Thr above int.-reftm;?

wrrr communica- 
* d a:

___ ii
L,eut. M.tchell ; and   ,  

arreM. arrived at Balti- 
»«   forms that

.he enemv fnhm.:-a to the fur«r,or piowrf, nf * 
Hritilh 'Thelol<on our f.de v»a» 9 killed, am. 

m was the gallan-. lieut. Walker, «,d 20 woJ 
V nulic! nurr.ber »rre all the o-rrr , fficer,, r,. 
e«jA« G^°- T.« F,«.ch b-d U KM .1 
a?«nrded, of the former *« the firfl l,,.u A 
Irmerlvc^inm-nded the Bucnapartr, nnw tW rV, 
  r. roaielWs fervire. The command.ng rfficcr B, 
^ Tndrrffl: clangern-ny wound,d TJe^nij 
Tf thefirft claf.of br.us, pierced for 18 g^n, ,J 
carry-ing 14 Frtr.ch 24 pounder, ard 2 fixe,, w«k , 
"*..*> . t <ci  ,,... She is a very fine Tttrl

 SHE Prefident nnd IVin 
of Maryland h.ivi 

and our hiilf ftr tent. < 
bnk, f,r the lal» fix month 
lid 'dividend will be paH on 
 xth of April, to (Wklrolder 
Vhrbank at Annanohf. am 
|U,,,, fliorr, at the briuch 
frfniul apphcJti.m. or on tt 

:ev, or by r.nrrft firr 
By order,

JOSA. I 

Sheritt s i
r virtue of a writ of fu-ri 
Oil", of A><nr-ArilO:!fl tunn 

r rale on Friday tli 
, at 12 o'clock, 

oprrry. "> »'«t: 
TKAC/f or parcel of 
of Annapolis, cillrd ai

of t,,e Hart, i, .pprfjri . * 
con mand. The Lyrx is now ,n Engl.lh 
*hcre (be arrived ycfterday.

_ _ Davie 
_ _ Burne

_ _ Duff 

Ivltjor M'Leod
B8th ditto
* 5thd,ttn or rifle corps

fi»e
ether with 

of the cor

Bo,TO«,M.,«hH.

weather which
The very frvere and

. .. _ ~m r\»nerA fi>rwe

taken-, vegeUUon

the early
,,W* exper ^^ 

part of the- voyage, and lc»r.» ^ 
Lnedfomed.magf,- conf e

^.^e^rienccdm^bbad
. . ' ..._ ..nA li-vrral

W '*o

foul 
taineo ion,. -r-r,_  . , weather oemg very

-r^ TS?7,iS'5rru*5S:
d,,i n  «°ffao  t». oir .h. r«A» « »?. 

   T'JSS."*"^ 1̂^-££i£~* sr.-tsi^ i
M nnt overtake the fleet on. ^ ^ frvere ^ ̂ ^ w
,fter their arrival hrre.  rf t ,,r n(. rt   ;.. »(l Frbruar,-.
g,,, off Madeira from the "°' lhw; ' h H<re we Wth March a fnow ftorm.
S the HUnd of ^J'J * , which had parted ' ' '  
«»  "  - 'J \V^.?y "VvoyaSe._Off NU-"r <:^- S^A^E
It^T^S^Sya^?

iden with pro\i-

Pull ADELPHIA, April i.

"We have feen letters from' 1'rinceton, N ]f*J.| 
dated Thurfday, which (late, that a very feriovn r«s.| 
ture has occurred in *,hr College of that plict. 
ward* of one hundred and fifty (ludents have oprnrrrt- 
volted a^ainfl the authority of the principal and tf«^ 

avn, vr,,,:.- ....... frj . in cm,frtmrntf of three of their iellow-l«>lt«
then from Engla.xl Uter havipg bwn ^p,,,^.

The whole number of Literary in;tirgntt k» 
been difmitTed fro-n the walls of the College, until i 
hoard of trnftres, to be immediately convenrd, M 
give a decifi'in on the fubjert. We fincerhj 
that any thing mould ha\^: occurred to tarn th' 
putat.on, or interrupt the progrefs of fo 
and ulvful a fcminary oTlearning.

have

,.,..,.iS -..- ,--r - - , 
two mules, one l.orle ai 

prrjuT'y of William Gloi 
J.fprr E. T.llyf for thr c 
| to fatisfy a debt due the « 
|napnlis.

I virtue of a writ of fieri J 
f Anne-Aruodrl cou.ity « 

sale, on thr- premi! 
at 12 o'clock, f:«r 

..ITY-ONE acreio 
u J trad of land called 
I called Vinar, one ditto 
s !>'>y called Harry, hei. 
hih)> H. Watti, to fatis 
mi, Elq; executor of Ja 
all.

irtue of a writ ot fieri j 
' Annr-Aruiidrl county 

itlii Sale, on Satnrda 
Li.iOTT-'t tavern, in / 
idy money, 
INE negro man nimed 
I and an ox cart, taker 
lilly, aJmininrator o£ 

r a debt dur Dr. Ji 
icnce at 12 o'clock.

WASHINOTOS C.ITV,' ,
:rufrd a letter from Richmond, to

- -r .),

the povernor o
e th, pUe

To preven a  I" , lt prujent to err ft a b»t- 
lanadron, the gen. thought P rf ^
if «! Iw! "i.ri'thUh?, capable oLking vef-

re arr vet def»

,ta ^.,,, .r. Th, r,r ot F,.. ,..»» £ 'i-^J- ^" '«"'"-'" |:r,,;;r;:r,frl;'"r"V.r, -» ««.,  »^«
,- S^..». r..tebi«-,». 9.»»">  [;W)

.jr^"-"^^1^-,n1^.^&^-"E'^j:I 
^"^r^TS^rrs

W« are perfeeA''.\ve arc v* .^ with conjet.,... .
1 and we are now only waiting 
' I Murray, who is daily ex-

Prftr '1 -" .1,;. dav received in town ttating, 
Advices were th.« day rer ^

the ^ve "^SJ^tcgoiiig round" (Upe 
 rNtTS^tf- Buenof A,8» 1-ft ^- 

on the'ad January.

I

Urea to ftate, that counterfeit ... 
DOLLARS, are now in circulation. They represent 
Sr^min-ion of .806, and can eaf.ly be detefted by a 

ccniparifon with the V^B^ore AmerUan.l

^ ?ŵ ir&r±«tV^be wil, not 
, /»«. to thr^u.mg w_Mdt, 1.K ,(e w,U

S^fstr-^^,^ 
Prls:-.l^±^.pp't
for the protection. 01 uu , ^ r _ nllt ,f,p

which accompaniei i

Tl.ii morning, the /pun* day of AMit, .n the 
vear of mir Lord, one thoufanAjright hundrrd and le. 
Ten, fifty cord, of oak woo, might have been fold 
fo TWM.VE DOLLARS fer <ord, had ,t been at mar- 
trt Owinc to the late ftorn.y weather there was 
L'oneftickofwoodtobe purchafed in Bahimo.e. 
Such however appeared the refult of the mod d,h- 
urnt fearch and earned inquiry. More perloni are 
Vuffering for want of wood thi, day than at any for 
mer one during the whole vinter. It leems a. it 
- - - -- --  u'inn> Mitt Attril a viut.

Pott.]

BURR on a charSe rf treafon ; *|; '- f , 
c,uence been brought before the ch «.««« 
chambers on Monday morning. T he attorrr 
ral and Mr. Hay appeared on behalt n f the 
States and Mrff.s. Wickman and EdmnniI W 
onbrha.fof Mr. Burr. Various ^"1°^, 
ducedandan argument «>m™ntf*',; VL- 
ma-ning that day furT.ciei.t V m^f"r eon«W''! 
the next morning was appointed for cont,, . 
It doe, not appear, that the chief juu ee 
anydeeifion. He had however ad.nrtte 
to bail until the next day, l"ml; lf '" 5 " 
with two furrties in the fum of 
vii. John Gamble and Thomas 1 ayl"'. '  
raliRi. Thr cap.tol wa, fixrd upon as tj 
,he continuance of the inquiry. M • » 
affo dated, had bern employed as afiill«» 
jhe part of the profecutim. 

Extract of a letter, dtted Richmond, M
"Col. Burr continued in the cu 

brought him from the foiithwaru until 
be was t Arn by thr marlhal, and  "..",

)

vare) tint hr wa^ prayed in l -"";V"v of ,rril 
ground,. The firtt for having been gu. y o 
the other for raifinR ... arired »orce, w.th, » ' , 
ol carrying on hoflilitei ag»i"« a P°»'er , \* f 
the U. Slates. Thry have gone through 
fela.ing to the fall charge, and w." P^ ^ 
vrdigationof the pro-f    ^^"^, ̂  
The general impreflion he.r i« that Mr. »» J 
chargrd. The judge allowed I 
niiance this day in the turn of :



Mi.
linn in King. 
I, in a 6; 0[

:h to be rt.
r. Mkfi.ii, ,,f 
iners :uul £o,(J 
it in tbe l,oc 
lex. paper.]

F*b uary 3. 
i (,'lilh harbnir 
rland, with Ut 
maid the I5i.li 
ed again froa

, performed bj
s (hip Galatea,
tap excelled by
ill hiftory. fjj
tlie ealtvard «[ 
this (liip fell ia 
brig Lynx, bit

ng their fsrtrpi,
 d the bnatt to be 
M. five of t.Wt 
of lieu:. Gunix, 

i not until half pi 
rd near 40 tuiln,
 ri'li her. A vtrj 
70 minutes, wbn 
or ptowefs nf 0» 
>s 9 killed, amonj 
xr, ,M'd "0 wouii 
o'rer i fficen, rr. 
hrfd 1 4 killed ml 
the firft licut. «W 
lartr, now thr Put, I 
nmanding rffiett g, I 
idfd. Tne Lyni » I 
d for 18 j 
ard 2 fixes, with 11 
is a vety fine re 
e fcrvice under

t, is appointed to lit I 
in Er.g'.ilh liaibon,

pearaiice before M-.i tr-uioiTowrhornicgatHti o'clock, 
when it i« *xpcfteJ tlie examination will be doled.

/.NNAPor.is, March, 1807. 
»-r» /LTHCUGH little titunticn hot brn 

\teidto my former notices, jit my necessities cimpil 
[trie tnie more, anil in the west scrieiis and pressing 
I manner, te call en ell frrsons indcited t» me for 

•, of their resfttlive iialanc.es. : Those who 
t%le(l may cxfrctl, and >uust excuse me if 

\I pur'iie, tunpubcir measures to enforce a compli- 
ifithonl whith it « /// te impossible fcr me to 

, nair.lain mj trtdt, suftort a numerous femitj, 
,v{ preiecule a ve>) expensive profusion.

OSTON, March 75. 
fo cold in tliii cm- 1 

in Eurcpr, fo ihi; '  I 
|y primri'feJ. litlt till 

Orfington, tl.ft«»»l 
>l<-oin. In tlm parts' 
comfm table warm 4»| 

and the eaith *UK-| 
it this moment.

.ADKLPHIA, April*. 
' princeton, N Jffrj 
that a very fericmns-l 

liege of that platt. ll,-l 
r ftudents have openly tt-| 
>f the principal and t«M 
c of their lello«-lM*«|

Literary ir.:tirgtiai t»l 
s nf the College, unti. >l 
mediately convenrd,^ll| 
ft. We fincerly 
occurred to tarn Ih i 
progrct's of fo relp 
srning.

FREDERICK GREEN. 

Fanners B.mk of iM.tryiand,
Marcl, 24, 1807.

-IF, Prefiilent nnd Director^ nf the 
Hink of Maryland h.ive dtclared a dividend of. 

ur and one half per tent, nn the flock of the faid 
auk, f»r tlie Ul* fix months, rn<lipp; the 51 ft inft. 
Lj rli»idciid will be paH nn or after Monday, the 
Ixth "f April, to (Wklmldert on the wi 

; the bank at Anrtapnli*. and tn fWkho
flinre, at ihe briuch bank at EaPnn, upon 

I applic»ti"n. or nn the exhibition of poweri 
attorney, or by c.vrett (imple orders. 

By order, 
JOSA. P1NKNEY. Cafhier.

Sheriff's Siics.
virtue nfa writ of Jitri facial, tn me directed 

oil' of A'lne-Arutitlfl county court, will be exposed 
ko pvMlt 'nlf nn Friday the 17th ir.llant, i>n the 

at 12 o'clock, for cafli, the following

TRACT or parcel of LAND, near the city 
of Annapolis, called and known by the name 

izinglon Riipe-tt'iiil, one negro man na-'ied fa- 
mo mules, one horl'e and cart, being taken' as 

r»y nf William Glover, nne of the fecuriries 
|ifper E. Tilly^ f'T the cnllecV.ni of thr city tax- 

fatisfy a debt due the corporation of tlie city of 
napnlis. ' /

virtue of a writ nf Jitri faelas, to me direfted out 
r Anne-Aruodel cou.ity court, will be exposed in

Mic sale, on the premiles, on Friday the 17th 
at I '2 o'clock, f;>r cafli,

1GHTY-ONE acres of LAND, being 
a trad of land called Flushing, one ne 

i called r'mar, one ditto woman called fanny, one 
i !>-.y called Harry, being taken as tbe pioperty 
hihp H. Watti, to fatiil'y a debt dae James N. 
km», Efq; executor of Jatnes Difuey, ufc of Eneas

Family Medicine.

Jurt received from RICHARD LKK and Sex, and for 
Salebj

Gideon White, Churcti-llrcet,
An Aflortment of PATENT MEDICINE_

For tbe prevention and cure of bilious and malignant
fevers, is recommended

Lee's Anti- Bilious Pills.
• Each article baa on the outfifle wrapper, the figra- 
ture of

RICHARD LEE and SON.
Without which, none are genuine.

'. Prepared by Richard Lee and Son, Baltimore.
PERSONS wifliirg to purchafe this valuable medi- 

cinr, are lequrlled to be Jtarticu ar in inquiring for 
Let's O/I//-WIOMT pills, pur up in wooden boxes, 
having on tlie outlide wrapper the fignature Rich 
ard Lee and Son. this is neceflary, aa there are o- 
ther pills of the Ume name.

*"  HE ojicrrtiion of lltefe pills is perfectly mild, fo 
£ as tn l>c uli-d with fafety by perfons in every 

fituation and of every age.
1 hry are excellently adapted tn tarry rff fupeiflu- 

ous bile, and prevent its morbid fecretions to reftore 
and amend »he appetite produce a-free perl'piration, 
and thereby pi event colds, which are often of fatal 
confequencts a dole nevrr fails to remove a cold, if 
taken on its firfl appearance: . They are celebrated 
for removing habitual cnltivenefs fi< knefs at the ilo- 
>nach and fever* headach ^and ought to be taken by 
>H pcrfnns on a change of climate.

Thry havr been found remarkable efficacious in 
preventing and curing diforder* attendant on long voy 
ages, and fhould lie procured and carefully prcfervcd 
lor ufe by every fean:an.

Messrs. R'uliard Let and Sin. 
Tbe high opinion 1 have of your bilious pills, and a 

defire to rrakc known tlie-ir utility fnr tlie benefit of 
mnikind, I wifli you to publifh the follnwing:

For two months paft, 1 have been affliAed with a 
violent ficknet's at the (lumach, an inclination tn vo- 
f.iit, and a lofs of appetite-i-by taking two dofes nf 
yi>ur pills, I am rrltored to a perfect Itate of health   
wliurli induied my wife tn try them alfo, which was 
attended with the fame good rffrfti, being now able 
to attend to her domrltic concerns : in my npinion, 
this medicine is unequalled in ilomach and bntvel com 
plaints, not being attended with that griping pain, 
common lo other remedies.

JOHN SCOTT,
Delaney-dreet, near Columbia Gardens. 

Bait. Dec. 10, 1807. /

6 -Cornet.

liluey,

of a writ of Jifri facias, to me dire^ed rut 
Anne-Arundel county court, will be exposed to 
tin Sale, on Saturday, the ISth inftant, at 

(.I.IOTT'V tavern, in Annc-Arundel county, for 
dy money,

negro roan named Jaco1!, one yoke of n>;en, 
I and an ox cart, taken a< the prn|>er'.y of John 
lilly, aJinininrator oC Johnfun M. O'Keilly, to 

a debt due Dr. Jo!m T. Shaaff. Sale to 
ence at 15 o'clock.

ter from Richmond, d" 
j-,y, the contents ef  " 
la'tts that on the »ppl:tlt

I Mar (hall', fVr takirjfc] 
;teafon ; wl:o had ' 
'ore the chief juft' 
.rring. The attorney I 
cd 011 behalf of the_L 
kman and Edmund *~

Various teftimony  « 
commenced. Tl« 

enl time to clofe the H 
appointed for contii'U'r;'
tthe chief i""''", 1* , 
however, admitted M'; 

Jay, himlelfin 5-000 r 
hefom of C,500J 

Thomas Taylnr, Ml. 
a< fixed upon as H*'\ 

Mr.M'C
court*  

: fame Ume and place will be offered to Public
Sale, fnr calli.

'JE rej>ro woman named Tamar, a crop of to- 
l baccn, fujipiifed to con*, tin ab'-Mit three th"ii- 
lpniind<, taken under a writ of Jicri fiicias, tn 
Tirerted out of Anne-Arundel cou»iy dourr, as 
Vopertv of Willum Cowley, to I'atis^y a debt 

' B. Key, Elquire. j
— I ft

Same time and place, \» 
ne^-n bny, about 13 years oW, and a ne- 

KTO woman, about 30 years o'd, Liken under a 
feri facias, to me directed out nf A nuc 

lei county court, as the prnp-rty o'' Lucy IVittee, 
>ix ol John Battee, furviving nbligre nf Ben- 
u'"'  - to fatisfy a debt due Richard Mac-

JOSEPH M'CENEY, She,iff of 
Cou:.ty.

Richmond, M<"'

. fontl.ward until thi 
narllial, and carried h 
nd (for the exammatu 
prayed in tommiime 
Or having been guilty 
a.ianredforce.withan.n
let againll a p°wer ". r 
r« have Rime through 
,,;a,ne, and will P'««fi 
ro.-f »s to the fr''""'1 '^ 
on here is that Mr-»»'/ 
  allowed him to enter in»> 
the lum of 5,000 dolU..f-' k

In CHANCERY, April 7, 1807. 
^DF.RF.I), That the falc made by NlCH«M.A» 

  KWKJt, trun«-e for the fale of the real ef. 
«ed f- be lulJ i-i » fu it between Francis F. 
romplainaiu, ard James F. Lefebrr. and 

defendants, (hall be ratified and confirmed, 
to the c-intrary h? Iliewn before the 70th 

May nrx', provided a c.ip)- «f this ord.-r be 
>n the M. inland Gaictte three timei belore 

V <•( Maf nV^
 on (l:ite<, trut 272 acres of land, nn tl:e 
of Severn river, were fold for 9 i

True copy, / . •
SAMUEL HARVEY^HOWARD,

Re^. Cur. C»n. "^

Notice.
|wrr.,m indebted to SHASHAW, are

to pay t |,c amo,,,, t ,,| , nr j r accmm t,
("'Icnber, who is authorifed to (rive receipts

' » JAMES SHAW. 
March 30, 1807. *

Calvert County Court,
OCTOBKK TKBM, 1806.

ON application of LEVIN COVINGTON 
WAILES, of Calvert county, to the judges 

of the laid county court, by petition, in writing; 
praying the benefit of the aft for the relief of fundry 
infolvent debti.is, paffed at November feflinn, eigh 
teen- hundred and five, on the terms mentioned in 
the faid aft, a fcbedule of his property, and a lift of 
his creditois, nn oath, as far as he can al'rertain 
them, as directed by the laid aft, being annexed to 
lui petition, and the faid county court he in a; fjtitficd, 
by competent teftimnny. that the faid Levin Coving- 
ton Waile* has reli led the two oreceding year*-, prior 
to the pafTage of the laid aft, within the ftate of 
Maryland ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered hy 
the laid court, that thr faid Levin (jovington Wailes 
give notice to his creditors of his intention to apply 
to the next county court, to be held at Prince-Fre 
derick-town, in the faid ou*ly, on the fecond Mon 
day in May next, fnr a difcharge from his debts, and 
to warn his faid creditors to appear before the judges 
of the laid court, on the day and- at the place afore- 
fjid, to fhe* caufe, if any they have, why the faid 
Levin Covingtnn Wailes fhould not he discharged 
agreeable to h.i« faid petition, by cauling a copy of 
this order tn be inferted in the Maryland Gazette, 
and . the Telegraphe in Baltimore, four fuccelfivc 
weeks fr>vi.fytn the fitting nf the faid court, and 
Mfo by^wtifing copies of faid order tn be fet up at 
the cniut-hnufc and church doors of the faid county, 
two months previous to the fitting of the did court.

- Signed by order of f/id rourt, 
/ WILLIAM S. MORSELL, Cllf.

REMOVAL.
-VTldHOLAS WATK1NS, begs leave to in- 

l X form his ft lends and the pijblic generally, that 
he has removed his fliop from Mr. SKTH SWKKT- 
SF.RS, to a part of the houfe now occupied by Mr. 
JOIIM MUNBOI, a few doors below Ridgely, Weems, 
and Co. (We. where he intends carrying on the Tai 
loring bufmels in all its various branches, being well 
fupulied with good workmen, and hopes to give 
jr-n'cral filislaftion to thofe who will pte»f« to favour 
him with their cullom ; he is extremely thankful for 
paft fnvour«, and hrpes, by lliic~l attention to butt- 
nefi, to merit * continuance of tbe fame. •

Annapolis 8th April, I8O7. ^^^ /____

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT 1 intend to apply to the judges of Balti 
more county court, at March term, eighteen 

hundred and feven, for a commiffion to mark and 
bound my part of a traft of land, lying in Balti 
more county, called Richardson's Forest. 

*l NATHAN ( 
Baltimore, March 14, 1807.- ....

SELECTED.

SONG.
TrxE The Humours of Glen. 

HOW tweet,on tbe mountain*, when heath-bells are glowing.
To «-jrxicr and till to the buly wild See. 

Orftruy through the grove where the wiki flowers an- blowing. 
And catch the rich odours that float on Ihe breeze '

Tho' fwett be the breeze from the bofom of rofes, 
Enchanting the hum of wild bees on the hill,

O MABY, my MARV. far tweeter than thofe is, 
Far purer than dew gems that -flii.ie o'er ti.e rill.

Not the glow of th*r prhk nor the fnow of the lily 
Can match her fnfi cheek or the glow of her eyes '

When (I* fliev on the winpiof * S\lph, through the valley, 
1'i> glad Itt fioor cotte^e vilxre mitenji lie*.

O ihtirhter of beauty, companion's fair Moffom!
Can pity. Toft pity alone th> liean move ? 

O come and renoie^hy ybunjcares an rny bofom.:
I'll cberifli them there till they bluom into lote.

ANhCOOTE.
WHLN Arlitifor Iterame fecretar) ol (late, kis old fchool 

millicfs, being lar advanced in years, grew very deaf A, 
fiicml uho one iLiy called u|i«n her, told her that bcr 
litile lavrnriie was now a great man, and a great 
v:riier.    Aye (fuitl fhe) I atwx/« thought Jofry was born 
lo be a great man, he was a mighty clever boy, and a deal 
ot'painn I look with him i do you know, that before he 
left r-e he read v«r\ nexr as well as I <lirl  but pray what 
lias he written!" '-Why. The Spcflators." "Th« Spec 
tators."  S|ieak a ft'lc louder pray." " Tlie eight vo 
lumes r.f il.e Spcfiators." " l)ea' me.   Dear me ! eight vo 
lumes about pitatoes ' Hrhit cnuld lie find to fay ! But 1 til- 
ways faid Joley was a cleviv boy."

BARK.

THE fubftribef wants, this fpring, eig'-.ty or 
one hundred cords nf good Spanifli, water, 

hlack or white oak bark, he Vill gi\e from feven to 
Pine dollars ;yr cord, c,r at any rate he will give one 
dollar more tfian the R.tl.:irnote price, if brought to 
this city ; any one having that article to H'tlpofe of, 
within twenty miles nf Annapolis, and find it incon 
venient to peal or deliver it, lie will get it himfelf, 
and give » good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE. 
AnnapMi-, *pr I 8-h, 1807. W

IK CH.iNCERY, APRIL 3, 1807.
Johnson and Berry, ...   

  agair.lt
7 he heirs of Thuinas Williams.

ON tii«- application of KIKAI.OO JOHNSOK, one 
of the coitipU-nants, it is ordered, that the re 

port ol the (iminor on the cl-tim put in to the proceeds 
<>f the ie.il e!Ute fold in thin luit, (lull he taken up. 
and the faid claim be decided after .the 8th day of 
May next, on application, provided a copy of thia 
order be inlerted three foccefTive weeks, before that 
time in the Maryland Gaaeite. g ^ 

True cnpy, / *
teft. SAMUEL H'RVEY HOWARD, 

R'eg. Cur. Can.

1  'HIS is to give notice tn the creditors of SA 
MUEL WHITT1NGTON, deceafed, that 

they are regarded to attend at the tavern kept by- 
Mr. Ltvilt C. W*1L»%. in the town of Lower 
Marlbro'f in Calve t conn y. in tl»e Rate of Maryland/ ~ 
i>n Tue I'd ay the 19th day of May, in order tn receive 
their proportion of aurt*, fo fnr aa have been receiv- 
rd. Gi^en under my hand this 3d day of April, in 
the year 1807.

I WM. WHITT1NGTON, Adminiftrator
/ ofSAMUil. WUITTIMOTOK.

In CHANCERY, March 3l, I8O7.

ORDERED, That the Tale made by NICHOHI 
BHKWKR, trullee for the fale of the real eflate 

nf Randolph B. Latimer, deceafed, he ratified and 
i nnfiimed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be Iliewn be 
fore the firft day of May next, provided a copy of 
this order be inferted three times in the Maryland 
Gazette before the 20th day of April next.

The report dates, that fundiy lands, in Charlei. 
county, were fold for £.1869 1 10, current money. 

True copv,
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg Cur. C-m.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed out 
nf Anne-Arundel county court, will be exposed to' 
public tale, on Saturday, the 18th inltant, at El- 
liott's tavern) in Anne-Arundel county, fnr cafh,

A TRACT or parcel nf land whereon Mrs. BAR 
BARA LANE fnrmerly lived, being part of a 

traft of land called Browiley flail, taken as the pro 
perty of Barbara Lane, to fatisfy a debt due John 
Plummer. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Iheriff. 
April Ift, 1807. JL».______________

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Charlrs county, in Maryland, 

Icttrrp of adininiftration df bonis nan, on the perfonal 
eftate of THOMAS LEFTW1TCH, late of Charle* 
county, deceafed. All perfons having claims agtiinU 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcrmer, at 
or before the firft day of Oftober next, they may 
ntherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the- 
laid eft ate. Given under my band, thia 16th day -of 
March, anno dnmini, 1807. ^_

JOliN DYSON, Adminiftrator, de bonij non, .

*** Cash given for clean linen and 
RAGS.



1, COUNCIL, MA*CH *», I**- - 
y^RDERED. That the aO^ntK^, ^ ̂

O^A.SrjEh^ l.i^r,*;

rJ.^'- A^-rVondel county, c^ccurt,,

SJ32ST: cY**^£tf™£™
; U conftable «h.» V/^..* ° >^Arul((kl cou,

State of Maryland, sc.
county, orphans cciut, Fcbicary 7s, 

IB&T.
of Elizabeth IlTibtl,

^^ucn.oote.ee^   ,~^   U ^ «-'^^^;;;^ cou^;" ̂
.J,«f ** ii «*"* ^ ̂ c grao;cd by the bert !«»*'. U«°! . ^ nolke re

be entitled to recede the allo«ai ^^ ̂  prevtnt u u ordertd, that u.e g ^ ̂ ^ ^.^ __
11ICU «  ..---

io»rui frftion of the aW, 
the tumuUaoo, meeting, 
negroes at.d other

lo
  irrestJUrit,s 

^ i.

B> order, C'.erk ot the

An ACT to prrotnt free ntgrpts from selling ani 
earn, whi-t or i^ijr.-j, c-if AoiiJ having a Hew /f 
lAc« /iyr_>o»e/rom ajuiiirc afthefract. 
"WHEREAS great inconvenience is fek in this 

ftate in confequence of free ncproe; receiving Holm 
coin, wheat and tobacco, from flue;, and felling the 
fame as the produilion of their o-.vn l.ih.iur ; thcref.Tr, 

Be it enacttd, by the gtneral jsserr.bh cf J/an/jrij, 
That from and after the firft of May n:xt, no free 
negro fliall fell any corn, wheat or tobacco, unlefs, at 
the time ol his or her fo felling the faid article or ar> 
ticlei, he or Ihe fhall be poffeffed of a certificate, un- 
dtr the hand and feal of a juftice of the peace of faid 
county, that he or flit i, a peaceable and orderly jxr- 
I'OP, anJ of good character, which certificate lhall be of 

force for one year, and no lunger.
.{r.d be it tnac:ed, That if any free negro (hail act 

ioutrary to the providoni of this act, ihr i.erfon fo 
offending fhsll incur the penalty of five dollars for 
every f.uch offence, on* half to the informer, the other 
lialf to be applied tn the ut'e of the county, and to be 
recovered ai other fines and forfeitures, before a juf- 
ticc of the peace in the county  here fuch offence 

{hall he committed.
' ' A*d bt it enacted. That any perfon who (hall pur. 

'chafe or receive from any free ne^io any corn, wheat 
or tnbacco, contrary to the provisions of this act, fhall 

,__  forfeit anJ pay, for every off.-nce, the Turn of ten dol 
lars, one half to the informer, the other hall to be, 
applied to tlie ufe of the county in which fuch of. 
icnce wa, coniTr,r%cd, and to be recovered and applied 
in tlie fame manner r.<; other fines and forfeitures arc 
by this law directed tn he recovered and applied, 

i And be it enacted, Thatit (hall be the duty of eve 
ry jufticc of the peace, fheriff and conftable, to give 
information of every violation of this aft tl.at (hall 

come to his knowledge.

H i, ordered, that d,e give 
i-,Vorc^tor.to !r^t

deceafed, and ' 
the

n , ft

FA A' ME RS HAA'K Of MA R TL A X.

N
'OTILE ii hereby given, that the hocks veil! be 

oper.ed at Annapoli* on Monday, the thirteenth 
day of Apn'. next, and continue oren the nex'. 4>y, 
for the difpolal of the number of lhares regaining 
tir.fubfrribed in the Farmers Bank, on thr western 
Ihore, the luhfcripuon, to be taken at tie Bank be 
tween the hours of ten atd fixe each day, the fuV.» 
fcnber* to pay ten dolhr, on each (hare, at tl-e time 
of tuhfcribing, and the r« fu'.ue as fellows, tn wit: 
ten dollars en the tklrtcenth day of Jurr, ten dollars 
on the thirteenth day of -A uguft, ten dollars nn the 
thmtruth d*y of October, ard ten dnllars on the 
twelfth d<y of December next, bxu referving to any 
fuhtVriber the liberty cf paying at any one of thbfe 
days, the uho'e of his fuhltnption thru due. The 
(hare, which may be I'ublcribrd above the number li- 
m'nted to he reduced by a proportional deduction 
throughout the frvrral counties on the wtfterr fhore, 
or by Int, i f    -f->iv. ana tlr inomts that may be

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcrilxr, of Anue-Arur.dtl «««,, 

L   ,t rrnrn the or|4ian» court of Anne-Arnn. 
h ,tl, obtained f^om the ^ wftaB|en.ary    ̂

j of ROBERT ISSA3EL, late J 
deceafrd. All perlon, 
detealed are hereby 

with the vouchers theier!
the U9tb day of J 

. i j..i i-_" 
law

fubfcr.ber, at ^ ^M 
Givea under my haod, ft

State "Maryland, sc.
an% court, March 3, lie;.

and Charles Drury, 
A u.eof Anne-Aiui.d.-l county,

the notice retired hy W,

the Maryland

Annc-Arundel county.
Wi,llU

lhall THIS1STOGIVESOT1CE, 
THAT il« r.Mnib.n, o( -"

nd mtcrrfl, and net
fuch in- 
^ cl|V1 .

nmBiuic." --J made good, 
.bed Ihare, of the Farmer, Bank having

s^JSSSSBS?
fac.l.ty "' l V re to become prnprwtori ol a ft-'ck, 
of thr -«V^;^r ̂ eVattached^n high

of conRden\ and »n

1807, 
3S,>

drg.re

ve a,r, whenever

)(J 
, of the

flock at

do keep one dog,
,haU obta,u a 
that purpole, and 
force tor one >e.r, r
h'lUh .1 be

P. _.. 
.>....._ ! DHURY,_____
btatc of Maryland, fc.

Anne-Arunde! county, orphans court, Mird

\
1«07.

O
by petition, of Bafil Brown, 

niimfttator of Richard Marriott, late of .V 
Aiundel county, deceafed, it i, ordered, ttaibc 
the notice required by law, for creditors ton 
their claims a^ainlt the faid decenled, »r.d itat 
fame he puhlilhed once in each week, for IK l| 

"     ' * '  « tli» M-jrvlar

^ . f

» ,rcfrrd 
at large, U .hall and

), 
may

lecon, miH,aw ,hr citi.ens of 
ve on,,! ,hn m,,ht w,.h to fubfcribe, but 

wh-canno attend at A-mapoV,, ; in confor^y, there. 
7o« ̂ toTdeteiminatinnth.t had a1rrady.btMPf.Ut a 

'' nr*-in K ot the duetto,, of the Bank ,rd Brand, 
on a f.milar occ.f.on, the board have adopted

sr»\n.' at ''"B1- ""';''8 -

«- "T'^ in v!rt« of?w t »"bcTT-ed by 
Wy n.a?ftratt, ,n v.rtue o ^ ̂  ^^ ̂ ̂
"* '" ^V. coS on of having violated the pro- 
county, fintj.^ron of;he ,ft, fuch offender .hall 
^^ntofxh, letbon the ; , ,.,,, ,. luch 
thereupon forfe^W^e ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂
fc« ?oru°nd n^or her poVfUon, and be fubjeft to 
been found n ni» ^ hive acerued ,n

flfSSc"«lt P-^df that nothingJjthi, aft 
fU P« end to prevent any free ncgMT* mulatto 

ca win- » J«n, or other offenfive weapon, who 
at ?he time of hi, carrying the fame, have a 

"' '* iuftice of the pe.ce, tb» he i. .n 
' ^, which certificate (hall 

. yelr from the date thereof, and no

authorifed H n
epeve countie,, from all perfons wl-o may 

to ubfciibe for ftock in the Farmer, Bank, on 
or day, appointed for fubfcnb.ng, power, of

bt"'b< ^'

'

rSioK »n2 »>f"-'receive from per.om fo .
. M o fubftribe, the fum, which are made paya- 

H on fuh cnptiou re.fon.lry made,and all fubfcrip- 
' tide under power, a, af-refaid, O.all he held 

andVeemed   «liT "  ' «* * ^ ™*M*
^^,ABB"Plll JOH. P1NKNEV, CaO.',, 

Annannlw, 15th Fahruary, 1807. J>

State ot Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, February 25, 

1807* \^

O
N aopr.catinrv hy petition, of Sarah Hunter Ind 

lohn Hunter, ad.nin.Hf.ton ot lame, Hunter 
late of Anne-Arundel county, drcrafeJ, a., ordered, 

, . .,.-..  -. . ,h, notice required by law, for credi-

A^-Sfcswiw
Anne-Avundel conuty.

THIS IS TO "GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT thAfubfcribe., of A«nc-Arur-W

Ute of Amie-Arundrl ^unty, deceafed A^ 
having claim, againft the faid decedfed w 
w.,3 « exhibit the lame, with thejjojdjj 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the t«IM 
September next, they may otherw.fe b>  » 
clJded from 111 benefit of the ftd «»«  

^^ ŝ »*few^2S

MEDICAL COMML 
T a medical commcpccmi 

-_^_ April, in the Umverfify 
tgree of M D. wa* confer r 
J,., fubinitted their Inaugur; 

  1'uhjecti, to the exa 

Ity.
OF VIKC1

Charles B. liobinfon, on 1) 
\Vilham Steploe, un AnilT 
peter Curtis, on Ahforptio 
John (j.lmer, on thfe Bilioi 
the county of Albemarle ii 

I l),.hbiiu, on the S< 
of this city.

,.,. ..,.rd Uinwn, on the apj 
Mnlical Srience. 
William H.ionie<, on Pue 
Jame< M'Uowell, on the 
K»i>eit Miller, on the efl'i 

Reilo, aj-_ain(\ the 
if..~ Mosre, onUpthah 
Billu Clarkc, on th>: Del 

D'.ci.
Pttrr T. Beafely, on the 
eru prnfumbcns. 
Junes Minor, concufiior 
Thomas B. W. Grey, t 
Gcor;;' A. Tliornton, 01 
Mfditinr. 
William H. Netfon, on

OF MAl

Edward Anderfon, on t 
d pun laturn. 
James Tliomai, on the 
nided cavities.

or SOUTH
O)rneli«, Dupnnt, on 1 
Sarnurl W. Fergufnn, o 
John Ramfay, on Cati 

or PUN*
I Henry Neil, on Bubot 
[Alexander Knight, nn
James Glen, on Dylcr 

[Thomas Bryant, nn T
Samuel B. Smith, c
illh in youth and old i 

or M»^I
George Cheyne Shall

Notice is hereby given,

T
HAT the fubfcriber intend, applyngjol 

county court, or to Tome one of* 1 
thereof, for" the benefit of the ..j.W«« *J 
November ftffion, 180S, und tte fu PPlen.r..' 

puffed November fc^^'j. W1LK|SS 

March 14, 1807.

To all my Creditors.

once in each week, for 
week,, i,, the Maiyland

give

for

that I i 
[, for 

relief

S d juttice (haH require, for hi. 
a > r bef°re th

her

»n »» » aP^> r e - 
a..fwer for f.ch offence in fuch n.anner a, ,.
bv l»w for the t.Val of crime, and milde- 
by l> d,ff,,ehperr.m flull be

snd if fuel,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribem, of Annr-Anmdel county, 

|,ave obtained from the orphan, court of Anne-Anm- 
drl rouittv, in Maryland, letters of admimftration on 
the .erufel rft.tr of JAMES HUNTER, late of 
Anne-Arur-del county, deceafed. All |>«-rlons having 
claims againft «he (aid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, -4tth the voucher, thereof, to the 
fuhfcriber,, at or before the 3lft day of July next, 
they may olherwife by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the f»'»d rftate. Given under our hand,, this 
2Sth day of February,

c»O4lJt-..._. r ... .. .__
raton.

March 10, ________

Notice is hereby given
HAT the funfc\u-r (lull apply ' 

A county rourt, A to lorne one 
tliereol,lor the benefit of the ml" 
vemher felfion, ' I80S. ai"l the 

- ' Novembu.n-lU.in, tanf'

<n
A N N A P O

Printed by FREDERIC* 
  GREEN.

or ni 
|Ed«ard Lowber.on 1 
fellow F^-ver. 
| William Baldwin, ol 
1 a voyage to India.
1 Of !

on J.<hn He Bret 
(The truftvr, of thi

th a hher.\tity which 
cly expended tne lui 
nn an elegant, fpaci 

_r the accnmmod'-itioi 
ludents of'Phyli:, 
fo l.undrcd and fixt] 
_l feafon.
[Near one hundred 

_0ht into our c 
bm various p;un nt
F r 11 .1



MARTLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1807,

~UEJ) rCAL COMMENCEMENT. 

T a medical commencement, held on the 10* of 
YJ in the Umverfity of Pennfylvama, the 

- Til D was conferred upon 31 gentlemen, 
.grceot M , .   i ueura) Di(Vcrtations, on the 
 "'^rSjftl .«r«a»in.tion of the Medi-

mation of . war, to Hart into aft.on and to fill our 
camp with bold andrettute Volunteers. But they are 
good cititens. They will not coovm.t the P"'fPrr ' tr 
o! their country by .Hacking   «atiou w.th whorr  «r 
government i, at peace. So long ,» peace continue , 
the7 will obey the continued author.ties of.l«r 
romu.y ; but when th.t country (hall kt "flip the 
dog. of war," the Florida* muft h»*e a much abler 
anTmore numerous fct of foldier, than at prefent to 
defend them to prefcrve them from a,, .mmed.ate con -

naugui«i *,. *.  - -- -.
the exarcinauon of the Medi- q«Q. ^ ^ ̂  ^.^ witj Spain

have been fufpende.1 by Buonaparte', v.fit vo Poland » 
and that the Walt will not be afcertained until two 
or three month* afwr hi» return to Paris. ^

Common oak wood was felling on Saturday for five 
dollar* a load, which is at the rate of 20 dollar, *

. . n ___ 1___I"- 1- n«.u wirhnilf »hl» ar-
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OF VIKCIKtA.

I Charles B. Uobmfon, on Dylentery. 
William Steploe, on Animal Sympathy. 
Prtrr Curtis, on Abforption. 

i John (j.lmer, on the. Bilious Frvers which appeared 
the county ot Albrmarle in the year 1806. 
Darnel l),.bl).iu, on the Scurvy, as it appeared in

of this city.
lliclianl Uinwn,on the application of Phyfiognomy 

i Mnlical Srience.
William ILiomes, on Puerperal Fever. ~- 
Jsmrs M'Uowrll, on the Trytolocca Decandra. 
Kobeit Millrr, on tlie eflVfts of Hrst.

}
»me< Kolo, a^ainfl the vi.ality of the Blood. 
hvid Mo^re, on Oi>th?.lmia.

Clarkc, on the Defculus Pavia, Spicata, and

u'.ci. Petrr T. Brairly, on the Epigea repexs, and Gaol*

leru prof umbeiis.
| James Minor, concuflinn of the Brain.
(Thomas B. W. Grey, Oynaiuhe Trachealis.
[Georp/ A. Thornton, on the ameliorating effects

a load, wmcn is » me i*ic .«. »« »,...... _
and almoft every houfe is now without this ar-

:lr.
We learn from Newburgh that on the 3d inft. the 

fnow was left three feet deep and that the deigning 
was Excellent. The road-- were crowded with loads 
of produce coming to the different landings.

A few days finee, 70 tons of ftreaked bafs were ta- 
k<Mi in one net, and at one haul, near Stonitigton, 
rr.oft of which wrre brought to our market, and fold 
very cheip. Tliis    mirarulous draught of Kfhes," 
was valurd at 8000 dollars ! The net was made and 
it owned, by a refpeftabtc company ot fi(hermen and 
b 300 tathomj in length, Slid 6 deep.

[ATew-rori Gat.}

lunty, deceafed. AH| 
he faid deceafcd are 
me, with the voucht" ' 

; or before the twelfcH 
mavothcr«ifcbyl»y 

i of the faid eftiw. fl 
th day of March, 

. BROWN, ' '

. hereby given,
iber intends applying" 1' 
nr to Tome one of rtef 
fit of the insolvent «M 
05, and the "

jdruicinri . 
William R. Nelfon, on Ap"f>l«tY'

OF MARtlAUD. .
Ed.ard Anderfon, on the Rododendro* maximum 

^rs'-Kna,, on the «ufe of Inflammation in

untied cavities.
OF sot'Tii-c*a"i.i«*'

MCfiStfS--****
John Ramfay, on Cata.atl.
1 OF PHiUSYLVAHlA. ,

Henrv Neil, on Bubonocele.
Alexander Knight, on Vaccination.
1,mrs Glen, on Dylcntery.
Thomas Bryant, on Titanus. _-feT,iB,
Samurl B. Smith, on the means of prelervm,,

laltli in youth and old agr.
OK MA-SACHU1XTT*.

George Cheyne Sha.luck, on Hyun«phal». Inter-

,
OF DILA^ABE*

Ed.ard Lowber.on IntUn.mationof the Vifcera.n 

^llldwin, on the d,feafe. which appeared

a vovage to India.
OF ST. CBOIX.r,a:vr'un^s^^-t

,h a I heMlUy which dne, them great honour ,« 
Live oe,xledy t nr.u,uuf twenty thouand dnjs, 

nn an elegant, (p.cious, »nd£»«£ J ̂  
r the accommodation ot the Medical r , 

fern, ofPhyfir, who tlm wnur,.»"'<^   )e 
l.undred and fixty. an increale ot fitty, Unre

rj±'ne hundred thouM.d dollars « -^ 
Lght into our city by the medical gentlemen 
Im variou, p»r«, of the United States. 
~ [IWsan's Am. Daily Advert >ser.\

  Louisiana Sugar.
| The United St.tr. formerly apprehended that 

tinuld want the necrlTary fuppli
It is th. refore with pleufure that 

th'quamr.y of fugar made in Lou.fia. 
, full H r. ,urt of our confumpuon. It    M«y <° 

r, that he pmduftion of our lug.r will rap dy ,n- 
?,fe, to be rqtnl to our .Irm^nd. AJre ady-« , <»- 
,ninK to hr a favour to foreign ftate, to be al£w-
. ... impo» * l'eir f»8>ri inl° thl* f°""try '
[ fee white farmer! railing crop* of f«Kar - ^

1806. 
JAM US

whr, rrfde. withm a few milea of 
o-ertanof the Spaniftiline h« '^'^ 

i thr tcmpr. of the peopled the MiffiU PP' ««- 
ory. Tl,ey\onceive themfelve. oppreffed by he 

e fet of duties, which they pay tor all the i»- 
< and export, that navigate the Moh.lle  ; ; hot 

fe complaints have always been reftramed by a 
for their government. Ihe de»"e a

APPOINTMENTS 
Made by and with the advicr and cnnfent of the (e-

natr, of the United States
Brxkholst Livingston, of New-York, an afTociate 

jnflice of the tupirme court of the United States, in 
the room of William Patterfon, deceafed.

William Hull, governor of Michigan, a commiflion- 
er to treat with certain Indian tribes in the vicini'y

of Detroit.
ll'illiam Henry tLirrison, of Indiana, governor of

Indiana.
Elie Williams, of Mar/land, a cnmmiiuoner for

the road from Cumberland to the Ohio.
Joshua Lrwr'i, of Krntucky, one of the jndj;e< "nf 

the territory of Orleans, on the refignauon of John

B. Prevoft.
Walter Leake, of Virginia, one of the judges of 

the United Stain foi the Millitlippi territory.
John Coburn, of Kentucky, one of thr judges of 

the United States fnr the territory of Michigan
Michael M'Clorj, of New-Hamplhire, mar thai of

New-Hamplhire.
Peter Curtenius, of New-York, raarlhal of New- 

York.
Peter A. Schenek, of New-York, now furveyor of 

the port «f New-York, iufpeAor of revenue for the

fame.John Barnrs, fo thejterritory of Columbia, Co 
tor and iiifpcdlor for tne diftric\ of Georgr.towo.

tt'illis W. Tarter, of Virgina, now coller\or of the 
port of South (Ju_av, infpeftor for ihe famr.

John Page, of V irgiuu, commilTiDiier of loans fbr

the (late ot Virginia.
Jamis Tailor, of North-Carolina, collector and in-

fpeftor for Ocracock.
William Dunham, of Georgia, furveyor and infpec-

tor of Uarkn, in Georgia.
Edwin Maungtr, of Georgia, colleftor for the dif-

trift ot Savannah.
John Lovcll, who is furveyor of the port of New- 

Orleans, infprcXor for the fame.
Jtimrs Lovcll, who is furveyor of the port of New- 

Orleans, infpeclor for the revenue Tor the fame.
'Ibomas N'u-holson, ot Maryland, who it collector 

of Chrlicr-town, in Maryland, itifpector of revenue for

the famr.Jeremiah Clarke, of Madachufetts, cnllrftor for 
the diftrift and infpeftor of the revenue for the port 

of Yoik, in Maine.
John Linton, of Virginia, collector for the diftrift 

and inspector fur UK revenue for the por. of Uumfnes

in Virginia.
Julien Paydrass, nf Orleans, member of the legif-

lativr council of Orlranst
Seth Pease, of thr territory of Columbia; furveyor 

of thr public lands of the United States, Caath of

TennrlTcr.I'.Jmund Blount, of Nortli-Carolina, marfhal of

thr dillric\ of N. Corolina.
Fi iderick Dates, of the territory ot Michigan, fe- 

creury for thr territory of Louifima, a»d rerorder of 
land titles in the fame territory.
' Pierre Fouchtr and James- Mather, senior, of the 
territory of Orleans, members of the leffilUiive coun 
cil of Orleans, to fupply the places of MelTrs. FJetre- 

han. and Suave, retigned.
George Jvhnson, «f New-York, conful for the U. 

S. at Glalgnw, in Great-Britain.
Thomas Gamble, of Pennfylvania, conful fo< the 

United Statrs in the Id and of Sartat Out.
Mauritc Rogers, of Pruol'ylvania, conful for 'he 

U. S. at St, Ja?;o de Cuba.
John B, Dabne?, of MalTnchufettet, confol for the

United Statrs at Fayal.
Edward Carrington, of Conneflicut, cooful of the 

U. S« at Canton, in China.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

ffcnise of Representatives.
Monday, April 6. ' ' 

The refolulion offcied a frw days apo by Roileau, 
prohibiting the reading in any court of this rornnjon- 
wealth of any precedents or cafcs of law except <leci- 
fion» in courts within tlie United Slates, was t f.krn 
up lor confideration and adopted- Yeas 51, nay t 33. 

The " aA to extend the tight of peremptory r.bal- 
lengr to cafrs not hithrrto not providrd for," whii hhad 
paurd both hnufrs nrd was rrtVlrnrd by the gov < rnor 
With his objections, was rr.confidered in the Tenate 
where it originated, and lod for want of a cnnltil ittion.

aj majority.
The aci declared that in profccutions for .felony 

not capital tlie a'ccufed Hull have the right to chal 
lenge trn jurors peremptorily, and that in profecutU 
bns belnw Irlony, the dclei>daiu (lull have the light 
to challenge fix jurors, and that in all civil cafes the 
plaintiff and defendant each Iliall have the right to 
challenge f)ur jurors peremptorily.

Wednefday, April 8.   
Yeflerdsy morning the haute refolved itfelf into a 

tomniilter of the whole upon the report of the cora- 
mitiee of inquiry into the governor's conduct, and the 
rrfolution, vix. Refolved  that THOMAS 
M'KF.AN, Governor of this commonwealth, be im 
peached of hiph crimes and mlfdemesnor*.

The refolution was oppofed by Meffrs. Biddle, Ing- 
ham, C. Smith and Binney, and fupporlcdby MtlTrj. 
Leib and Lacock. The cnmmUtee rofe at 8 o'clock 
lift evening and had leave to lit again this mon tntf. 
After fome further difcuflion to-day, when the cjuejli- 
on was about to be taken, Boilrau, having rxprelTed 
his opinion in favour of the relolution, moved that the 
cnmmittre rife for the purpofr of referring the fubjcffc r 
to the attention of the next legiflature. This mntiott 

. was loll, and on taking thr quriVion upon the rrfnlu- 
tion the mil w.« called and 44 voted in favour of the 
relolution and 40 againl\ it. The committee then 
rofe and reported thrir agreement to the refolution, 
when Boilrau renewed his motion to refer it to the 
next Irgiflatnre. A motion was then made to poll- 
pone the queftion until to-morrow ( which was agree!

to.The refolution relative to the reading of prrredrntt 
and law <-afrs, in the conrti of this fltte, was adopt 
ed in the fenate.

from tht Ne*w-0rltans Gazette of March 6, received
at fieW-Tork by the brig Mary. 

On Monday laft, before the diftrict court of the 
TJ ni ted States in this city, came on the trial of col. 
Lewis Kerr, on a charge of having " fet on foot an 
expedition againft the Spanifli po(fe(Rr>ns in America." 
The trial laftrd two days, and the jury, after a retire 
ment of only a few minutest returned with a verdict 
ofa»t guilty. The caufc had brrn tiird about a 
fortnight ago, in thr fame court, and lifted five days. 
But the jury coold rot agree, and after having re 
trained out four days more, were difcharjjed by the 
court, and a new jury was tilled. The laft trial did 
not occupy fo much time as the former, on account 
of an agreement between the parties to fubmit the 
caufe to the jury on tlir evidence, without any   re 
marks of counfel on either fide.

A letter from Natchrx, received at Pittftmrg, fayt, 
" The fecond in command at Baton Hongr, has been 
arrtfted by gnv. Grandpre, an being concerned in 
Burr's confpiiacy. and fent to Penfacnla in irons.  
A part of the army is hourly expelled here, and a 
fquadron of gur-boatu, dc. under the command of 
cape. Shaw, u Rationed in the river opponu thia 

place."

m 
^^ fcwft, d,y, ,,,» wcek ha. be«n ,

( hin ever before recoUeCXea. o«1
Vf, «>d.Kl.~l >k.t H. M. frig... 
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RACING, 1807
Charleston,

On Wednefday, February 18, the firft Charleston 
Jockey C/** Purse of 700 dolUrt, for 4 yr't old, 1C 6 

Ibt. 5 yr't old, 120 Ibt. 6 yr's old, 129 Ibs. and 

aged Ij3 lb«. 4 mile beat* mares, geldings and 61- 

liet, allowed 3 Ibs.
Col. M'Pherforv's frrf 'f. Pfyche, 4 yr's.? 

old, by Sir Peter Teatle, $

Col. Hampton's ro. Vi. Meflenger, 6 yr's. >   . 

old, S
The firft h««k wttVun in 8 m. 24 fee. tecond, > 

01. 29 P. Pfycbe rhc favourite.

I I

Boston, April 3. 

FROM FRANCE. _
Capt. Adamfon, who arrived fince our laft, left 

Bourdeaux city about the 1ft Feb. The reports 

there were, that the French had been very rough 

ly handled by the Ruffians it was faid 50 officers 

had been killed. Confcripts were often fren in Bour 

deaux : Thry did not appear covetous of glory. Bu- 

finefs was dull. Four frigates were lying ready for fea. 

The \Valdington of Philadelphia, with the crew of 

the French Valrurcufe on board, had been taken by 

a Britilh frigate ; but was afterwards forced into a 

French port in a gale of wind. Some neutral veff^;,

.terpretrr, to be permitted to fee col. Burr, »k 

.faid, he underftood wat in the fort. 1 «,' . 

fee the col. and then give him an anfwer. i 

to the colonel's rooir, and informed him th, 

Spa nidi officer wi(li«d to fee dim. He iOB(j 

fhrwrd me a paper he had jull written, ,Q wh 

requcfted mt to introduce him to the SpaniRt 

'adding that he wa* anxious to fend to Im flltl^, 

ralles for a few neceffariss. I obfrrvrd t 

it was nothing more than idle curiofity t| 

ed the Spanift officer to wilh to fee him,;,._ 

not, under pr'efenl circumft^nces, admit an iou 

I returned, and informed the Spanilh officer, th 

h'u interpreter^ that, as col. Burr

, i ^ A\ Rve (Miff. 
M**« lft>-~A X * / » 

, 'Bfd

, ., .. t . 7 «. v». »  ». ...uui.«.. rrr.ncn port in « g*ic u> "i»u. v~,i.«. ,.v u -.  --"  -> nu interpreter^ tnat, as coi. nurr was » riti

Ou Thurf4»y; February 19, the fecond Charleston had ^m fciiwi ,or to a||eged breach of the NoV. . thc Uni;ej States, and in confinement for an

*ky CUt Punc of 525 dollars, for tlie yame^agrt decree . ^^ l||e Uw , thereof> j eouy not ^.^

   . . ., .   cer of a neighbouring government to Ire

Ntw-YoRK, April 10 -   -
J*kty
and weights as the day before, and 3 yr's. old, 92 Ibt. 

3 mile heats. The winner of the firft day excepted. 

Mares, geldings and fillies, allowed 3 Ibs. x

Mr. \Vm. Alftin, junr't. ch. 'f. Peggy 

3 yr's. old, by Bedford, (bought of Mr. V I 1 

Taylor,
Col. Hampton's b. c. Merchant, 3 yr's. 

old,
Mr. J. B. Filhburn's bl. h. Eclipfe, 6 yr's. 

old,
The firft heal 'was run in 6 m. 2 f. Peggy tbe fa 

vour itr.
On Friday, February 20, the third Charleston 

Jockey Club Purse of 350 dollars, for 2 yr's old, a 

feather, 3 yr's old, 98 Ibs. 4 yr's old, 112 Ibs. 2 mile 

heats Toe winner of thr firft and fecond day ex 

cepted Mares, geldings and fillies, allowed 3 Ibs. 

Meffrs. Richardfon and Singleton's ch. f. ? j ( 

Lottery, 3 yr's. old, by Bed'ord, $

Col. Hampton's ch. c. Omar, 3 yr's. old, 3 2 

Mr. Flood't br. f. Little Witch, 3 yr's. >  dif 

old, S
Mr. P. Smith's cb. L Orange Girl, 3 ? bolt, fc 

yr's old, $ dis.

Thr firft hrat was run in 4 m. fecond 3 m. 50 t.  

Lottery- the. favourite.
On Saturday, February 21, a Handicap Purfe of 

259 dollars for the horfes, fcc. that ran the preced 

ing days, 3 mile heats.
Mr. \Vm. Alfton, junr's. ch. f. Peggy,? 

ty Bedford, 3 yr'i. old, 92 Ibs. S 

Mr. J. B. Fiftiburn's bl. h. Eclipfe 6" 

yr's old, 92 Ibs.
Col. M'Pherfon's gr. f. Pfyche. 4 yr's. 

old, 106 Ibs.
The firft heat was run in 5 m. 56 f. fecond, 6. m. 

4 to 1 the field againft Eclipfe.

From the Baltimore Evening Past. 

Messrs. Editors.—As the fuccefsful potentate of 

Trance has excited fo confiderably the attention of 

the inhabitants ot this country, a* well as thole of 

the transatlantic world, I beg leave to lay before 

your readers the wonderful co-incidence manifefted in 

a comparifon ot his pad prosperity and 'he following 

circumftancts ; the firft of which is literally fulfilled, 

and the latter appears to be faft approximating to 

ward completion.
THE WORDS

REVOLUTION F R A N C A I S £. 

182 14 12531786 1491916713151011

Forms the fmguUr anagram of

VETO, UN COHSELA F I N I R A. 

1234 5678910111213141516171819

It is forbid i Corlic»n will finifh it.

The frcond ii, the conclufion of his proclamation

to the inhabitants of Cairo, dated the 26th of Feb.

1798, when he was but a French general in a diilant

country, from which it was more than probable he

 would never return. It i* in thefe words : ' But 

' the day will come, in which all the world (hall

* clearly fee, that 1 am condufted by a fuperior order 

' of beings, and that every human effort cannot pre- 

' vail agamft me. Happy ihofe who ftiall lincerely 

' be the firft. to range themfelves on my fide.'

By the (hip New-York for Jamaica, we have re 

ceived KingRon papers to the 15th of March. A 

poftfcript to the Royal Gazette of the 14th fays 

By the Eaglr Guineaman, arrived here from Trini 

dad, we learn that a veflel had arrived there on the 

27th ult. with accounts of Cumana, on thr Spanilh 

Main, having been taken hy general Crawfurd, who 

failed from England early in November laft, in the 

Spencer of 7 4 gum, the hon. commodore Stopford, 

accompanied by the Thrfrut, Ganges, and Captain, ot 

74 gunt each, and leveral other velTels of war.

\ 1

2 2

On TueFday, the 7th inft. col. Burr wa« examined 

»t the caoitol at Richmond, in the midft of an im- 

 Kiife affembly of citizen*. As the proceedings in 

this important cafe, will be puhlilhed in a pamphlet, 

we (hall content ourftlves with faying, that his coun- 

fel were, MrfTrs. Randolph and Wickham, who 

were oppofrd by Mr. Hay diftric\ attorney, ami Mr. 

Rodney the attorney-general of the United States. 

After a very long and elaborate opinion delivered by 

chief juft'cc Marlhal, Mr. Burr was admitted on 

bail, which was fixed at 10,000 dollars. Hit fecuri- 

tiet were Mcflri. Thomas Taylor, John G. Gamble, 

John Hopkins and Langhorn commodore Truxton't 

de pod tion was not received fufficicntly early, for ex 

hibition at this cxamiuatiou.
[Expositor]

PHILADEI.FAIA, April 8.

By captain M'Dongal, of the (hip London Packet, 

arrived in thr Delaware from Cowes, which he Irfr, 

on the 16th February, a London paper of the 13th is 

received, but it contains nothing in.portant.

The moft interring intelligence rccrivcd by capt- 

M'Dotigal relates to the treaty negotiated with Grrtt- 

Britain by the min ftrrs of thr Unitrd States, MrlTrs. 

Monroe and P'mkney. Thole grntWrnrn had rrpeat- 

edly exprefTed their fatisfac\ion »ith '-he terms of the 

treaty, and had declared that they were more lavura- 

Me to America than their beft hopes had led thrrr to 

expe£t.
A letter from Mr. Aulrljo, Arw-rican conCul at 

Cowet, dated Frb. \6tb, 1807, O.*tei thst thr rrftrir- 

tions on the intercourfe between Grr,»t.Riitain a<>d the 

continent had bren removed, and C. M'D'.'ugal intorrr.s 

us that l.e had fent letterthy a veffrl, which wa< .bruit 

to fail direct from London to Amft-. rdam. This ir- 

laxation is uftribed to tlir extreme .^convenience, and 

almoft entire ftoppage of corninercral tranfaclions on 

the continent.
Nothing later than we have already pnW'fhrd, pad 

reached England, when capt. M'Uougal failed, re- 

fptding the KuDfun and French operations.
April U. 

Extract of a letter from our cot respondent dated JVVw-

Orleant, March 8.

"Turning our political fituatinn, I have to congra 

tulate my fellow-citizens on our emancipation from 

the moft abjec\ defpotifm, under which every man 

groaned. This day the battalion of volunteers is to 

b« dlfcharged from aftual fervice. This corps has 

been retained in fervice at an unneceflary expence, 

for no earthly purpofr but to krep down the preU. 

Both the American printers are volunteers, and know 

full well, that if they dare to publifh any thing not 

relilhed by the general, a trial by a court martial and 

military punilhmrnt, would he the inevitable confe- 

quance. I', is more than probable that the fyftem of 

terror would have been kept up yet longer, hud we 

not have received the debtte in the houfe of reprefen- 

tatives in the United States, nn the bill from the fe- 

nate to fufpend the habeas corpus. Randolph told fo 

many truths, that it ftruck our general with terror, 

and he began to relax. You will doubtleft br fur- 

prifed to learn, that in all the illegal arrefts that have 

been made, in all the odious meafuret adopted, Wil- 

kinfun has endeavoured ta pufh fnme one between 

himfelf and danger. He has compelled the volunteers 

to arreft their fellow.citizens ; and has conftantly de 

ceived and made a cat's-paw of the governor. Folk 

(governor of Eaft and Weft-Florida) has fixed his 

head-quarters at Baton Rouge, where he has between 

S and 600 men, and is actually employed in making 

preparations for defence, and the report of the day is, 

that he experts an attack from commodore Shaw, 

who it now at Natchea with hit fquauron. But no 

one can believe that he entertains any fuch expecta. 

tions. It is alfo faid, and I am inclined to believe 

with Tome truth, that Folk has ordered the difmantling 

of Penf.icoli, and it withdrawing all the troops fro.n 

that place, with the artillery, to Baton Rouge. This 

conduct of Folk is at explicable, at the condud of the 

general it myfteriout."

dally at I prefumrd they could have no fort ot 

neft with each oilier. The officer imnediat, 
out in a fmall boat for Mo'jille. Thit circumi 

together with a communication, made by a Mr. 

Ity, who accompanied col. Burr to this count ' 

one of our citixent, lu; induced me, to adopt 

fine, which had before ftrongly prefcntrd itt 

difueufable, to fend him diitft to the feat of 

merit.
[Sec Note 1 ]

" I regret extremely that I (hould have 

pellrd to take any mcafure in relation to the c",S 

of the prifoner without inflrucYtons from my 

ort; nor would I have ruiarded this l\rp, bi 

t r e fulleft belief that I could not krrp hita 

this place much longer ; nor could I have ft 

 with lately to Natthrt, from whence li'u »f 

arc no doubt mrvirg towardt this plice. 

addition to thefe caulcs, I have to combat an 

that inijlit prove more formidable, and much 

unpleaini't thau cill<rr. I have learnt from a 

wluim I have ul'ually found to be a man ot 

that thr col. l.ad made overtures to t*o CM; 

(w'r.o were at O.llcrtnt times on duty at hii 

for his liberation, a»«l \*'*& made offers of rifli. 

informant, John Brown, a tailor, had beta 

fo:ne wnrk for th.*: colonel, who finding be 

foruk French, and after fome Conversion witk 

in that lanc;-ja!;r, aiui luunuing him as he Ixli 

on the fubjcci of a 'or the, inquired whtlhtr UK 

centinels aforcfaid <:mm.' be drprndrd on. Seek 

my fitiialion, that fhouid any utlemptt be i 

thrr wi:hin or without the fort to tcl'cue the 

before I.is departure, the meafures winch 

bound :o take will lij of a much more ferwci 

than hit removal in Walhington.
" I have committed the prifonrr to the CM 

major R. Perkins, to whofe activity ard pii 

the public are in.'.ebted for the leisure of lhi» 

ordinary man. The major has fclrctrd a pit 

active and rcfprdable men, [See Note 2.] u 

him on the route, and he will alfo be ace 

by frrjrant Harris, and Cyrus Jones, who we 

me when I took the pnfoner, and who are 

the m ft confidential 'men of my detachment.'

There was another circumftance, which 

operated llrongly on the mind of lieut. Gi'mri, 

which is ftatetl on the authority of major 

Information was received in converfation wi 

nifli officer, that col. Burr was generally exprftd 

thr town of Mobillr by the i ffucrt there, whmf 

it was reported that Moialles then wat. Thu 

gcther with thr immediate departuie of thr 

frnm Fort Stoddert, on finding an interview witk 

Burr unattainable, probably Ird lirut. G.iaetl* 

lievr that a rrfciic might be attempted.

To thefr circumftancrs it is proper to add,' 

col. Burr was treated dnr'-rg the journey wilt 

grrateft attention and tendrrncfs. From thc 

ring to the end of it he wa» fupp'icd with tet 

wine and brandy, of fomc of which article* k 

even a portion left on his arrival at Richmond; 

although thr party were for two or three t 

tute of a furhVieiu fupply of p'lvifions, Mr, 

allotted to him the ufual quantity. Until 

temp; made by him to grt out of the power of 

rftort, he was permitted to wear his pilWs "^ 

large knife. After this attempt he was depriiti 

the former.

Note I. The communication here refrrrtd t», 

underdand to he this : While Alhley wn i" *' 

company of the fhrriff, he faid he was well acqa 

ed with the objefts col. Burr had in tit*, 

among other things ftatrd, that it was his in 

to go into the Floridas. On fubfrqurnt 

made of him by others, he profeflcd total i 

of the views of col. Bun, and fiid that he h

  Uft JO years, to the aftpnil 
1 up with nothing but hi* a
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The fine cattle exhibited at the coffee-houfr, on 

Thurfday laft, and fold at the Fly-market, the begin 

ning of the prefent week, were bred and fattened by 

Mr. Robert Heaton, of Throgs Neck, Weft Chefter. 

The celebrity of thit breed of cattle it too wrll known 

throughout the United States, to need any eulogtuoi. 

for the fatitfatYion of the curious, the following 

ftatrment of their refpecYive weight will amply fuf. 

Ece.
Beef. Tallow. Hide. Total. 

1 Steer 5 years old
1381 233 -122 

1 Ox 8 1318 220 124 
1 Ox 8 1280 200 123

 '* dently fallen in with him. Thit Aftiley it a (hi

WASHIWCTOM, April 8. tcr of fomr celebrity. He it rcuited to be a M

The Prefident of the Unitrd Stairs yefterday left l>'ents, polTelTet confiderable prTTprity, ard w«i

this city on a Ihort vifit to Monticello. Noland in the Spanidi country when he fell.

The following extract of a lettir received from lieut. Note 2. The efcort wat compofed of the n*l

Gaincs, dated Fort Stodder!, February 22, 1807, fpeftable men in the country, fomr of them |»*

furnishes some interesting tircumstanctt relative of vrry confiderable property, and olheu

'"'- ——-"*"• "•— tinguilhcd in their diftriftt.

Wiam £

total, 3979 (53 369 5001 
T. paper.}

to the trrest of col. Burr.

«  Early in the morning of the 19th of the prefent 

month I wat advifed by major Perkins, that a man, 

whom he fuppofed to br col. Burr, had pafled through 

the upper end of thit fettlement the preceding even 

ing ; whereupon I immediately fet out with a fer. 

jtant and three privates of my detachment j and af 

ter reconnoitering with major Perkins about 14 miles 

up the country, met with col. Burr, and rfcorted him 

to this place. My apprrhenfiont relative to the Spa. 

niardt were ftrengtbened by the arrival of a Spanilh 

officer, who commands one of thr armed vrffrls at 

Mobille (whofe name I cannot recollect.) He dined 

with me yeft«day, »od made tequeft through his in.

BALTIMOII», April"-

The Irgiflaturc of Pennfylvania have puffed it* 1 

which aiuhorifr* the «wking of a turnpike rend w 

the Conawi^o Fallt (on Sufquehanna) to r 

York road from Baltimore, at the Maryland I 

Died, on Wednefday laft, in hit 50th y'«. 1 

of the houfe of
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LWut. Wilkinfon, who went with 
explore the interior) of Louifiana, hat srr'v 

New-Orleant, having drfcenOed the Arkanb*. 

Pike it to defceud the Hed river.



.A*t Rye, (Mtff.)
83 years, to Mrs. Phfbe Betis, aged 84 

hit being the lady's fourth hufband, and the 

not haying walked without crutches for 

. Uft SO yean, to the aftonimment of all prefent, 

| up with nothing but hi» amiable bride to lean

r|l_ At Sharon, Mr. E. Snow, of Wefton, aged 

V to Mil's Peggy Moore, of Sharon, aged 18. 

Uhe frost of December and the bUom tf May unit.

In Virginia, Mr. Uriah Thomas, aged 65, 

\\K\h Rachel Jones, aged It. This couple feem 

I have dilregarded the apoftolic injunftion " Beje 

^ntQuallv yoked." ' • . 
__ On Wednefday the 8th inft. by the Rev. 

Bower, Mr. EsauBieknell, aged 60'. to the 

uo»im« M'lfs Susanna Rodgers, aged 16, both of 

Klhinifton county, Maryland. 
' ^In Briltol lEngO Mr. Mieha Fuller, aged 

to the blooming Mil* Kntj Winchester, aged 

i i i_A. wi: Ihrewdly remarks on the above

Wade,
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[on Sufquehanna) t.> rnett' 
norr, at the Maryland lit*. 

ay laft, in his 50th y«'i. 
if the houfe of reprefeoMU* 1
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of Louifuna, ha* »«'r

; defcended the Arkanfat.
tcud the Hed river.

_> ,r,'ci'f I'urely Uft, becaufe 'lit DRIER. V 

 , In Olfrgo (N. Y.) Mr. George L. 
19, to Mil* Marj Burton, aged 59 ! 
., At Birmingham (Eng.) very fuddenly, Mr. 

i Stanlj, aged 93, to Mifs Julia Waterman, 
5 j ; Girls don't be discouraged. 
, In Hammerfmith (Eng.) Mr. William Ful- 

,n, aged 63, to Mifs Nancj Wild, aged 49, after 

'tort courtlhip «f only 34 years ! This couple, ̂ ap- 

k< pi in view the old proverb " Let all 
it with moderation." *

^^^3BC^^ff*^I^^^^Si^^^BT^^f^^l

Family Medicine.

Elixir it fo perfectly agreeable, and the dofe fo ftnafl, 

that no difficulty arifes in taking it.

Messrs. R. Lee and Son.
' For a long time 1 have been afHifted with a fever* 

cold, attended with a diftrefiing cough, ficknefi at the 

ftomach, with a frequent inclination to vomit hav 

ing ufed a medicine which is faid to have performed 

cures of this kind, but without receiving any benefit ; 

hearing of Lee's Elixir, a bottle was procured at 

MettVs. Warner and Hantia's book ftore, which has 

effirftualty removed this diftrefling complaint in fa ft 

it h not poflible for one to fay too mucN'tn favour of 

this invaluable medicine ; being convinced thofe per- 

fon* labouring under levere cow, by the ufe of Lee'i 

Elixir would foon be reftored to a perfect ftate of 

health. _
r:-NREDMOND M1NCHEN.

At Pair's Brevtrj. 
Bait. Feb. 9, 1807.

Let's Grand Restorative. -\'.
Proved by long and extenfive experience, to be ab- 

folutely unparallclled in the cure of nervous diforden, 

confumplions, lownefs of fpirits, lof* of appetite, im 

purity of blood, hyfterical affecTions, inward weak, 

nefs, violent cramps in the ftornacb and back, indi- 

geftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, pains in 

the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emi(lions, obftinate 

gleets, flour albus (or whitoO iMptency, barrcnnef*,

Poet's Comet.

S

i received from RICHARD LEE and Son, and for 
Sale by

Gideon White, Church-ftreet, rheumatiim, gout-uai

^n Affortment of PATENT MEDICINE^- Celling., rh^laifo,

Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
For the cure of *gues, remittent and intermittent 

fevers. . . *

Extraft ofLee'i Genuine Eflence 
Mustard.

A fafe and effectual remedy for acute and chronic 

rheumatifm, gout.j)airy, lumbago, numbnefs, white

Worm Dtstroying Losxngcs.
4HS medicine, which is as innocent and mild as

it is certain and efficacious in in operation, can.

[injure the youngeft infant, fhould no wormsexift in

I body ; but will without pairt or griping, cl^pll ':

I ftomach and bowels of what ever is foul or «Jren-

and thereby prevent the production of worm*

I many fatal diforder*. t
From the many cafes of cure* that daily come to 

lliiowfrdge, we have fclecUd the following :

Mtssrs. Richard L*e and Son.
Ifou are at liberty to puhlilh the aftonifhing cure

ormrd by your Lozenge* on. my fon, 10 year* old,

i wa» affliftcd with frvm, pain in his fide, and a

t'mual headach, which reduced him fo low that

»»i unable to fit «p. .One ol my neighbour* ad-

dnwtoufe your Lotenge*, which has had the

py *8ed of reftoring him to a better ftate, of health

i he has enjoyed for feveral years, in Vft«**?hort

: of feventeen days.
JOHN KELLEY,

Pitt-ftreet. 

Jt. Nov. 13, 1806: ,

Messrs, Richard Lee and Son. 
1y fon, five yeart old, has for fometime paft been 

unhealthy, haxing fevert, headach and lofs of 

fctite. Hearing of the many cures performed by 

Worm Lozenges, I was induced to give them a 

, The eflVft wai beyond my exprftation, as a 

• quantity of final! worm* was expelled ; hundred* 

em was aflte fur fum'time after.
-> JOHN KENNEDY,

Potter-rtieet. 

kalt. Jan. 4th, 1807.

face arid neck, he.
fprains, bruifes, paim in the

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the Itch.
Which i* warranted an infallible remedy at one 

application, and may be ufed with the mod perfeft 

fafety by pregnant women, or on infants a week old, 

not containing a particle of mercury or any dangerous 

ingredient whatever, and ii not accompanied with 

that tormenjl^gi^rt which attends the ufe of oilier 

remedies.

Lee's Genuine Eye-Water.
A fovereign remedy for all difeafesof the eye* whe 

ther the efieft of natural weak net* or of accident.

SELECTED.

From VAXCIHZ*, or, fhe foangtrs of Credulity.

BY A P».L9*IK. 

O'ER drferts untrodden, o'er mW* cdVer'd hila

1 have wander'tl torlom »rxl UOM* ; 

My tear* I have mingl'd with flow winding rUls,

And the rocks have repeattd mv Jproo. 

1 have f«en the wan moon from1 herAlver veil peep«

At the rofc from her cloud dappEtT^ed . 

1 have hcv'd the dread hurrican yeW"*midh..tl>e deep,

As the lightning play'd over my ht»J

When the tempeft fubfided 1 fiw tht faint dawn
O'er the ealleni clidfmecUliWptu  \

While   & Kingcup ttntdrod^d (.n the dew fpangTdUwB 

From its golden lidt dropp'd a Coll tear.

1 have (ten the bright day Rat illumine the earth,

1 have tuut'd the proud r.,v'reign o» Er«; 

I have mar'd the pale primrofe fcirce walwn'd to birth

E'et I figh'd to behold it expire. 

"How oft have 1 pitied the plaint of the dove » 

: How I've muf'd near the nightingale's neft! 

For ah ! when the minflul Tang fwtetly of love.

TWM foft fj mpathy thrill'd through my brealV.

I have feen the tall foreft o'erihadow the glide.

Ami extend its bruad bruncl.es on high ; 

Bot how Icxin h»ve I mark'd it» rich canopy fade.

And its yellow leave* whirl'd to the Iky.

1 have figh'd o'er the grave where Come lover was laid ;

1 have torn the rude weeds from hit bremfti 

I have deck'd it with flow'ret*. and oft have 1 faid,

How 1 envy thy j>allet of reft !

I have trmc'd the long (hades of the wave's tlken green.

When the ftnrm gather'd over the main ! 

1 have gat'd with delight or) tbe Undfcape (erenr.

When the n-'ning bell toll'd on the plain. 

Exulting and gay I have Imil'd to behold

Proud nature iuxuriatttly dreft ; 
I have wept, when I f»w her uncover J mud cold.

And tbe winter bind howl'd o'er her breaft.

Since fuch are the fc«n«i of thi< valley of care ;

Since each pltilure is mingl'd with pain ; 
Still let me the raptures of fyjnpaihy (hare.

And my bolero (hall fcoin to complain.

Tho' diftant to wander oVr mountains of tnov, , . 

  Vtncerza, oh m»nG> n divine! 
Thr Pilgrim Ihall fmik at his Journey of woe. 

And his heart, hii warm heart (lull be thine.

Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion. 

Lee's Damask Lip Salve.

btate ot Mrylaand, Ic.
Anne.Arundel county, orphans court, Ar.ril 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition of Margaret Hoyfton, 

adminiflratrix of James Royflon, late of ,\nne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, it ii ordered, that fhe give 

the notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 

their claims again ft the faid deceafed, and that the 

lame be publifhed once in each week, for the fpace 

of Ii* fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. 

]OHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 

Anne.Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Aruntlel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annc-Arun- 

del county, in Maiyland, letters of adminiftration on 

the perfonal eftate of JAMES ROYSTON, late of 

Anne.Arundel county, deceafrd. All perfons having 

claims agVmft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 

* j Tff ' f *L  . - *f exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the

Anodyne Elixir, for the curt of fubrcriber< M or 'More the fcventh day of Oftober

nrxt, they may otherwife by law be excluded front 

stll benefit of the faid eftate. Given-under my hand,

'* MARGARET ROYSTON,^dminiftratrix.

Toot bach Drops.
The only remedy yet difcoveied, which t^ive* im- 

mediate and lading relief in the mod levere inftances.

J r r

every kind of Headacb.

Restorative Powder for tbe 
ums.

and

Mittrt. Kithard Lee and San.
r^obferved in the news-paper, an advertiferneht 

cribing the good qualities of your Worm 

induced me to call at the ftore of Wanier 

trnna, and to make a trial of them on a female 

I of my friend's, who was in m'y care, which from 

Ify.nptoms of difeafe, viz. ficknefs, a picking at 

\noff, often five breath and other like circumflan- 

authorifed myfelf and Mr*. M'Oormick to clcter- 

1 that worms was ihe complaint, accordingly a 

I djy> fiiice, I made a trial of the medicine, a- 

V»hlr fo'flie directions, and I am happy to fay, 

the third day afterwards the child evacuated 

worms, and other offer.five matter, fuch as to

 »  aftonifhing that any human being could have 

aiiw-d  particularly at To early an age a* 3 1-3 

s old for the good of fociety 1 have much plca- 

! in mentioning the cafe, and to obferve that the 

it now perfectly well, and aflume* a healthy ap.

 arce. Any other information I (hall give with 

on application to me at my hnuCe in Frede- 

M»rret, near Meffrs. Van Wyck and Dorfcy'* 

I ion room.
~ WM. M'CORMICK. 

alt. Jan. 31, 1807.*..

Lee's Elixir.
fovereign remedy for colds, obftinate congh«, 

irrha-, Atthmaj, Sore throat*, and approaching 

umptiont. ««k
parents who may have children >fflic*\ed with 

Cough, this difcovery is of the firft mag-

, »» it affords immediate rrlief, check* the pro-

and in a Ihort time entirely removes the moft 

»tl diforder to whith children are liable Tho

Tbe Indian Vegetable Specific, for tbe 
Cure of Venereal Complaints.

A liberal allowance will be made to wholefale pur- 

chafers, by applying at MelTr*. Wtmtr and Hanna's 
book-ftore, corner of Gay and Market-ftreeti.^

Feb. 19._____. ___________ W

UNION TAVERN,
CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

THE fubfcriber take* thii method of informing 

his friends and the public generally, that he ha* 

moved from Upper-Marlbro1 to this city, where h« 

has opened a houfe of ENTERTAINMENT, at 

that well known ftand formerly occupied by QKOXGE 

MANN, and hopes hi* endeavour* to pleafe will give 

fatisfaftion to gentlemen who may favour him with 

their cuftom.
SAMUEL J. COOL1DGE. 

April 14, 1807. / _____________

State of Maryland,
CAIVIRT COUNTY, to win

October Term, 1806 Among other things is, the fal* 
laming, to ttrif : V

ORDERED, by the court, thtt all fiirtt tranf- 

mlttedfrom the general Court to thi* court under 

the aft of aflVmbly, entitled, An aft to provide for the 

organisation and regulat'u^n of the court! of commou 

law in thit ftate, and for the adminiftration of joftice, 

tnd continued under the faid rule, and the fuitort in- 

terefted therein, are hereby required to appear to the 

fame in perfon, or by counfel, on or before the fe- 

cond day of next term, or the farV will be tried, or 

a* the cafe may &V> during the faid

Fifty Dollars Reward.
TOLtN, out of the ftable of Mr*. ELIZABETH 

WKI.LS, near Queen-Anne, Prince-George's 

county, on Monday night laft, the fixth inftant, a 

BLACK HORSE, he is Iheddmg, which mike* 

him appear brown at this time ; hr has a fear under 

hit throat which has young hair that is very black at 

thit time ; he i* about fourteen and an half 

hands high, eight or nine years old, paces, trots and 

gallop*, has a droojied rump, (hod all round. TE^ 

DOLLARS will he given for the horfe alone, and 

all reafonable charge* paid, and the above reward for 

horfe and thief, by GiO*GE/>C. WELLS.

April 10, 1807. /

discontinued, 
term.

Coun teft.
S. MORSELL, Clk.

county cpurt.

Six Cents Reward,
Including what the law allows. 

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Annt- 

Arundel county, in the ftate of Maryland, tin 

apprentice boy, to the (hoc-making  ufinef*, named 

MICHAEL MORNING, »bout twenty years of 

age. I do hereby forewarn all perfon* from harbour 

ing the Paid boy, and all maflen\of veMt from car 

rying him off at their periy/* C^yy^)AVlS.

Notice is hereby given,
r I^HAT the fubfcriber intend* applying to CoHett 

JL county court, or to fome one of the judge*' 

thereof, for the benefit of the Infolvent aft, palled 

November feflion, 1805, and the fupplement thereto 

pa(Ted November feflion, IBOo.
JAME.S J. WILKINSON. 

March U, 1807. ^^V____________

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

JHAT I intend to apply to the judge* of D»lti 

more county court, at March term, eighteen 

hundred and feven, for a commiffion to mark and 

bound my part of a trail of laixl, lying in Balti 

more county, called/WtAur<frun'J Forest.
~/X NATHAN 

BaUiroore, M\rct\, 1807.

T

r^^^^^^^m^y^Sff



I. .COUNCIL, MA«CH 70, »«OT. 
RDERED, That the .ft, ent.t cd. An 

prevent free «gw»

erfrer, it (hall

»hcat or tobacco,  »  
purpofe from a juiUce 
Teftrain the evil pndticcs, 
ing do-;, and to pron 
or offenfive weapons,

By order,

from Truing any c°rn ' 
a-.in^ a licence fir t.wt 

he pelce, and the Act to 
irifing from negroes teep- 
' them from carrying guni 

.Ulrtrd once iti «*«*> *"*;

^
(J

teen

Calvert County Court,
OCTOBKR TK.RW, 1806. 

J application of LEVIN ......
\VA1LES, of Calvert county, to thtj. 
- faid county court, by petition, in ^ 

the benefit of the ac\ for the relief of fa 
,is, paWed at November fcflion, . 

hundred and five, on the terms mention}!iceii nun«"»— -••- • ------«i«i|
the faid afl, a fchedule of his property, andtyjj

.. _. ___l. _._ fm- mm U_i -.__ . f

fourth ,ecV,on of the a«, enm.cu,^-   ;-- r. 
the tumultuous meetings «ri ^'"^ cer,n.,tr .,,, .,._ _..,
negrors and other (lave,U^ £ f ^ hur(!rrd , w, creditot,, on oath, as far   he can ,.^ 
from at lealt two reliable ""^^ of ,)i$ dvl. .^ as dirca<. d by the faid aft, being am*^

his petition, and the f«d county court bring fati" 
, t;»U up run»- by competent teftimony, that the hid Levin C« 

•<L That in lieu of two hund.cd ton Waile. has r*f. led the two preceding year,. 
ajUed by the afl, entitled, An w the p^age of the faid ac^ wulnn the « .,

ti relating to fcrMnts ar,d lla 
nd taking up fuel) runaways, (hall ha

Ol

... 

recel/e

corn, wheat or :ocat.u,-*. ......... .._--.,0
ike: purpjs*-frei.: j justice vftke fiace. 
\VHEUE\S gre-*t inconvenience i» felt in this 

(late in conlequence r>f frer1 nrgroe: receiving flolen 
corn, wlieat a::J tobacco, from fUves, and felling the 
fame as the production of their own labour ; the re tore, 

;>V Ifce general asstml-ly of Mjrytjnd, 
the firfr. of May next, no frte

• f

Sheriff's Sales.
virtu, of a writ of ficrif*ias, to me direAed out 
- Anne- Arandel county court, w.Ube «'««!"

on tridav the 17th
in'ft'aVt'at'iaaPclocl, for cafti,

 rt IGHTY-ONE acres of LAND, being part of
 f J a -.aft of l*r>d called fishing, one negro v.o-
 nan called Fiiwr, one ditto woman called fanny, one 
ditto bov called /fcrrjr, being taken as the pu.prrty 
of Philip H. Watti, to r-tisry a debt due Jame* N.

on Satu.diy, the 18th ir.ilant, at 
Ei.i IOTT-S tavern, in Annc-Arundel county, tor

Be i: 
That from and after me um *•. ...-,
negro Ihall f;l! any corn, wheat or tobacco, unlefs, at 
the time ot his or her fo felline the faid article or ar 
ticles, he or (he (hall be pofTeiTed of a certificate, un 
der the hand and feal rf a juflice of the peace of fiid <>t *-niup n. >» »,.,, „ ...... f
county; tliat he or ihe is a peaceable and orrlrrly ner-. Weems.Elq; executor oHames Difney, ule of Eneas 

fon, ,;'r,i rf good character, which certificate Ihall bt of Duvall. 2. jf 
force for one year, and no longer. ' I_And ir il enacted. That if any free negro (lull acl 3y virtue of a wrkof fierifaeias, to me directed out 
contrary to the provifions of th'u at\, thr perl'on fo of Anne-Arundel county court, will be exposed to 
offending (hall incur the penalty of five dollat" for n../.i.-. c.,;,. nn Sa-.uidiv, the 18th ir.ilant, at 

every fuch offence, or* half to the informer, the other 
half to be applied to the ule of the county, and to be 
recovered ai other fines and forfeitures, before a jv.U 
tice of the peace in the county where fuch offence 

fhall h: committed.
And be it enacted, That any nerfon who (hall pur. 

chafe or receive from any free negro any corn, whent 
or tobacco, contrary to the provifions of thu a£V, (lull 
forfeit :,iid pay, for every off.-nir, the fum of ten d;.U 
lars, one half to the informer, thr other h*lf to '.c 
applied to the ufe of the county in which liuh of. 
ienie wjs conirr.tf.ed, and to he reco-rred aud appiit-H 
in the fame manner as other fines and tori, isrrrs are 
by this law directed to be reto\ertd and applied.

And 'ic it en^:ted, Thati; (Vi',1 be :'.e duty of evev 
ry julYicc of the pence, Tlierill" an.\ c  : liable, to give 
information of every violation of this fcl that fliall 
come to his knowledge.

Maryland ; it is thereupon adjudged; at. d oidttfi 
the faid court, that the faid Levin Covington ty 
give notice to hii creditors of his intention to ( 
to the next county court, to be held at Prince, 
derick-town, in the laid c^u«ty, on the frcond 
day in M-iv next, for a difcharge from his dtbts. 
to warn his faid creditors to appear htforr th. 
of the faid court, on thr day and at the plic, 
faid, to (hew caufc, if any they have, *hv i 
Levin Ccvintrtoti Wailei (liould not he dii 
agreeable toVu faid petition, by caufing j. 
this order t<. be infertrd in the Maryland Gu 
ar,d the Telegraphe in Baltimore, four Cacti 
weeks prrv'n:us to the fitting of the faid court, 
alfo by caufing copus of faid order tobeftt, 
the court-houfc and church doors of the fakl (._. 
two months 'prrvicus to the lilting of the fiidtor, 

-k Signei! by order of faid rrur

1~

,
INTE 
Thv

NEngro rrmn named Jacci, orre yoVe of 'ext n, 
a ,.d an ox cart, takeiimi the

adminiltmc-r of Johnfon M. 0'Ueill 
' Sale

An ACT to restrain the eril practices arising from 
negro;s keeping d'g:, and to prohibit them from 
carrying guns or ojfxnsizs •xeapoiu. 
BE it enacted, &;  the general assembly of M.ryland, 

Tli-At after the firU day of May next, it fluN no', be 
lawful for any negro or mulat'.j within this ftatc to 
keep any dog, bitch or gun,rtccep: be be a fice nee;ro 
or mulatto, and in t'nat cafe be may be permitted to 
Vcep one dog, provided fuch free negtu or mulalto 
fhall obtain a licence from a julYne of the peace for 
that purpofe, and that tlie IVid licence (lull be in 
forco lor one yeui, and no longer ; and if any dog or 
bitch owned by any negro, not po(Tc(Ted ot fuch li 
cence, (hall be fccn going at large, it flul! urnl may 
be lawful for any pcrl'un to kill the Came, and in cafe 
pf :>ny fuit iullitutc.l therefor, the perfon or perfont 
killiog '.he faid dop; or bitch my plead the general if. 
fuc, and give trna a£l in evidence.

And bt it nuirtX/yThat alter the Clid Srflday of May 
next, it fliall not be lawful for any free negro or mu 
latto ta go at large with any.gun, or other offenfivt 
 weapon ; and in cafe any (ice negro or mulatto fhall 
DC feen going at Urge carrying a gun or other nfferu 

' five weapon, he (hail b' liable to be carried before 
any mvijiflrate, in virtue uf a warrant to be ilTuril by 
any judjacc of the peace, ditccted to a cnndable of the 
county, ' ~ - ---  ' »'.« > ftf lixvinir xiolntrd tl«e pro.

fatisty a debt due Dr. John T. ShaniT. 
commence at 13 o'clock. 9 \f

At the fame time and place will be offered to Puttie 
Sal:, for cafh,

O
NE ne^ro woman named Tamar, a crop of to 

bacco, fuppofrd to c.mtain about three th?u- 
finc' pi>uml<, t. ken under a writ of Jitri fjcias, to 
me J.iref\'d out of Anne-Aruudel county court, as 
the property of William Cowley, to fatiify a debt 
due Philip B. Kry. 'Eftjuirr. Q ^

Same time and place,

O
NE negro buy, itbrut 15 years .old, and a ne- 
g... woman, about 30 yrar o d, taken unler a 

jkTtt of f.eri fuiias, to mr diret'<xi out ot' Anne- 
Auindel county court, as thr property i.i' Lucy RjUee, 
exfctitrix of Ji hn Battre, .fui'iving rl-li;ree of Ben 
jamin Waikins, to 1'utisfy a drbt due KtihaVd Mac-

kubin. JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sbetiffof
Anne Arund^l cuu:rt)-."  * * 

April 7. 180T.

Ce ol me JK-.K.C, v,i^^.-_ ._ - _
t.uuiiv7 , and on convic\ion of living viol«trd the pro. 
Viflons of tbii fcdiou of the aft, fuch offender Ihall 
thereupon forfeit, to the die '-f the inlormant, fiich

K
n, or other orTenfivr weafxin, which (hull tlun have 
en found in his or her uplTetn»n, s»i«l be fubjeft to 

thr payment of the cqftt which (hull have accrued in 
fuch prolecuti.mx pro^U-d that nothing in this aft 
Ihall extend t^yhn&"t ^X V^ ***H fo Ol mulatto 
from carrying a tJtirV^r other oflxnlive weapon, who 
fhall, at the time of hit OrryVnfj the fame, have a 
certificate Jrom a juttice of the ue»te, that he i« ;in 

krly and peaceable (xrfon, which certificate (liall 
in force for one year from the date thereof, and no

longer.And be it enacted, Th« it fhall b*- the duty of the 
£onl\able of everv hundred to rep:iir once a month, 
and ol'iemVli intoijBation be ;;iven him of turruhti- 

rtyVAinlHV^ ne^nics or ftaves, to all 
pliers «Xthip hir* !iuic!;rd, and if he (lull 

find any mulatto or Mgro Hot a (live, at any I'uch 
?netti*gi it.tiall be the, duty of tin- conftablr' forth' 
,with to carry fuch mulatto or negro, fo offcniliii)', 
; xtVue fome nugiiliate of the county, W!M> fhall therc- 
^'tpon commit fuch perfon to the corrtmon gaol, unlrfs 
ne or Ihe (hall enter into a rr.cognixance, with fuch fe- 
eu.»ity a» fai< Jaftite.lluU require, for his or her good 
behaviour, and allo ii^tfy ir before trie next county 
court, to mnfwer for fuch offence in fuch manner as it 
prefcribed by law for the trial of crimes and mil'de- 
Micanort within this fUte, and if fut.b perfon (lull he 
found guilty of violating any of the provifions of this 
!«e!\, he fhall be fined, or imprifoned, for fuch offence, 
 t the difcretion ol the court ; and if fuch conftable 
fhall find at any fuch meeting'y af^efaid, any flave 
b»fUet thofe belonging to tb^wi>a of fucb place,

By virtue if a writ i'f_/if / facias,  « me diiefted out 
  of Anne-.Arundel coi-t.ty court, «ill be exj^itid to 

pulilrt sale, nn Situid^y, the 18th ii'On- . at El- 
liott'^ tavern, in Anne-Arundel roui.ty, for calh,

A 
TRACT or parrel ol In nil whi-iron M<s. BA«- 
8AHA .LANK fonni-ily live-J,.being pint .if a 

tracl ol land called Z)ri.uu/rv Hall, taken a< tlir pro 
perty qf Fia/hara Lane, to l'iti«fy » deb: Ci.e John 
PluKitner.- Sale to-r<vna.rrN:e m I'J .'"rlo. ki

JOSEPH NrcENEY, n-.rrlff.
April in, isor.___*$ A._______ 

state of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arutulel county, orul»n* court, March 12, 

1807.

ON application, by petition, of Bafil Brown, ad- 
mimftutor ot' KiUiaid Marriott, late of Anne- 

Aruadcl county, uecea|Vd, it is ordered, that he give 
the nfcict rrr|niird hy l»», Cur crrdttnts to exhibit 
tlieir claims againlt the faid <irf«>>'erl. and that the 
fame be publtlhed o>C. in <-ar'h wi c.k, loi tl.r fpace 
of fix fuccelLvr \vcci.t, in tne Mary loud Gazette. 

JOHN ; GASSnV »Y, Rrg. \Vill» for 
Anne-Aruhiiel ti-tmty.

WILLIAM S. MORSELL, tt.

In CHANCERY, April 7, 130;\

OHDKRED, That the fate made by Nirso, 
UHKWF.H, tml\ec for the fale of tl«Ki 

tatrs decreed tu be fulJ in a fui: brt^.-en Fr>nu 
Prrrier, romplaiiiant. ai>d Jamrs p. Lffibrt, 
others, defendants, lliail hr ratified uinl contr., 
unlefs caiTe to tlie contrary be Ihrwu bct'orethttl 
day of May next, provided a copy of tlmnri- 
inl'erted in the Marv land Gazrttc three titnot- 
the firf\ day of May next.

The report ftatrs, tiiat 322 acres of lini ot 
north fide of Severn river, were fold (or t 
per acre. True ropy, 

^Tefl. SAMUr.L HARVEY HOWARD, 
7 ____Reg. Cur. C<n.

In CHANCEHV, .vTidTsi, IBW.

ORDF.HED, Tt-.-.t the fale made by Nun 
BnKWL;i, trullee for the fale of tlie mlt 

of Randolph B. L..timer, decenicd, be ra>'H 
ronfuinrd, unlefs c-julr to the ror.trar\ be (!\<»t 
fore the firft day of May next, pro\idtd i rc» 
this order l.c inl/rtrd thrrr times in the M 
Gatet'.e li-fi>ri ".he COth day of April next. 

The rr]>..rt ftates, t':it fundiy lan-U, in 
county, xere fold for jf. 1369 1 10, cutren*. 

True eopv.
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.
CHANCERY, APKII 2, I8o7. 

Jiih.ison and Btrij,
a j, a in II 

The htirt of Thcmas j('il!iani.

ON the application of HlXAl DO Jouxsot 
        -  -   --i J «i,.it»

THE SNOW 
BT J.vxr.s Momc 

riNTER" retiir,
; reign is paft s

Ho«ry sire!
Yield 'he fo-|)tre of thy fw»;
Sound thy trurn|wt in the bl:
And call hy tlorms away ;
Winu.r; retire ;
\Vh. eef ire Jo thy wheels d
Mnun: thr chariot ot thine
Anrl quit :he realms of day
On -li% llaie
WhirKvimU wait;
Ami lil^J-ttiot meteors ler
Himr ti, dreary arc'ic re|(i
Summon th) terhtitk U-gio
Hruce to caves of nonberi
Speed -hv tiight.
From Halc> on le»»
Aiul purer (Vies,
0 I" u hern brerxe'.
Av:al»r. arilo:
Bmth "I heaven ! benign
Meli the fnr>w ;
P.rc-i h of IKaven uncha
\V^im tht* woous.
And make the mountains
AufVi^us tn tl-.e Mule's
Tr» I'cilic'iir.ff ^*le
Emh.ilm. the v:\le.
Arul breaihes enclnntmei
On it» wing
Flo»t« the i'prinj.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcrihei, nt" Am.e- ^rui'del. county, 

hath ohtAii rd from thr orphans court of Aniie-AruD- 
del coun'y, in Maryb;-d, letters of adinunl\rati«n on 
the twif.....l el\ate',.f RICHARD MARRIOTT, 
late of Annr-.Vi

^, ..f the coin'pljinants, it is ordered, tluttk 
port of the auditor on the claim put in to the ~" 
of the real e(\:ite fo'iu in t'n'u fuit, rh»U be '" 
a-id tlie faid cluim be decided after tlie 8th 
May next, on application, provided a copy 
order be infcrted three futceflive weeks 
time in the Maryland Gazette. /\

Tnie copy, ^» . 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOW AW 

Reg. Cur. C*»iu

FOR S^LE.
iE fubfcribrr oflVrs for Pale tint 
vsluable traft of LAND on Weft 

the late STKMIKN STF.WARD formerly 
ftiip building, i: contains 43 acret of nchlwi 
improvemrnts nrr, a very convenient two V.&1™ 
dwelling-hoiifr, two rooms and a paffage bt a«i 
four rooms above, with a garret and uw, 
kitchrn adjoining ; there is another no" rc'.!'- 
rooms and fire places, and (hed, will do eitw . 
dwelling or Rore, a large meat-houfe, »"b » 
onder it, a milk-howfe, fupplied with water wa 
pump, a Urge corn-houfe, a waiehoule > 
with cellars under them, i n the wharf, a Rsb«

out

wt cears uner tem, en ,
. r i * n r carriage houfe, two garder,-!, an applr and pt 

A undrl toui.ty, dcfraftd; All perfons ^ ^^ ̂ .^ ^ tt ^ 
liavinj; clsims a^ainfl t^ie '»id deceafed are hereby ; ,...-* 
wained to exhibit the f«iV, «iil> the vouchers there 
of, to the fuWV iber, at or Inf.. re the twelfth day of 
Septemhr,- iirxt, thev may othrrwifr by law be rx- 
cluded (mm all benefit of the faid fftatr. Given 
 undrr my hand, this I'ith day of March, 1807.

BASIL BROWN, Auminiftrator.

flindry w»..v. .._.-. - -- , 
one of the firft fland; in the county for ><« 
Hore, as it is thr mofl convenient ai.d mr-ll h 
landing on Weft river, where prcxliifc is « 
at<d goods receiver! from, Baltimore, ll' 
fold at privkte f:ile before harveft, it *'« »"" 
be fold at vendue, of wbkh public notice

To all my Creditors.

I HEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply to 
the Haltimore county court, for the benefit of the 

•ait, entitled, An »C\ for the relief of fui'dry infnlvent 
debtors, pafied at November feffion, 1805, and alfo 
of the CuppVmeiit to faid act, paffed at the laft No 
vember hffion.S

O JOHN H. SCHREIBER. 
March 10, 1607.__________________

#**. • Ca»h given for clcp» lip^p ani cottonRAGS.  *  ^   ' >:*

given. For terrr.s 'apply on the P rirn" ()LViVn]iJ 
ARCHIBALD CH1SH01>|

'March If, 1807.  

Dirk Kfou her
She drives a de.non of ll
Li^e^.\auner»ch»^mgc^
•Winter's gloomv nkht 
L«>! the > .migrini-nti. 
Se»nh 'hehill.thedile. 
Toheholdthe ssow DB 
Sttrt t.i light. 
And Ihine in FuomVi i 
B<ne»th the vernal Ja* 
The Morning S-.ar of « 
O welcome to our Ifle, 
Thcu vteflenger ot He-> 
At whife hewitching I 
The rmbiitleil tempell- 
EmMtrn of innocence 3 
Firft-born of nature's » 
Whvu llr^ng in rrnov: 
She burlli f.om Winu 
Th. ' irMv'seye hath 
A pr.tious dew-drop t 
Friil as » m'ither'» tes 
Up.'ii licr infant's f»ci 
U'hen ».-dcnt hop-- to 
Amt a iti uil:ive giv 
But l.i! the dew-urop 
The lun f. luies thcc i 
Upon her infa'.t'* ilu 
VfUn the heart bout 
W»rm »» a mother'n 
Ami juy that cannot 
.——— When I met 1 
l.Ue u pretty f|K)rtf 
On the winiiT walle 
•Wi'h hy darling bi 
Openirii; to the ra.'i 
All the I'weetnefs ol 
Or bright w'rh fun- 
0 thou fairy qiietn 
W»'ch th>o or'e thi 
At the hrail of Fuc 
Simple SNOW onoi 
Al\ thy fiftrr irain 
Every 'brilliant bud 
From the blue-h«ll 
All the brkutict th 
On the bolum ot t 1 

1 AH that wreathe t 
Summer's irdent I 
Or nn the lap of 3
 AUtotbce '.hei 
Exhale their iruei
 Their hues, th< 
For while thv \,u 
TVir Mufe'n keen 
BriiiRi lair futnri 
And fincy's m»g
—There is » wir 
The winter of d« 
O when Hull l> 
When (lull the 
Culd gle»m» of i 
Adi\»n of glor

For

MY HOUSE'»nd LOT,  " ftll.e/_j] 
polls, on a credit, or wi" 

wet go.xls. SAMUEL 
December 29, I80f..
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GREEN.

TViiin Northern 
And give* the i 
That tm<.r tun
———But har 
A fmull Uill W 
11 Htfh youth! 
" AftiAions fr
•• Are Anjeh,
41 On embafllc'
" A fiery Le^
" Of chadcnii
" To iilm k tl
" Ana plant t
" O'er )omlti
" Tiiiiiform
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THE SNOW rWOP. ^ 
BY JAMES Momcoitmat<

W INTER 1 retire, . 
Thy reign is paft s 

Hoary Sire!
Yield MIC fcrptre of thy fway. 
Sound ihy trumpet in the blaft. 
And call -hy dorms away i 
Wiuur; retire ; i 
\Vh.tef.re do thy wheels delay 1 
Mount rbe chariot ot thine ire, 
And quit the realms of day i 
On thy llate
Whirlwinds wait; ( 
And W-xl (hot meteors lerd the* light» 
Hnicr to dreary arc"ic region* |  >" '  
Summon th> territick U-gioos t 
Hence to caves of northern oiglK 
Speed ;hy Sight. 
From llalc>on fea*' 
And purer (Vies, 
0 f 'U hem breeze! 
Awake. arilc:
Breath "I heaven ! benignly blow; 
Melt the fnow ;
.Brevh of Heaven unchain the flood*, 
W*im the woods, , * 
And make the mountains flow. 
Aufpicious to the Mufe's prayer^ 
The IVeiliening ( »!«
Ermi.ilm, the vMe. ; 
And breathe* enchantment thro' the air i . 
On its vrin^; 
Floats the I firing.
Wi-h glowing eve, and goMen hatrt . < 
Dark befoi* her \ngel t"rm 
She drives a de non of the ttortn, 
LIKC gladnefs chafing care. 
Wintrr's gloomy nij;ht withdrawn, 
L<>' the > -'ting romantic hours 
Search -he hill, the dale, the lawn. 
To behold the snow CHOP white 
Start tu light.
And mine in FLORA'S defert bower*. 
Beneath the vernal dawn, 
The Morning Sur of flowers'. 

O welcome to our Ifle, 
Thou Xeflenger ot Heics ! 
At whofe bewitching fmile
The embattled tempelU ceafe i .   
tmhlrm of innocence and truth I 
Firil born of nature's wo-nb i   
When lln>ng in renovated youth. 
She burlU fiom Winter's tomb t 
Th. i ai.-m's eye haih fhed 
A precious dew-drop on thine head, - 
Fnil a, a mother's tear, ... 
Upon her infant', face, 
W hen artlent hope to tender fear, 
And atiii >us love give* place. 
But lo ! the dew-drop falls away. 
The tun f. lutes thec with a ray, 
Vpon her infai.t's tlirrk, 
When the heart bounds with blifs. 
Warm as a mother's kifi 
And joy that cannot fpeak 1 
-    When 1 met thee by the way, 
(.ike a pretty fportive cniUi, 
On the winter waived wild, 
Wi'h hy darling breeze ol play, 
Openinj; to the ra.lia.nt Iky 
An the fweetnefs of thine eve t 
Or bright wi-h fun-beams, ftefh with (bower*. 
0 them fairy queen of flowers ! 
Watch true or'e the plain advance 
At the lieail of FLORA'S dance : 
Simple SNOW DBOP ' iheu in the*

I
A1\ \hy fitter train I fee t 
Every brilliant bud that blow*, 
From the blue-bill tu the rofc t 
All the beauties that appear 
On the Uil'om ot the year; 
All that wreathe the locks of Spring, 
Summer's ardent bri ath perfume. 
Or on the lap of au'.umn bloom,
 AU to thee '.heir tribute bring, 
Exhale their incenfe at thy Ihrine,
 Their hues, their odours all are thine ;
For while thy V.umble torm I vitw,
The Mufe's keen prophetic fight
Brings lair futnrity to light,
And fancy's magic mak*s the vifion true.
 There i, a winter in my foul 
The winter of oVfpsir i  
O when (hall fpring its rage control I
When (hall the snow-naor bloffom there ?
Cold gleams of com f on fometime* dan
A dwwn of glory on my heart,
BW n.irlckV? oafs away :
Thus Northern-lights the gloom adorn,
And give* the tiromife of a morn,
That MUM turn, to day !
   But hark. ! methink* I hear 
A fmull Hill whj(\«r in mint tar « 
" Ha<h youth! repent, 
" ABiAionsfrom above 
" Art Angels, Tent
 ' On embafles of love
*  A fiery Legion, at thy birth, 
" Of chaftening woes wcra given,
" To iilurk thy flowers of Hope from earth,
" A»4 plant them high >
rt O'er )onder Iky,
" Transform'd to 0,rs and fiVd Hi Heavtn.'

THE WELCH COTTAGE. 
WE took (belter at a mart mifcrable looking hut, 

at the fide of the heath, and accepted the r*<**^°« 
it afforded, with as eutire good wtll M if « had been 
an eattern palace. My horfe wa. obliged ocraw^ 
into a kind of out-houfe, where a f"«*-*'«r '"J 
hi. pig. had the inflaot before taken refuge, and 
while I wa. reconciling my fteed to tm. foc.ety, * 
Tew pedler and hi. pack, and another traveller with 
{f. dog, crowded. Neceffity, « Sbakefpe.re fay., 
bring* one acquainted with ftrange company.

A being, fcarccly hunun in appearance, mvited me 
to enter fte h»u I entered. It. ̂ ^^ 
(hall I defcribe them ? Fancy f° *'"K. *** ^ 
ble. the extreme, of ilth, penury, health «* «Jj. 

.„•*• perOmify thefe among men, women and etal- 
dfre'n fri  toeach of them form, and feature., *h,ch 
confer a fort of grace and beanty on '"e houfchold 
of the barber of Barmomh, by companfon. Put ui 
thi. filth, penury, health, and W«"«f_'^

ccire he never had 
Sough be wa. almoft blown away 

8 * much danger forfuch -

  
he would ha,ard

the for hungry

-
and a brown bifcuit a, myfelf. What fay y««, my

canvaf. are drying."

fome fort, favourable to the bark in diftrefs. She 
had, by tacking, gained a llatton parallel .o a part of 
the harbour, where (he might run on fhore; which 
(he did, at length, without much damage; ami the 
only thing now to be apprehended, wa* the lofs of 
the boat that bad gone out to her fuccour. The 
people on board the vcfTel were almoft inftantly on 
land ; and one of them being (hewn the boat, and 
told, at the fame time, that (he went oat to the re 
lief of the crew, wa. among the moft aOtve to threw 
out a rope, and try to return the favnnr intended him 
in kind. The fame ciminvUartee, however, which 
brought in the veffel, prefently befriended the boat;   
who, venturing to fet her fail, wa,, after a few def- 
perate rolls, impelled over the billow,, and driven, as 
it/were, headto.ig on (hore ; but not before the Tailor, 
who had bren handing onr a rope, perceived the ie- 
male in the boat, on which he threw himfelf to the 
ground, in the esgernef, of catching her in hh arm*. 
You already frel they were lovers. They were more. 
The band, of matrimony had united them the week 
before- The very fining -boat which was driven on 
Ihore, wa, the mutual property of the two father*, 
who had agreed \o give up each hi, (hare, to their fan 
and daughter, a* their wedding portion ; two of the 
men in the little fluff were the father* : the profit* 
of the herring frafon wei» to be the children', for. 
tune. How thin are the bounds that fcparate the 
extreme, of happinef, from the exceffr, of mifery 1 
The former, however, were now realised : the veflel 
brought in a good fr'ight, the father, were faved, 
and the children were happy. They all refided, and 
were, indeed, natives, of the village j but mine hoft, 
whofe hnufe was resrrft to the place of landing, ai 4 

  had a heart CufKcientry expanded to fill a palace with 
I people ihitt flood in need of hofpitality, infifled, that 
, a, foon as tbr Little Sally and Jack, which it feem* 

wa, the name of tbe fifhing-boat, could be left for 
half an hour, they fhnuldpaf.it with him : this be 
ing agreed to, all hands- went to work upon the Little 
Sally and Jack ; and, if I had not bern apprehrnfive 
that my ignorance in what wa. to be done woo Id ra 
ther have cohfufed than aflifted, my poor aid (hould 
not have been withheld.

Matter, being put to right,, and lef, mifchief done 
than might have been expefted, the com) any fet off 
for the but of my generou, hoft, who took a hand of" 
each of the married lover,, walking between them, 
and told them, i'e hoped, a, they had fo well eleaped 
Davy's Locker thi, time, they would tumble in a 
hammock together theft SO year,. A frelh fupply 
of fi(h was immediately put into the pan ; my land 
lord fwearing a terrible oath on th<i ocrafion, for

narainip* 01 m>. .,..-.... 0notice, that he wa, the happy father of a cabin full       --of children ; *od that, if it pleated God, to fend him * lo°^ himathts word, and ftaidto w.tnri* ana joi,,,,, .«, 
a doxen fuch piece* of good fortune every year, for a feftivit.es, till there wa, juft enough of the evening left 
doie* of feafon., he fhould be able, a. he was wil- *° «*c " Abdereft w.th. 1 would have offered a fmall to- 
ling, to procure a fnug birth for every one " And krnot ackoowledgmentfoc what Ibad rrce.ved,hutihat 
mean-time, Matter, we will have another fip of grog, l f»» * i'«-»«dou« frown gathering on the brow of my 
and drink fuccef. to the herring fifhery." ^and »n °»th qu«»e f'"g <>" h««lip, which frightened 

Our regale wa. foon interrupted by the fudden ejt- rae fr««n ^V defi«r«>. »nd ***** me only uke *"  h*^. 
  ------ r_m «-lthc,ut door., of " She is loft 1. wi;h an affurance, that I would never pafi hi* houfe

without (looping to fee if all wa. well o« board, and
    TL-. r_ ^..rj

to a man, and that if mine would put up with % 
mef* of bran, inftead of hay, and a draught of good ak, 
inlleadof water, he (hould be as welcome ai hi< own(biL 
I took himath:s word, and ftaidtowitnrf* and join in the 
feflivitiei, till there was juft enough of the- evening left 
to reach Abdereft with. I would have offered a finall to- 
krnot acknowledgment for what lhad rrreived, but that 

-- J - *'«-« aatherinir on the brow of my

v»u, -i 8 ..^ -  _
clamatinn, from without doors, of ' 
(he's loft ! (he can't weather it 1 (he mtlU go to 
bottom'. There i, not water enough for her to come 
in, and the wind blow, like the devil in her teeth I  
She'* finking'. the next fea will &ni(h her I" AU 
the cottager* ran to the beach, which wa, within a 

t '-"-wed inftinftively. The hurricane

, fmall
, few mmut.. the wa.

but .!» "»«  »«» %£•£ «;,;    d..n tar,.un, ..«..«. •{* "JS i ,,„, •„». f«.n i»".
S&J&^f&jZSSS.rrfsttrsartKA---- 1' 
nrs ** -*• i1^ xssis Sissr-isi?^-®' '"""• -

"* EXTRACT.
WELL did an ingcnioos writer fry of fotituor, * 

that in it " the mind gain* (\rength and leant* to Iran 
1 upon herself; in the world it feak, or accepts a fc« 
1 treacherous fupport*; the feigned compaflion ot 
1 one the flattery of a fecond the civilities of a 
' third the friendllsip of a fourth } they all o>cei»»,- 
' and bring the raind back to retirement, mAe&ion 
1 a*d book, I" But thoagh they nead fo many t*~ 
cellrnt maxim* of wifdom, and their judgment, ar« 
fo fully convinced of the lafting advantages of true 
philosophy | haw fvail, how forgrtfal, bow mwth titv. 
der the influence of the paffions, are men of fnperW 
accomplUhincnta Caund 1 But they are living :  >  «  
to teach u, wifdom by their weakneb 1



Ot comw, «4r Herald efa raity vurld, 
Hem* fram aU motion /»»iO>i«f at bu

LATE AXD IMPORTANT.
By the Prcfidrnt Adams, \Vjod, in 34 days from Li 

verpool, arrived at B -fton.
ELBINU, January 39.

The French rrurfhal Bernadntte marched from 
hence on the 24th, marflial Ncy was advancing to 
tnim 4 junction with him, but the former had been 
defeated by a combined Ruffian and Pruffian corps.— 
Four tb >uland French were made pTifoners, ten can 
non liken, two ftandi of cM<-ur* and the whole of 
Bernavl.iue't baggage. The Ruffian lieuu gen. Von 
Aniepp was kiiird. Bcrrudnue wa» driven twenty 
lea^urs from Elning, Nry retreated to Prajmet, in 
E«l Pruifia ; tht firmer it furrounded, but the latter 
has pmrd Murat. A grand bar.le is momently ex- 
peclrd. The Ruffian army confifts of two bundled 
thjuland rum, and is daily augmenting.

A letter from counsellor Thcvculk, dated Marten, 
efdrr, Jan. 37, fay*, the remains of Bernadotte't ar. 

- -- - L .. u— —..«^_4 ...4 ,,t,n .•• I •-/-»
my are cut off—Mnrat has been wounded and taken ; 
Bernadolte feverely wounded, Rapp killed; Four- 
chier made prifuner ; that tlie contribution of Elbing, 
fixty thoufand crowns, were ukru ; that Bnonaptue 
was ill of a nervous fever it Wartaw ; that the block 
ade of Graudenta u railed ; that La<ines *<as loll both 
his leg* ; tliat fix thoufand French were killed and 
four thoufand wounded ; that gen. Victor had been 
made prii'oucr and liad arrived a*. Dantzic.

WABSAW, Feb. 9.
The emperor continues frequmtly tu make fhori ex> 

cuHi ins. An order has been issued at Pvsen to arrest 
all persons who say any thing tj the prejudice of the 
grand army. This oider is in ronfcquence of the 
scandalous reports that get abtoad

The Puiilh army has marched againft Dantaic, and 
are bcf jre that place.

Tiie French have appeared in the vicinity of Stral-
fur.d.

Their PrulTun majeftie's are at Koningiburg. Their 
return thitl rri> confidered a proc t of their confidence 
that the French will not be able to advance.

T'.ic French have evacuated Elbing ; alfo Oftrolen- 
ka, and fome other places too far advanced from 
the main body.

ALTONA, Feb. 11.
Buinaparte has offered to the S*e<iei, if they will

make pracr, to give them Norway, belonging to the
' Danes 1 The Swedes rrfuled the offer, and fent letters

to he court of De-imark. The king of Sweden is
' faid to have faid, " I (hall never in my life become

the ally of fui h a robber as you."
Apprehenfions are entertained of a vifjt from the 

Ruffians in Italy.

LONDON, February 20.
Sir Home Popham has arrived from the river of 

Plate, is under arreft, and muft be tried. He is treat 
ed with much refpecA. Government are determined 
to try Buenos Ay res once more ; but Monteviedo will 
probably be the fir ft attacked. Sir Home returned in 
an American Ihip.

The queftion for emancipating the Irilh catholics is 
to be again agitated in parliament.

February 76.
The Refinance frigate, capt. Adam, from the 

Weft-InJiei, is arrived at Portfmouth, having on 
boaid upwards of four millions of dollars which (he 
bro't from Vera Cruz, hy permiffion of the R.'r.ifh 
and Spitiilh {overtime"!*.—The RtTiftance failed from 
Vera Crua on the 14th of January j She continued 
off* that port ten days, during which time no inter. 
courfe was permitted between the vcfff I and tlie fliore.

tlie church, which the enemy had to obftinately «Je- 
fended the evening before. He caufed the corps i>f 
marfhal Augereau to advance ; and ordered the hill 
to be cannonaded by forty pieces of artillery of his 
guard. A dreadful carnage took place on both fides. 

The Ruffian army, ranged in columns, was about 
halt' of a cannon (hot diUant—every ftroke told. At 
one time it appeared by the movements of the ene 
my, that impatient of his fuffering<, he meant to at* 
tack our left. At the fame moment the (harp (hoot 
ers of marlhal Davouft were perceived attacking the 
rear of the enemy—the corps of marfhal Augereau 
difplay&l in columns, for the purpofe of attacking the 
centre of the enemy, and to withdraw his attention, 
in order to prevent him from bringing his whole forre 
againft the corps of marfhal Davouft. The d'nifion 
of St. Hilahe marched to the right, both manoeuvring 
to join marlhal Davouft—fcarcrly had the corps ot 
3iarlh«l Angrrcau, and the divifion of St. Hilaire, 
dilplayed, whrn a very heavy fnow covered boith ar. 
mies, lo much fo, that it was impnflible to diftinguifh 
objects two paces diftant. In this obfcuiity, the 
point of direction was loft, and the columns inclining 
too much to the left, moved with uncertainty. This 
unfortunate oblcurity continued about half an hour. 
Tlie weather clearing up, the grand duke of Berg, at 
the heid of hi» cavalry, and I'upported by marfhal

hinds of the enetnr. The ref cmctit cannot h 
proached for it :—It was, in the fiiuaiion u w« 
an accident of war. The emperor will grant "u 
thrr, as foon it fiiall h.ve taken one trom iKe

This expedition is at an end ; the enemy j^ 
beitcn and driven back 100 leagues beyond U^y. 
la, ti e army is about to encamp and return 
ter quarters.

Lderftanu,

By the bri<{ Lydia, captain Wehh, in 40 days from 
Bourdetiux, arrived a; Philadelphia.

[TRANSI.\TION.]
FRENCH Git.VND ARMY.

Fifty-eighth Bulletin.
AT HtU*»itT KtLAN, FIl. 9 

A quarter of a league from the final! town of Pnif- 
nil F.ylan, there is a platform which defends tlie 
opemrvr ot the plain. Marlhal Soult ordrred the 
46 h and 18th regiments of the line to take polTeffion 
of it. Three regiments whodrfended it •• r<t l>calen,

• - . F II

Brffieres at the head of 'he gnatd, turned the divili- 
rm of St. Hi aire, and frll upon the enemy's amiy— 
a daring manauvre, if ever there was one, which ro- 
veied the cavalry with glory, and which had become 
necrffary, under the tircumftances in which our co 
le mm then were.

The enemy's cavalry endeavoured to oppofe the 
manxuvre, but were routed. The daughter was 
dreadful. Two lines of Ruffian infantry wrre bro 
ken. The thud only fupportet! itfelf by placing its 
rear againft a wood. Squadrons of the guard traverf- 
ed twice the whole of the enemy's army. This bril 
liant and extraordinary charge, which had routed 
more than *.<0,OOO infantry, and had obliged them to 
abandon their arm*, would have at once decided the 
viftory, but for the wood, and fome inequalities in 
the ground. The general of divifion. Hautpolt, was 
wounded. General Diltmann, commandant of the 
chalirurs of the guard, and a great number of intre 
pid foldiers, died with glory. But the 100 dragoons, 
cuirafliers, or foldiers ot the ^uard, which were found 
on the firld of battle, were found furrounded by more 
than 1000 drad bodies of the enemy. This part of 
the field of battle was dreadful to the Tight. During 
this time, the corps of marlhal Davnuft.marched to 
the rear of the enemy. The fnow, which had frequent 
ly oblcured the day, alfo retarded his march, and the 
junction ot his columns.

The lots of the enemy is immenfe ; and that which 
we have experienced is confiderable. Three hundred 
mouths ot are vomited forth death, on both fides dur 
ing twelve hours. The vif'ory, for a long time un 
certain, was decided fnd gaineM, when marfhal Da 
vouft difplayed on the platform, and diflodged the 
enemy, who, after having made feveral efforts to re 
gain, founded a retreat. At the fame inftant, the 
erpt ot marfhal Ney, filed off by Ahroffnn the led, 
and dro* e before him the remains of the Prufiian co 
lumns, which had elcaped from the battle of Deppca. 
At night he occupied the village of Sclienaditten i 
and there the enemy, finding himfelf fo much preffed 
between the corps of marihals Ney and Davouft, that, 
fearing hit rear guard might be loft, he refolved, at 
8 o'clock in the cve> ing, to reuk: the villftc of 
Schenaditten. Several battalions of Ruffian grenadiers 
wnic'i had not been engaged, prefented thernfelves 
be I ore the village ; but the 6th regiment of light in 
fantry fuffiered them to approach within (hot, and en 
tirely routed them. On th« following morning they 
were purlued to the nver Frickl : ng. They retreated 
beyond the Prcgel. They left upon the field 16 pie- 
crs of cannon, and their wounded. All the houfel of 
the village were filled with them.

Marftul Augcresu was wounded with «ball. Ge 
nerals Dcsjardens, Hendclet, Lochet, were wounded. 
General Lnrbineau was killed by a bullet. Col. La- 
cuee ofthc63d and col. Lemarrois, of the 4jd, were 
allo killed. Luloncl Bouvicrw, of the i tth dragoons, 
did not lurvive his w unds. The all died c vered 
with glory. Our lofs amounts exactly to 900 killed, 
and 57 o wou ded, amongft whom icoo, who are 
dingeroufly wounoVd, will be ren 'ered unfit for fer- 
vice. All the killed were inte red on the morning rf 
the loth. We counted dead on the field 7000 Rut- 
funs Thus the attack of the enemy, which was to 
throw himfelf upon Thorn, by turning the left

Niw-Yoax, April i
The Liberty, capt. Chew, arrived ycllerdjyi,, 

days Irom Liverpool. The intel igence by ' • 
«al is of a different complexion Irom that .. 
in the Frcmh bulletins publifhed in our laft. 
6th of March a metlcnger arrived at London (..„ 
Peicrfburg, bringing information, that during 11 
of battles between the French and Ruflian 
from the i ft to the 12th of February (three di,, 
than the date of rhe laft Bulletin) the Rultann 
confiderable advantage, and on the latl day ud. 
a fignal victory. T he (laughter was immenfe. ( 
French loft 20,060 men, 12 ftandards and a very c 
fiderabic portion of their artillery.

By the (hip Liberty, capt. Chew, arrived th'ni 
noon in 32 days from Liverpool, «e have ' 
dates to the 8th, and Liverpool letters to the ._„ 
March inclufive, which ftat- that in feveral fuccrj_ 
battles from the itl t • the loth of February, (tkcj, 
mentioned :n the French bulletins of yeficrdaj] ' 
Ruffians had defeated Bil*napane with the It 
40,000 men. In the l«ft action, at Eylan, os «| 
o;h of Feb 24,000 French arc lnU to have Heen ty| 
and wounded, including a number of cUuYmguifliaU 
fuers, a great mimr-u ot ftan.ts of colours had hi 
lent to St. Peteifburg, and the city iliuroinstcdost 
occauon. [^- *"• £»«"»»* A«.l

. jiuii| tf w 14 ,ww ,••!..uti,, .nu « ui.i.} .n,tu, .» -—•- ...» .
but at the fame inftant a rolurpn of Ruffian cavalry ftan-'ards, 45 piecesof cannon, are the trophio too dear- the laft affai

and put one i jrc halcd b the blood of fo many brave men Tri- on that occa

........ ........... ur .,, ...„,„, „, turning ...v ....
wing of the grand army, refulted to hi' difadvantage ; 
Irom u to 15.000 prifoners, and as many killed, 18 

'"»»" c»™iry ftan-'ards. At Dieceiof cannon, 
attacked the left of the 19th rrgiment 
of ihe battalions into diforder. Thr drugoons of 
Klein's divtlion were appiifed of this in ume ; the 
uo.>pi euxai<eil in the town of Eyian. The enemy 
had placed i'rveral regnnonts in a church and a grave 
yard ; tlu-y made a Uubborn refiftance, and after a 
bluody combat on both (idea, they left their pnfilion al 
ten o'clocl in the i-v«ning.

Letfrai.JS divifinn was placed as a night guard be- 
tore the tuwn, ind St. Hilaire's-diviflon was placed 
on thr right. The corps of marlhal Augrreau was 
placed <>n the left ; the corpi of marlhal Davouft, the 
evening preceding, had marched to attack Eglau, and 
tall up-iii the left Hank ot the enemy, if it did not 
change its pofition. Marfhal Ney was moving to at 
tack the right flank 
td.

BATTLI Or ITLAN.
At day-break the enemy began the attack by a 

wriik cannonade upon the town of Eylan, and Upon 
t)w divifiou of St. Hilaire. The Emperor went to

LONDON, MarciT,|
Dilpatches have been received from Peieifcstt,, i 

which, i; is faid, the einperor Alexat.der gutil 
nioft folemn pledge that he will not lilten to snyio_ 
of peace un'.il the French are driven entirely or I 
the Polilh dominions; nor will he fanclio* sny ' 
may be agreed upon with Pruffia, ui.der the wi 
rion of Auflria, that has not for their nbjec\ tit i 
mediate evacuation of tl.e w hole of. the Germaafar 
ons occupi.d by the enemy fincc the commtwn 
of the prefent campaign. The latter part of tiiii 
whoever, be in fome rrfpec\s incorreft.

A vrffrl at rived from Meniel, af'.er an i 
quick ualTage. The m»fter, we underftand, 
t'lligence that an account had been received aiMn 
of Buonaparte having fet out for Paris, having [ 
oufly conferred the command of the army on Mil 
It is not improbable that fuch a report might 
reached that town, but we entertain 
doubts of its accuracy.

SUNDAY, MvckLJ 
(Second Edition.}

We have the infinite pleafure in being able ts i 
nounce the arrival of a mcFTcnger this morning f 
Peteriburg, with tlie official accounts of a fuccc 
of important victories obtaintd by the Kusiiau i 
the French, between the \st and I2<A Frbruaij. 

Mr. Vlick, who is the bearer of thefe jiiyluli" 
left Peleriburg on the 17th of February, ino( 
burg on the I It inftant, on board the Amity 1 
which was difpatcbed for his conveyance. Fro* I 
we have the happinefs to learn, that general ] 
fen has officially announced feveral victories 
hy him over Buonaparte, in one of which (At 
hit twenty thousand men, a large portion o/lAcrs 
t tilery, and tvefoe standards.

Six t<f thefe latter had been triumphantly ei 
on the paiadeof Peteifburg, previous to Mr. Vli 
departure.

A Fiench general has deferted the finking foi 
of Buonapaite, and has arrived at St. Petcrl 
He reports, and his ftaiemeni is confirmed fiois ' 
DBS quarters, that Buonaparte, dice his intifi* 1 
Poland, has loll upwards of one hundred uW* 
men 1

Mr. Vlick was detained al Gottenburg two ' 
by contrary wind.

Tlie following note was circulated in the 
al circles, fhnrtly after Mr. Vlick's arrivsl:

" A king's rneffenger arrived this rr.orning, •'"•• 
patciies from St. Peteiiburg, comnumicating the i 
ficial details of the operation of the Ruffian '"** 
Pruffia. It appears that the ardent and pc 
gallantry of the Ruffian general has bten trs» 
with fignal fuccefs. For feveral fucreffive d»y« •»• 
tacked the French army, always to advantage, b'' 1 
••-"•• to tnt-|r djdfive defeat, thry w "nl

d'uft it, than lo the

.__-. _.._„,_.-.... .._ r._ _ __- ...-—.. ——irs, to their decilive —.---, .
./ pjrchalcd'by the blood of fo many brave men Tri- on that occn!ion loft upwards of tvaitj thouunt 
fling clungcs in ihe weather, which at any other time twelve eagles and several pieces of cannon " 
would be of little confcquenre, cmbarraUed the ope- " Great rejoicing! have taken place at Pe« 
rations of ihe French general. Our cavalry and
artillery performed w nder The horfe guards fur-
paficd thrmfelves, and that is faying a great deal.
The f ot guard was the whole day with arms in their
hands, fuftaining a terribl fire ot grape (hot, without
firing a fingle gun, or making a movement. The e-
vent his not been fuch as ought to have been expected. 

The wound of tnaifhal Augereau was alfu an un 
favourable cirrumfUnce, as it left his corps of the

wic«v icjmilllgt |I4*C laiicil ^i«vv •- •-- -•

and the city was illuminated at the departure « I 
meflengrr."

The Gaaett* contains an order in council) 
the 4th, placing Curracoa, in point of coame'cl''J 
latinns, on a fooling with our- other \Vtft-' 1* 
iflands. ,

Yeftrrday we received Dutch and French pjptrO 
the American (hip Medford, arrived in the ri«cr r 
Rotterdam, which have furnifhed us with ''"•-"--•--— -..--—..—..-_, .. .. .«.. ..,« vwi|«« ui 111^, aj. i\t'ticfu4ni, wnivH navr luriuiiici* «» »•»•• 

my, \n the greaieft hr»t of the battle, without a chief tides of importance. Government at ihe fin*
capable of directing it. received difpatches from the continent by the 1—1~—• -• -" —" o — _ r«.ci»ru uupatcnes irom tne conmicin uj -- -.

— »—-•-,---—--„- I his deU riptlon contains a general idea of the bat- packet, arrived at Harwich. The latter sre ft««*'
In this manner the night paff- tie. There were many brilliant afls of bravery by announce another aftion between the Ruffi"" *

the foldiers. The officers are colleftlng the particu. French, in which the grand duke of Berg w*. »*
lars The crnfumption ol ammunition by the artillery We have before us an extrsa of a letter r«ei««
was immenfe That of the infantry was ranch lefs a merchant in the city from his brother at W

Theaandardofoneofthe batt.lion, of the i8th mentioning Mural's death, and that the kofT'»|
retiment was lofi. Jt hu probsblv fkllen into the been received in that city with grwt poirp, «» *l
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Lderdand, bured there. We incline, however, to 

Link, from fome allufton to the fcene of aaion, that 

lurat, diould he have fallen, mud have been killed 

the buttle ol' Eylan, or i» fotne affair immediately

Rowing it. • . . 
| Letters were yederday received in town from Dant- 

L which on Thurfday arrived at Hull, bringing ac- 

tjnts from thence tp the 36th ult. of great rejoicings 

kviiilf taken place there, on occauon ot the vic\ories 

Luined by the Ruffians over the French, in War- 

up to the llth. . The left and centre of. the 

_ inn were then polled on the lakes, and the right 

ttcndcrf beyond Allr. .
(The French corp* under general Lefebrt hat been 

rfcatcd l>y a body of PrulTuns near Mari nwerder.

Although the French hive fucceeucd in rrdoring 

lanqmllity in Hefliai infurrettions appear to have 

wkrn out in various otlirr pm* of tiermany, which 

umot l.ul to embarraf* Buonaparte, eitner in expof- 

• his fup^lies from France to danger, or in requir- 

tor tUrir protection a greater force than in hi* pre- 

. circumdinces he can afford for luch fervice. 

.tteravia and the bar.ks of the Main are in the 

^mh of tlie infurgenti ; and in Weimar, Gotha, Co- 

/, and molt ot Uie neighbouring duchies, an exten- 

jve and orgxnited fydem of revolt prevails. 

Thr Aullrian army in Gilliiia comprites upwards of 

be hundred thoulaiid men ; and the frontiers of Mo- 

Uia and Bohemia are crowded with troops who have 

lit 08 ill cntnniuniration with Saxony, SileQa, he. 

> export o provilions to the French army in Po- 

|i.d hat been difrnDtinurd, and forae Jewifli mer- 

i sntl other*, by whom it was carried on, have 

en arretled ami lent in chains for trial. This mea- 

hre 11 dated i<> have been adopted on ullrong remon- 

Vance from the Rulliain minider.
: AulVuns are collecting a drong corps on the 

jviiun frontiers, uuder the orders of one of the

On the departure of Buonaparte trnm Warfawj 

arnn Vincent announced to Talleyrand his intention 

return to Vienna, and wj* with difficulty induced 

i prolong hi* day in Poland for another fortnight. 

• bar»n'» million, independent of the redoralion of 

i, had for it* object to demand from Buona- 

arte an explanation a* to hi* intention* in regard to 

it'll a rcvoca ion of the promifes as held out 

i the inhabitants of that country by Dombrou(ky. 

uoiumrt- has evaded the ditcufliun of tliefe points ; 

1 in one of hU interviews with haron Vincent, he 

tsrnily exprelfed impatience and offence at the baron's 

Dportunity on the fubject.
The Rufi'uns continue -to advance in Turkey almoft 

Ifithunl o(jj»liti .n. It appears by lettert from Pan- 

ova of the 28th of January, that the advanced corps) 

Fthe Ruffian army had already penetrated into Alba- 

and that the Mountaineers of Rafcia, Podrinn, 

Jcc. lad j >inrd him in immenfe numbers. The iflands 

\f Curzunlo, Briffa, and LilTa, have fallen into the 

ands of the Imperialidt, and Lefitna, ha* been in- 

el\ed. Bul^ara, . Servia, and Albania, as well at 

loldjvia and WalUchia, are now in the virtual occu- 

aimn ot' the Ruffian's. The Turks are not capable 

' npp >(ing any ferious obdacles to the progrefs of the 

lufluni ; thrir army is an undiCciplinrd infurgent 

pob, more dangerous to the generals appointed to 

onduft it, than to the enemy to whom it is tp be 

nfronled. ' .

A Kingdon (Jam.) paper of March 10, fays, " Sir 

der Cnchrane has received account* by the 

ellillr, (difiiatchrd by government) of the Rochcfort 

iron, coitliding of 6 fail of the line and two fii- 

atet, having put to fca ; and by a fmall veflcl, cap- 

ured by tlie Cerberus, bound from L'Orient to Gua- 

ue, with JiTpatchrt, it was alcertainrd that they 

fere drlVmed for Martinique. In confrqurnce of 

»hicli the admiral in the Nonluimbrrland, with the 

i and tkllillr, of 74 guns each. Prince George, 

M 98, and At-iiTKinmn, of 64, acrojiipanied by the 

Alexandria, Galatea, and Cerberus frigates, and Datt 

•nd Wnf.lvrrinc doopt of war, were to fail from Car- 

liQe bay, (Barh.idncs) on the Id ind. for the purpofe 

V cruifing off Martinique, to endeavour to f*U in 

»ith the enemy."

PENNSYLVANIA.
The refolution for impeaching governor M'Kean is 

iftponed until next feflton—votes iu tlie houfe of re- 

efcntatives, yeas 43, nay* 41.

PHiLADEirniA, April 18. 

Ctpuin Vicary, of the brig Sally and Hetty, Irom 

Batayia, arrived st Philadelphia on the 17th indant. 

Previous to hit departure irom Batavia a fquadran of 

Britifh (hips, under the command of Sir Edward Pcl- 

fltw, cimc into the roads and burnt two frigates and 

xteen other armed vcflcls, rear the Dutch Batteries.

CHABLKSTOM, April 3.

Northward hay is now felling in this city at the 

ataoced price of rouB DOLLABS per cwt.

(iood Bargains! 1

AS the (ubfcriber intends to leave this place on 

• Monday next, he is determined to fell during 

thefe three day*, at Mrs. ROYSTON's, the follow 

ing articles, as low, at to induce purchafer*.—Plain 

Mantuat and Satin Ribbon*, Silk Shawls, 5-4 and 

6-4, Black fc white Stockings, Black Laces, Jewellery, 

Pocket books, Hair Combs, Muflin ftiawls, Silk and 

Cotton fufpenders. A few PRINTS, with or without 

frames, and fome valuable BOOKS.
NICHOLAS SBURLATI 

N. B. The terms—Cadi. . .* >O I»» 

Annapoli*, April 22, 1807. / f\ O //

NOTICE.

THE creditors of JAMES KANE, late of 

Charles county, deceafed, are for the lad time 

warned to exhibit their account*, with the vouchers 

thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or before the 20th Ofto- 

ber, 1807, they will otherwife by law be excluded 

from all benefit of faid edate.
/ EDWARD MEED, 

y. ^r'sVtv^-'-/ Adm'r of James Kane. 

Reneaifl, 16th April, 1807. •

liy virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be exposed at Public 

Sale, on Thurfday the 15th day of May next, if 

fair, if not, the nrd fair day thereafter, at the late 

dwelling of RICHARD MARRIOTT, deceafed, near 

the Indian Landing,

A LL the rrfidue of the perfonal -edate of the faid 

deceafed, confiding of two negro girls, and a 

valuable mulatto boy, and many other articles too 

tedious to enumerate. The fale to commence at 11 

o'clock. Terms of fale ready cadi.
/ BASIL BROWN, Admimdrator.

XHE fubfcrioer offers for SALE the plantation 

on which he dwells, containing between feven 

ight hundred acres of valuable land, more than 

one fourth of which is heavily timbered ; there are 

eight or ten acres of meadow, and a much larger 

quantity of meadow land, equal in fertility to any 

that, can be found ; the improvements are, a dwelling, 

houfe, kitchen, two large tobacco houfes, a dible, 

and carriage houfe, all recently built or repaired, be- 

fides many other houfe*. This land may be divided 

with the advantages of wood, meadow, fruit trcesj 

and fine water on every part. But the bed recom 

mendation may be had fiom thofe who are acquaint 

ed with and can tedify its produces.
/ WILLIAM HOLLAND. 

Calved county, April 16, 1807.___________

TAKES upon my (hore, about (our months ago, 

a MAST, about 70 feet in length, and 1C 

inches through the partners. The owner may have 

it again on proving property and paying charges.
j JJfOOLHAN GIBSON. 

April 10, 1807. /

SELECTED. 

MY MOTHER.
"

r'P'Hlii is to give notice to the creditors of SA- 

1. MUEL WH1TTINGTON, deceafed, that 

they are requeded to attend at the tavern kept by 

Mr. LIVIM C. WAILIS, in the town of Lower 

Marlbro', iu Calvert county, in the (late of Maryland, 

on Tuefdty the 19th day of May, in order to receive 

their proportion of a(Tets, fo far as have been receiv- 

rd. Given under my hand this 3d day of April, in 

the year 1807.
WM. WHITT1NGTON, Adminjdrator 

of SAMUII. WHITTIMOTOM.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, April 7, 1607.

ON application, by petition of Margaret Koydon, 

adminidratrix of James Roydrn, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, it 'u ordered, that (lie give 

the notice required by law for creditors tp exhibit 

their claims againd the faid deceafed, and that the 

fame be publilhed once in each week, for the fpace 

of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gasette. 

JOHN G ASS A WAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

dll county, in Maiyland, letters of adrainidration on 

t|f perfonal edate of JAMES ROYSTON, law of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfon* having 

claims againd the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, at or before the feventh day of Oftober 

next, they may .otherwife by law be excluded from 

all benefit of the faid edate. Given under my hand, 

this 7th day of April, 1807. ^7
MARGARET ROYSTON, A3rninidratrix.

, State of Maryland, 
CALVBBT COUNTY., to wit:

October Term, 1806—Among other things is the fol 

lowing, to wit :

ORDERED, by the court, that all fuits tranf- 

roitted from the general court to this court under 

the aft of afTembly, entitled, An a& to provide for the 

organisation and regulation of the courts of common, April 8.

. ' «rpe*r* that the Rochcfort fleet is out and deftin.

I*? fo' Mirtinique. The Britifti force conftds of the _.„-————- „

Inve mips of the line mentioned under the Jamaica law in this date, and for the adminidration of judice,

I* ^ ^e ^*mi''CI °f 74 8*" 1", n«'l «'fo arrived at »nd continued under the faid rule, and the fuitort in-

|Barbadoer, and will if nereflary, be added, which tereded therein, are hereby required to appear to the

make the two Beets equal in number, in which fame in perfon, or by counfel, on or before the fe-

|eafe the event of a battle may be calculated upon cond day of next term, or the fame will be tried, of

i certainty. It is not without the (cope of proba- difcontinued, at the cafe may be, during the faid

y. that the Rochefort fleet may mike iti appear. Urm. O

loncc ott our c«pes, with a view to relieve the Patriot County tefl. C_,

Ik u y le> now bl<*k»«led by the Britith force in . WILLIAM S. MORSELL, Clk.

fine bay. > 
, Calvtrt county court.

AH i who is die, whofe penfive face,
The foft maternal (mile adorning, 

And mild blue eye, dill bids me trace

The promife bright of life's gay morning ? 

When once a gem of beauty rare,
She (hone unrival'd by another; 

Meek, ntoded, wife, as d»e wa* fair, 

. In youth's fweet mom, fuch wa* MY MOTHIB!

The beauteous daughter, faithful friend—

The tender wife—foft, mild, forbearing j * 

Still did her po'ifh'd prefence lend
A charm to life—ah! how endearing. 

Still (hrinking from the public .view,
In all the pride of youthful beauty, 

No chiUlilh third for fame Ihe knew,

But drew'd with flowers the path of duty.

And oft when fate't unerring dart,
Death to a mother's hopes has given i 

Still did die teach her breaking heait, !

SubmiiTion to the will of Heaven. 

0 '. thou Great Power, whom well I knowj

Of every earthly good the donor : 

Still diield her future life from woe,
And died the choiced bleffings on her.

O I grant a daughter's fervent prayer,

One only boon, 1 aflt no other; 
That dill thro* life, each circling year.

With every joy may blrf* my mother! 

And when thefe fragile mortal ties,
The awful word of fate diall fever, 

O ! may her children fpotlefs rife,
To dwell with her in blifs for ever.

FELICIA.

. EPITAPH. 

THE wedding day appointed wat
And wedding cloaths provided, . 

Betore the nuptual worn ala«V.
He ficken'd and he die did !

THE OSNABURGH TORTURE. 

WHO can read the following narration without 

feeling his " blood fleet* in his veins," or without 

execrating the government which countenances fuch 

morfe than favage fnuider. Let the reader remenv. 

her, tliat Hanover belonged to the king ol England, 

and that tlie faft is .dated by one of his own fubjcAi, 

the benevolent HOWARD.
u Having heard much of the mode of torture prac- 

tifed at Hanover, called the Osnaburgh Torture, and 

which is applied by executioners purpofely fent for 

from that Bidiopric, (the Duke of York was then bi- 

fhop of Ofnaburgli) I applied to be admitted *o ths. 

cellar in which the engines of torture are kepi—as 

my introduction was by a high officer of the court, I 

had the honour of a feat near the judges. The per 

fon who wat put to the torture that day, happened 

to be a female, of family and lefpeftable connexions, 

whofe husband dood charged with fome crime, but 

who had efcaped from hi* executioners—they fciaed 

his wife, to compel her by the torture of Ofoaburgh, 

to criminate him and his connexions.
She was of the mod exquiCite beauty, and the 

jOdges feaded their eyes with a view of her perfon al 

ready diifigured, by repeated quediont, as (he lay ex 

tended on the rack, with only a loofe garment thrown 

over part of her body. The Ofnaburgli torture wat 

applied in the manner related in Mr. Howard's nar 

rative, in all it* exquifite refinements. She perfiuVd 

in her innocence. Her judge*, the representatives of 

the elector of Hanover, celebrated for his doraedic 

and focial virtues, fat unmoved, either by her beauty , 

fuffrring or protcdations. They ordered the execu 

tioners to vary her torture;—the coidswere drawn to 

the diorted. She rsas a mother ! From her beaute 

ous and lovely, but agonising breads, forced by the 

extreme of torment*, blood spouted, and covered the 

faces and cloaths of her judge*. She dill alTrrted her 

innocence—executioner, repeat the question, waa 

again the exclamation of thofe fiends of Hell; with 

the mod piteous lamentations die begged for mercy. 

It was in vain—the executioner obeyed the mandates 

of his fuperiors, they hove once more at the rack—. 

(he dirieked, the name of her beloved bake and huf- 

band murmured on her trembling lips—nature wat 

totally exhauded by sh*me and rpr.'ttre—OK expired 

___Good God 1, never diall I forget tlie dreadful 

moment! And is this, exclaimed I to myfelf, ftagw 

gering from this court of justice, it it "say king, who 

governs with abfolute fw»y in this city ?"

UNION TAVERN, 

CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

THE fubfcriber taket this method of informing 

hi* friend* and the public generally, that be has 

moved from Upper-Marlbro' to this city, where he 

hat opened a houfe of ENTERTAINMENT, at 

that well known dand formerly occupied by GtOBBK 

MANX, and hopes hi* endeavour* to pleafe will give 

fatisfaAinn to gentlemen who may favour him with 

their cudora.
SAMUEL J. COOL1DGE. 

April 14, 1807. *^ __________

For Sale,

MY HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Aon*,

THOMAS BUCHANAK.



1» COUNCIL, MARC* X>, IBOf.

ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An aft to 
prevent free negroes from felling any coru, 

wheat or tobacco, without having a licence tor that 
porpofe from a juftice of thr peace, and the Aft to 
reftraiu ^ evil practice* arifing from negr^ keep 
ing dog«7 »nd to prohibit them from carrying guns 
or off nfive weapon?, be publiihed once in each week, 
until the firft day of May r*xt, in the Maryland 
Gaiet:e, at Annapolis, the American and Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, the Republican Advocate, at 
Frederick-town, Hie Marylai«l Herald, at HagerV 
Town, and Kepj'.iiican Star, at Ezfto".

By order, NINUN PISKNEY,
Clerk of the council.

An AQT to prevent free negroes from telling any 
cor'i, vheat or tobacco, nithovt having a licer.nfor 
that purpose from a justice of the ftace. 
WHEREAS great inconvenience is felt in this 

ftate in cr>n!equen«e of free negroes receiving ftolen 
corn, w'.ieai and tobacco, from (laves, and felling ti e 
famr ai the pr>»dnftioii oT the'* own labour ; therefore, 

Be it enacted, by the gentraJ assembly of Maryland, 
That from and after the firft of May next, no tree 
negro (hail frll any corn, wheat or tobacco, unlcii, at 
the t m- ot his or her fo felling the faid article or ar 
ticles, he, or me (hall be poOefled of a certificate, un- 
dtr the hand jnd feal f a joftice of the peace of faid 
coun:v, lhat he or (he is a peaceable and orderly per- 
ion, anj of good character, which certificate (hall be of 
force fur one ye^r, and iv lunger.

And be il enacttd, That if any free negro (hall aft 
contrary to the provifu.ns of th'n aft, the perfon fo 
ofTrnJir.g lh»N mtur the penalty of five dollars fur 
every fuch 'rfTrnce, one half to the infb'mer, the other 
half to be applied t" the uTe of the com'y, and to be 
recovered a> other fines and forfeitures, betore a juf- 
tice of the peace in the county where fuch offence 
lhall be c"rn<uitted.

A* I be it traded, Thst any perfon who (hall pur. 
el- tie nr receive from any free negro any corn, wheat 
or tobacco, contrary V> tl,e nroiifion* of thi- aft, fhall 
forfeit and pay, for every off nee, the fum of ten d .1- 
lars, one half to the informer, the other half to be 
applied to tlie ufe of the county in »hich fuch of. 
ieni-- <*as committed, and to be reco"ered and applied 
in tl«e Tame manner as other rnes and forfeiture* are 
by ihi» la* directed to be recovered and applied.

And tv it enacted, That it lhall br the duty of eve 
ry j.illice of the peace, Iheriff anil c >nftable, to give 
iitfivnr.itmn of every violation of this aft tliat Hull 
come to his kno* led^e.

hereby anthorifed and reouired.to whip every ^^*^ 
at his difcretkin, not exceeding thirty-mne w"16 '-

And bt it e*«t*d, That before any "nibble •"•" 
be emWed to receive the allowance gra. led by the 
fourth fcctron of the .8, entitled, An aft to prevent 
the tumultuons meeting, and other irregularities ot 
negroe. and other Cave., be lhall prod.cc a ""ifccate 
fro*n at leaft two retpeftahle citizen* of h.s hundred, 
of his induftry and fidelity in the Afcharge of hi* dy- 
ty under this aft and the aft above recited.

And, for a further encouragement to take up runa 
ways. Be it enacted, That in lien of two hundred 
poundi of tobacco, allowed by the *a, entitled. An 
aft relating to fervants and Gave*, any perfon feizmp 
and taking ap filth runaways, <M| have and receive 

fix dnjlais. ____________^7______ _____

btate of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Ar ndel county, orphan* court, March 13, 

. 807.

I N application, by petition, of Bafil Brown, ad- 
miniftiator of Richard Marriott, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, decealed, it is ordered, that he pure 
the notice required hy law, for creditors to exhibit 
their claims againft the faid decealed, and that the 
fame be publifhed once in each week, for the fpace 
of fix fucceliive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAVMY, Reg. Will* for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribet, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, Inters of adminiflration on 
the perf'nal rft,-r of RICHARD MARRIOTT, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, nVee^fed. All prrfons 
having claims agtinft the fa«d deceafed are hereby 
wained to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfrriber, at or before the twelfth day of 
September next, they may otherwife by law he ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
und-T my hand, thrs 12th day of March, 1807.

BASIL BROWN, Admmiftrator.

To all my Creditor*.

I HEREBY give notice, that I intend 
the Baltimore county o urt, rot the 

aft, entitled, An aft for the relief of fu 
debtorr, pa (Ted at November feflion, 180S, 
of the ropplement to faid aft, pafled at the 
vember feflion. v, "*

7 JOHN H. SCHREIBEB
March 10, T807. ^

Notice is hereby given,
T the fuWcriber intends applying ' 

JL county court, or to feme one cf the 
thereof, for the benefit of the info! vent aft, 
November frffinn, 1805, and the fuppltment 
paffed Noverrner feffimi, 1806.

JAME» J. WILKINSOH 
March U, 1807. '~

An ACT to restrain the fail practices arising from 
tugroci keeping dogs, and to prohibit them from 
carrying guns or ojfcniivc weapons. 
BE it enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland, 

That after the fi Ik day of May next, it (hall not be 
lawful for any negro or mulatt > within this ftalc to 
keep any dug, bitch or gun, except he be a free negro 
or nyiUt'.o, and in that cafe he may be permitted to 
keep one dog, provided fuch free negro or mulatto 
(lull obuiu a licence from a ju ice of the peace for 
that purpofe, anil that the fold licence (hall be in 
force tor one yeai, and no longer j and if any dog or 
bitch owned by any negro, not poflefled of fuch li- 
cencr, (h.ll be fnen gn'uig at large, it lhall and may 
be lawful for any perion to kill the fame, and in cafe 
of any fuit inQitutrd therefor, the perCon or perfons 
ki!l'n.£ the faid dog or bitch my plead the general if- 
fue, and give this aft in evidence.

And be it rnaclfd.That after the faid firft day of May
next, u lhall not be lawful for any free ne^ro or mu
latto to go at Urge wirh any gun, or other offrnfiv*
wttfyon ; and in cafe any free negro or mulatto (hall
DC feen gt>in at large carrying a gun or other cflcn.
live weapon, he lhall be lixble to be carried before
any maififtratr, in virtue of a warrant to be ilTued by
any judice of the peace, directed to a cnnftablt of the
county, Mid on conviction of having vioUred the pr»-
vil'ioni of thji lection of ihc att, fuch cflvndrr Hull
th/ re upon furfeit, to the ufe of the int<>rroant, Inch
gyn, or other offeuCive weapnii, which fhall thiu tuve
b<e M found in lut o* her poQellion, and br fubjrct to
thr payment of the co(U which (lull have accuud in
fucli prnlccwinn ; (icinidtd lint nothing in tint aft
(hall extend to prevent *ny Tec nrgro or muUtco
frpni carrying a gun, or other offcuGve we^Hin. who
fhali, at the time of hia carrying thr fume, have a
certificate Irom a juftice of the pc»ct, thai he u an
nrd~rl\ and peaceable perfon, which cert. fictile (lull
be in force for one year froth the date ttwteof, and no
longer.

And be it enacted, That it (hall he the duty of the 
eonfUMc of c>cry hundred to repair once a month, 
and iftetier if information be givrn him of tumultu- 
ousjneeiingt of muUuoei, negroes or Oaves, to all 

placet wuhin his hunuied, and if he (lull 
any r.uilatw qr nrgro not a flave, at arty fuch 

it fhi.ll be, the duty of the conf\«ble forth- 
with to carry fuch -.fcnlatto or nrjfo, fo (.flfrixling, 
lefcire foroe magilWttc of the rounty, who (Wl there. 
ipon commit fucli perfon to the common gaol, unlefs 
lie or Ihe lh*n enter into a rrcognimanee, with fuch fe- 
oirtty ai laid juftice (hall renuire, for his or her good 
behaviour, and alto to appear before the : next county 
c«urc, t4 aofwer fot fuch offence in foch manner as il 
prescribed by law for the rial of crimes 'and mifde- 
meanort withirr Oi'n bate, and if fuch perfon (hall be

Calvert bounty Court,
OCTOBER TERM, 1806.

ON application of LEVIN COV1NGTON 
WAll.ES, of Calvert county, to the judge* 

of the faid county court, by petition, in writing, 
praying the benefit of the aft tor the relief of fundry 
inlnlvent debit .11, pafled at November fcfiinn, eigh 
teen hundred and five, on the terms menti«-ned in 
the faid aft, a fcheuute of his property, and a lid cf 
hU creditois, on oath, as far as he can afcertain 
them, as direfted by the faid aft, being annexed to 
hi» petition, and the faid county court being fatisfied, 
by competent trftimnny, that the faid Levin Coving, 
ton Wailes has refi led the two oreceding veari, prior 
xo the pafl*age of the faid aft, within the ftate of 
Maryland ; it is thereupon adjudged) an d ordered by 
the faid court, that the faid Levin Cnvington Wailes 
give notice to his creditors of his intention to apply 
to the next county court, to be held at Prinre-Fre- 
derlck-tnwn, in the faid county, on the lecond Mon 
day in Muy next, for a difchaige from his drbti, and 
to warn his I'aid creditor* to appear before the judge* 
of the faid court, on the day and at the place afore. 
Paid, to (View caufe, if any they have, whv the faid 
Levin Covington Wailes Qiou'd not be dilcharged 
agreeable to hi* fakd petition, by raufing a copy of 
this ordVr to be infcrted in the Maryland Gazette, 
and tlie Telcgraphe in Baltimore, four fuccrfllve 
werks previous to the fitting of the faid court, and 
alfo by raufing cop-rs of laid order to be fet up at 
the court-houfe and church d<VTS of the faid county, 
two month' previous to tl* fitting of the faid court.

3 Signed by order of faid court, 
WILLIAM S MORSELL, Ok.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from L 
phant court of Anne-Arundrl county, lettnil 

nf adminiftratinn on the perfonal eftate of THOllAll 
Tl'.LARD, late of faic county, deceafed. ' 
perfons having claim* agiinfV the decealed are 1 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the proper • 
thereof, at or before the ftrIt day of June next, otk£| 
wife they may by law be excluded from all betx(t*»| 
faid eftate, and all thofe indebted to the decriW I 
either on bond, note, or open account, are rrnoeitjl 
to make rayment to the fubfcriber, at or beforttfcl 
15th of March next, or luits will certainly beun 1 
mencrd, without refpeft to perfons. Given infel 
my hand, thit iith day of Frbiuary, one thooful| 
eight huixired and fever.

WILLIAM S. TILLARD, 
of THOMA* TII.LARD. ,

1 his is to give notice,
•T^HAT the fuhfcriber hath obtained fromtUJ 

_§_ orphans conrt of Anne-Arundrl county,! 
teftamentary on the eflate ol JOHN DAVIDSON,! 
late of the cry of Annapoli5\ derrafed. All pet I 
Tons having tli'ms againft the faid deceafed art tc. ] 
qoeftrd to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
paffed by the orphans couri, and thofe in try i 
indebted to the eftate of the decealcd are 
without delay to make paynrnt. to

ANN MARIA DAVIDSON, Execnuit 
March 17, 1807.

In CHANCERY, April 7, 1807.

ORDER hi), That thr fale madr by NICHOI AS 
BRKWER, tiuftre for the fair of the real ef- 

tates Jecrred to be fold in a fuit between Francis F. 
Perrier, complainant, and Jan-es F. Lefrhre, and 
oilier-, detei dants, ftiall be ratifted and confirmed, 
uplef* eiut'e to the contrary be. (hrwn betnre the 20th 
day of May next, provided a copy of thi* order be 
iulcrted in the Maryland Gazette three times before 
tlie. full day of May next.

. The leport dates, that 232 acres of land, on the 
north fide of Severn river, were fold for > dollar* 
per acre. True copy,

TejL SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
j\ IVj. Cui. Can.____________

lw CHANCi.KY, APHIL a, 1807. 
Johnson and Birry,

againlt 
The htirt of Thomms Williams.

i his is to give notice,

TH^ the fubfcriber, of Prince-George's Cot 
ty, and ftate of Maryland, hath obtained fan ' 

the orphans court of faid county, letter* of adoi 
Oration on the prrfoual eftate of RICHARD CRAM. ' 
PHIN, late of faid co«n:y, deceiled AllptrtM 
having claim* againft the faid drcrafed, are hrrrbj 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubftriber, on or before the tenth day °f St*-, 
timber next, they may othrrwife by law be excltn 
from all benrfit of the faid eftate ; and all perfomi* 
dtbteJ to the (aid deceafed are rrquefted to iaakc» 
mediate payment to the lubfcrlber. Given undrt 05 
hand, this 13th day of February, 1807.

«v THOMAS BOW IE, Adminiftratoc d 
& RICHARD CKAMPMIK.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfrriber, of the city of Waflj»|. 
ton, in the diftrift of Columbia, hath o»tW 

from the orphan* court of Prince-George's cooirtj, 
in the ftate of Maryland, letters of admiuiftnno* «• 
the perfunal eftate of Tloiniv Duckett, lau of la 
county, deceafed. All per fen* having claimt agiiil 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tk 
fame, with the vouched thereof, to the fubfcriber,ct 
or before the firft day of Oftober next, they Wf 
oxherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of u* 
faid eftate. Thofe indebted to tlie deceafrd art •*• 
fired to make immediate payment.

All claims forwarded by mail muft be poftpaiL 
ALLEN B. DUCKETT, Adminiftrattr.

City of Walhington, March 16, I807.JJ

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Charle* county, in M *ry»»»i 

letters of adminiftration de bmis no*, on the p«fr«l 
eftate of I AMES M ARTlNt late of Charles ««•• 
tv, deceafed. All perfon* having Claim* agt'^ft * 
faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the f»*« I 
with the vouchers thereof, to thr fubfcriber, it * 
hi fore the Gift day of Oftober next, they may otko* 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the W 
eftate. Given under my hand jbis 16th d»j * 
March, anno domini, 1807. Q

JOHN DYSON, AdminiftrTtoV. d. B. N.

ON the application of RIVAI DO JOHN ton, one 
of the complainants, k is ordered* To BE LET,

.March ?3, 1807.

port ef the auditor on the claim put in to the proceed* A/T^ ^WJi]: ^ LQ-p in ^nnapolit. In «f •*•'

<J the real eft«te fold in this fuit, fttfM br'ukcn op; :*:'••• r<tnv* from town »W»lication may be made «*

and the faid claim b> oWUcd after the 8th day of ' ' ohn K*"^' *»
May next, on apulieation, provided" a copy of thi* \, u .„ . _*5 JAMJR'
order be inferted three fucceffive week* before that
time in the Maryland Gazette. '

True rnpy, *•
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY 

_________ Reg» Cur. Can.

guilty of violating any of thr prwifmns of this 
aft, he fllall be fined, o* imprifoned, for fuch offence, 
at the difcretion ot the court ; and if fuch confUblc- 
(h»U fiud at any fuch meeting at aforefaid, any fla»e 

tboic belonging to the owner of focb place,'

For Sale,
HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Anna, 

wlis, on a credit, or will be exchanged for 
wet,g<*ds. SAMUail MACCUflBIN. 

December 39, IKM.

For Sale,
A HANDSOME mulatto BOY, aged 

a good waiter. For terms inquire 
Printer.

of ««i

ANNAPOL 
Printed by FREDERICK 

GREEN.

IS:

\
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ilatto BOY, aged Itrew 
For terifes inquire of d*i
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CJTT OF ANNAPOLIS. 
"HE fubfcriber t«ke».ahis method of informing 

bii frwods an*»b« BattHe generally, that be has 
from Vpper-Marlbm* to tbb jerty, where be 

, b£»fe of SNTfiRTAlHMENT, it
hj

•$°
t», and hojca bia eojWtoora ao vaeafe will give 

 kioo to ffa»loaM»vfa* may favoor kirn  with

CttM" V AAMUfiLJ.

Iprfl l*T '

REMOVAL.
LTICHOLAS W ATKINS, rbegt le*re to in|

N f>"» bu friends and the pobttc generally, thai

Ibu removed hi* fhop from Mr. Sfrm S^IET* 

is, tr» a part of the hoofe now occupied by Mr', 

in |I0**oB, a frw door* below Ridgery, Weeing

J Co. ft«re, where he intends cmrry'mg on the Tat.

Rng bufinef* in all its various branches, being well 

died with gwj work<»*n, and hopes to give 

. j {austaainn to thole who will pleafe to favour 

, with their cofroroi he is eTttrtmeVr thankful for 

I favour, and h«pes, by drift attention to ou6- 

t» merit * continuance of Ke fame. 
1*OT. .'

Wtfbofr* »bieb, Mmc

fLre £
s, and (bed, wiH 

(to.rc, a- > -

Gideon White,
An Anoi tineut of

tvr .tfae yrciemiou nA ciit of VfHtHtt tod naligtiaot 
iever*, if recommended

, .
E»tt> artkk baa OB tbe oat6dc/*<a»p«r, tb>

- -...-.   <' 
LESudSOH.

Prepared b;
PERSONS wifhing to purcJuJc this valuable nsedi. 

aio requedcd to be particular in inquiring for
«n m

having on the outlitie ,wrag||ar tbi figoature Rich' 

ard Lee and Soa^-tbi. « wcfary, as tfe«ra lira o- 

tbcr pilli of the piafc nant^   .
U^ oper^oo of tfefc *!* la! prftftb/ BMW, d»

»a.to be oftd

kn od, 
FoM agitate
be fold at Vettdhc, oT^ttfch 

JorieW

6 ARK.
»BE fobfcrtber wants, thh fprtog, eighty or 

mie hundred cords of good Soanifh, water, 

i or white oak bark, be will «rrv^ from (even to

i twenty 
kient to peal of deliver it, he will
\ ri*e anted price in proportion il .» r-i-

and of every,49*.
They a« e*eeU«g»ly. adapted te.pa>ry of fwftrf*. 

dot bik, and prevent, iu norbid ^c»tionsj i to teftoKt 

and amend the appcviu ^xodue* a free pwfpimaja, 

  ind thereby prevent cokli, whicfe are often of bu| 

qoDfequence** a dofe jiever £wW to remove,* cold^ if 

taken on iti fiffl appearance. -Tfpty ace celebrated 

for remoriog babiual.coftiveiMla-irfvknefc »tbf, I
be^dacb-Tand qMgku to be Mkoa bf

t^lia^cpjg i

bee»
K^OrfWj

ob tbe prtrDoV*. ti ' ' 
LD GHJSHOLlf.

i^^^r"'*^^  T*""""T*^ »o».j «a*i 11 > ^ i ' I f • '*

Tbe l)igh O^V>B i h]av«,o»\|r»«r ^i*0«l p)lliu|iaii 

defire to make known tlieif tirility for the benefit of 

AapUDd,. } wjpi you {»4>fbli(b the following: 

. EOT ty&mombspofL-Xba«»lbsaa aaia%o» M'nb »

futtnber offen fw SALft 
__ he dwella, " ~"_ 

tnd eight, hundred acre* of valuable land, more than 

to* ttutcb of which ia heavily timbomr( there are 

eight or tea acres el JfMHCoW, and a muph larger 

qittrtity of flitadow land, etjlial rff fcrUfrtt-to tt* 

tlwt tan be found ^ thetnffoveMCeoi ari, 14w«MogI 

houfe, kitohe», two large tobacco houfes, a ftabk. 

 MoWyya boofe, an recently tnMttl^-repidroi, bak 

Mta^iMoV other boofc*. This tMd tMy be Avidol 

with tbe adVmtagts of wood, meaoow, fmit trees, 

CAT liao^rVter oo. every part.' fjittbe' beft 

memdatioo raar'tf HtywS'Aafc aAif are 

H otfrtiiieL teftify iu produaa. 
I WILLIAM 
April 16,

kid
I quarter boots,
| ^rfoal credit!«_ p  ,_    -  - . . 

hinfeK «itb fc eja*aa\*y: *f Morocco and kid 

of v«ri0BX holonn» fatcy 'bid pattrtna, Wxft 

beod.tMcotk (bkts,  odagennal anortowit 

  and colirfc leather, for Bt* own maoulmc«jrr«4 

; Ihoie oWttrofe ao favoan- biaa witb tker con*

; may beVwflitsrd at a fcort notice, in,the new* 

bioA. . M ,|n ony teanner they may dirt A ; he 

lit himfelf of thit opdLrttYiitf «o H«pr*-fi his thanks 

f he«-t»u~i pitrrfti, and tl»e public STOerany, «ai 

himfrlf thiit'  by utireinirted atteotion to. hi* 

i tn'mj f ncontiiHianoe of tbeir ravwor*.

yotlr pills, I am reftored to a ptrfc£t Rate of hcajkt*4 

which Jnduqid u»y wifr to vv   i>o> tlfM wjucb .wa* 

atteixM with tbe £an* good efsfUi beiiaf now

corhmoo to other remedies.

10>

eftate

HlS it to yyo
MtTEL WH 

are tequetted

tbe creduors of SA-

ry,  
»LLIAM

«lb

.in the,'0%W oji Virginia; be ia a. <«A 

|itu>, about £ fret   inches high; Hi* cloatbing U 

' cjoth cnftf one .blue w>vr>d ^aAkrt, oBuabrig 

, old DAt and <bpea, |hc ted of b<* c)ag»t»ung i> fe 

they uutnot be defeated. Tba o*n«r U or. 

i to COAK forward, pav cha^itm and t«ke b'na 

h* wUI be told jajqaaajbfa/ to Iww for

rdU

,in Calvert codntj,l» t^ 
ay the l?th (day ,of M;g| 

' proportion of aJTeUj To fail ' 
iVve~n ubder my baodl thii

..__..._..._.... A!T Krf&ni ttvlwg; claro*. 

the (Ufl fccHfcd «rr betebf wttnefl to txMKl toe 

fadK, wtth-fbV vouchers thereof, to tbe fubicriber, at 

or before tbe GrQ, day Bf OQober next, 'they may 

oibrr^eWttVWlicfftded from alt brneftt, of tbe 

laid eftaw. - Orven iuriW my nftaJ^WA bjf of 

«ar«V»jam*AmrinVl»»r: ^H ̂  "* v '

^JSSLSiSi^
WAS OBCaaitto 

ootbVlTtan»*Ua u __ 
fctf lOUK HAWfcttlo, %<. ka U* 
BlaclfitM, (I prefaM Bteettow) 
coMtrt hoJsAoui

tbe year 1807

3 of SMW«V

in

Adminiftrator 
l*e <ro». _

to tbe above
i owner U deflicd to take htaa «W«y, or bo 
" ---  b law. ' " '' '

MOrurr mono*, ataj^r

,n .
U. HOT  

of Si. Mary'4 county.

of \n oiirrlrafr tw orphans etfcrt of 

Atme-Arondel cowily, wil o* ra^Xurd at /W*ftf 

So/e, oo T«urMav the Htb day of M*y mrtrt, rf 

fair, if not, the tavft (air «ky hereafter, it ' the Fata 

dwelling of RICMABD MAKBIOTT, deceated, neat
J[ thirty'-mi 

county, P« to 4M>

  "rjniwav,-,....,  tomy^uioayat 
negro man who calls htmtejf JOHN C\JKT1& 

"D, apptars to be about ihirty years of age, apd 

' wavfreV oof n f and came from Binyard coury 

ate of Nortb.&roftia. be is black and fpare made, 

|it ive lect p nicjtei bign, a (rtait fear »n hit fore: 

limpt arte walks, otcaBonrfl bv a fall from a 
l a, d«rk coloured mttnd iarket, 

coar(e hat and Quit, oki dipes. 
TtX| tak< him af ay br he will be

Sheriff

 MO T 1 C
re*»ort of «/niE 

Cbjarles coonty, deooaUd, aja^Jbr tbjt Ufi \uot 
J fcrtrkibil tbfir atcootrta, wtdi the

rfc th-JOth

i tor.

uc of the «p%ofl eftaU 6f tbe faid 

deceafed, confiding of two negro girl*, and a 

nMWe molatto.b^, ^-^J^^IlI

Adm\0-uVato«.

organisation «od rejndmtton of the aoil 
hw in this ftate, aid for »-J-*-'-^ 

and continued i)O^a (be 
terefled therein, arc hereby require^ .to 
fane in perfon, orbj eojamWVoj? oy 
cooa day of next «rm, or tbe jbave will be 

diCconthiued, M tb«

&$&$,?&$&

A



UcckUed f*re by the Jririfc 
with wMch the French Oiipt

thence,i u«c arrived at Breft, or fail 
Plain one of tw^ thing*—either 
Motkading that harbour k abfard, or 
criminal neglecl iji tbc exeXuuoaj o 
. Tfcr b*octade«f Tr»rft haiVknr 

io coBfequence of a eouterence 
and the Britiftj commodore ; 

r, (hut againft ;he Er~ 
if that unwarrantable 

the bkckide will be 
and

U

prV

In COUNCIL, 7-..__, -.--.-

W HEREAS by the refolntion, 
laft feffion of f 

land, fbe bHIi of ench 
virtue of the aft *f IT?"*,***?*''**, are , 
be paid act of any vnapptftprVed Ifeone* in; 
ftry, with' intereft »f>d cWa of protelL-And » 
fpeculatora haw, and may continue to avail 

'the ignorance ot the holdmttf ft 
" - -i, and traodulently obtain th« 

r. J violation, be pobl'UWd 
f five week*, ro the M 

Gaaette at Annapoltt, the American and 
Gavttr avBalumarc, tbe Republic** Ad 
Fredericl-Town, the Maryland Hrrald atT7TX* 1<^iw"W!s

They wt-re. ax anchpi in the
DOUI until the 13 Decrraber, when they got under 
way andJRnod to the eaftward* aV.ii pmnkqlar de(\u> 
ration was' not known. Whew we failed, report i« 
Ba'iavia f\id tKer 'were ftdl on thr v-ift of Java, 
ibaal SOO uuk* to the eafiwara of Batiiria '

.. WA/*1
H(cLfwi«, ro hi« cnmmqnic'axton to the le- 

jpfUture of the flateof New-Y.ofk, ha« thought proper 
to draw « {oaaiparifon between the Gnmrne'xial confe- 
<Jur«KC.of -the cJtie, of "Sew-York a.od Philadelphia. 
JI)» ttVernent, git** the <itf taflfeip-Ti)rk credit for 
\hp wb>«le extxirti of the .(late v wUrrea, a large fum 
Ihauld He drducXed for the trade of the Hndfon nvrr; 
and by bringing into Ttew the Iffci* item, in' which 
Philadelphia exreed* New-York, and which Vim'heir- 
\ofore berri omittrd, it will be fe«n, by the fubjniivd 
fc\*rrKm, thai thi^Joriner hat.in the expo"* cj 1806, 
i rS;>mbc\ty over the, latter of 400,000 dvl. 
l»r«,,- t-.;' •;

an*. Tina cin,*miw»«:r w • r"—» lbat 

^^Sd^lK«, ̂ Uharccuite

"•^ES'ww*. 1.. M ^"Vi-?'±
tt Rate, thit the -oonded on *e partofthe French, 
a^onng t-MrJO,-*^^-!?'-^^^ 
nrld of blfttle to Them, and to ihe.r h -'pit.U on_tM 
. f .• :_> Ir -i— •u.ouw. That more
on ho,hfid«, and «e^5«X,

fe Su»ntity of military e«ju ,pge, *»ere leU on 
neld within the eoorprf* of a fijoare kagne.

''"'''•'"' . A— -, - 
pbttADiL.il*, AH «

K«SOL»RB, That the holdm t^'Wn, m nt! 
drawn or tffued by the treafurer of ^he werte.n 
ai e*nniPifli'«CT artfcinted bf <h**a of »• 
paffrd at Noveir-bar fefli»»>, {ci*Hr»* }rgnt,n ^, 
fcwnw-iiiac, ewtittaa. An ad f«r tiling , Vnf3 
tul»oon biWa of credit ewitt»d- by aA«f affttr.btj J 
enntlfd to receive from thi« Rate the aa«o«M tf| 
P'ineipat of thr ftid bUU-of exchange and unja^ 
w th irtereft th??eon from the date* of the (kii^ 
and eemtWaia»»*<feaive4y, and ttflt nt-ffm 

RisoLvtP, Tb»t the trafbre* of the 
fhore br and be i, l*i«*»y aothoriftd/1» aty 
any unappropriated money in the trtafary 
holder, *nd,po(MTor» of the faid bill, «f q 
and certificate, idued by ihe treafurtr of tht 

. a* cnmrnittoner, by virtue of the afnrt 
' l - - -' the laid bills »f f

ttSTrftaro
^intheP^J;^

, ^>RGE BEVANS, J-j-
B^lwWitoPj. •*•** 

ton,WiUU»C.Bet^awi 
.ncelloroftheState,.! Mar,•^"isaissai??*!*?»£. (•>/»W^^'-rJStc

,tlH«rvey.H»«*'d(7>i t
Job" H*»lin(hetd' °n 
W li«ng. «'»h <2

•vrke. J"1*1 *" ' ,Pi.L^p: - L-ytn;
I. pitrick M-»"g<'. A"" 
VlS-^Ow.^)!^' 
Itixicl county (*r« iw"W»iS5. \***> '**&«***
t (iU{8 ), Henry W.te 
|,Vi!i.^nl'*«»i HifctorAW-*

•SS '*^7 s-S
Loi Hall, of K.chd. Th 

WiH.101 J. fcUM. H« 
g.,rby. bkwrence Mur 

, L»«"«!ice Hobinloo. 
KK, Hoberi Wtkb, jurt.

.:.ir .. .. ... •
S¥ «• '

8 feet tn 3 (M « inrtei 
..d «, '.he m^nuim ̂ t ^ceri. 
Itcr.rrrrr.^d to ^ ̂ '^ 
Ith of th«. month ; G«Ke tbetv u hw been ! I

HEREBY forew,r> »» r'f°«' '«« n n^r

J2^kTr«Jr.«d U<rp,«e»P1 ' ̂ JT iw thr Uw ,„ foftt

___. • morreo it nine'»"«•• -"»• ------ - , -, ,»
- .^TwXftOOO .-!,„, nombn ot .*» »« KM "" "'. *" "Jj',;•.. VVMM ^j^-^'-JiT'JS'inJS

l-;.-lA. .\-s"^

T^TtJLBN fiow> -«He iuhLribeVV Ihelier, f«
^:r^7^-^Vf,i».-Vti*f«rg S^U.K-T MARE a^ut foorree. 
lc^e ^^W^«Wof^^n wftaA JJ fix ow ,r«, and g.11- • -" 
7re Ten- year Cent from\hW patt of the courrt^ fp^U^ fce-V a bcb ta.l aodi^rc 
£t Ihi. vear exceed, .11 frrmer year, to a «ft c«. ^ lni^funder he, left (bou^r 
wnt Th- ••• thr moft b^Ward Irring e»er rtmem- r?»«L .T- r,.^ ™«,. fo t&at 
fee**. Yeftetway ivfiM»w«« ««1 »*« aftemooi*. . L

A''mefrft 
Gone *

^»-^ T-»k>« ,11"'-^..-.*. -. .
during ;hc.ww)tti;.aV«oUv», all 

y->m-buufc ac«ao«t\ of-i

, • , •> ' LAWC&STt*. 
oH itCtVOT »t»7pnv^ on Stmdiy lift, at 
n t*»U% •« trtltV SelAw Middlrtorrn, the 
f wbicS «t\ftti •» we can vfcertain, are u' ' '

,
DOLLARS, Rid 

TSAAC JOKES, near
l county, Ttbrwy'''

. t rfn»*d-*-* : > >'
-.*:.: •&: .^ '•*
• . ~ ~io /"* ' '' ~
i«^8
tee »a
* d¥*.4Ifi^
, »,,. toanaAn ajwerai W™BJ,~IHII inMr«.TTTr» .._.-- ...__, 
a^iJ y\H- ,'TS ^''J «U=J of«Hur. «p(et Wtew^^^^'^-r- =

•-•^^^^^rj^l^^aWAi. «**•!..» '--.ArtM/l 
. _ ^ . .. ...w. n .,ii.u».wiil ai_" »o-;|i

toHnw t ' ........
• -An atk\ W»d«ne«1 with fr*ei«Bl tmndred btneli rrf
•WiT. Titrving nil board fik hard, **td four pafftn^ert, 
V><ft MWdletnwh no Sonday morning during a heavy 
fog, and in attempting to run the Fal *. the1 ark 
(tank • rock, t«r<<neAiMely furtV, and every pcrfon on 
boaid prriihed. • •

A few way, ftnee. ^.boat Ta'id to contain 400 barrel, 
" iw GAtanbia, and tbe owner of the

THE fubtribef here*? | 
c<-ivii<*r *o afcgaianiB 

SAKA* Fr.KaLMtD, e«*cM 
land, for pr«pny purchafctiftfnj purchafcti 6f 

now difoutrd, kW 
deurm,n«l not »

F hr-iarr 13. »M»T.

DuiUrs
T\ AN AWAY fro»p the

from
London |)»jvri :o the

SS^^WSSfi
tl^ln^^-tf^^fV^^-JSS^S

• •» •',.-•- -- - _^ ..., «,,..._ 
day, from Lon- J«^ inft% , nĉ  ̂ ^ M|ncc

and 3O year, of age, hn a dowfl look 
to, ha* an utTetted node of (peaking, (he i 
black, ai<d flender made, her cloath'mg 1 ttiaw* 
fctibe, a, (he left her own at home vhen *V 
parted ; (he reft her chi*4 behind only four 
old, it Vi probable that her treat) n 
which may lead to a difcovery on *' 
will give 1C drIUra reward for her t .

'"W^"S^^ (?^&'°^^7^""*' M
U*y?$»»ni Ho^T.HowAap, Efq7 Re- tl*S>X£r*Z*' ******l "V 

fteTof V<^ ̂ cUn«,y of the ftate of Mary- "««"«» LUCY, between 35 and Sf, 
,^,i •"">''' ' -' feet • or • inche* high, haa an »«**n

yellow complexion, awl-wry'1ufl 
left her cloatbirg beh'md, th< 
her dreft; Ihe ha, takVB her ._ v 

' j( " the ekkft a boy paaaed Andcrfon, 
fxt.'wJW U «»f » y cll«w complexitm, the other 
V on twelve ' *" —" fc- "" •l'r- "r • •

- ft> PttMic Silc.'
,,>..: 0^1 • •*• • !

YAR^TY.pflXCK'A^SES. JENNIES, 
'/\ of all jffV^'eijqarln Tue »nd ftrcngth to a ''' f* ny HI

«„«,,„ 13 m..n.h, oW, alfo of a yel|ow
I will give 20 dollari reward fx the
and tecurity «f Ucy and lier two '«••"
et them again, aud }U doltan i
,atr, p-doy J5S»>H

N. B. It i» Pw-fif11*^. tn"1 "" ""' 
for the city of Baltimore, at

; This is to 
»HAT 1 hve obtain 

of \he executor* of
,r.Ar«i»M>>«».ty, d« 
|Uht wthe'ftvlemen

and } d« heVebjt ail

III pC'W»» w-'iiig — 
rjrniamin WatVm*. 

and tho&'Mcb

•WrtK^WWie eam^WT. rnc T^fj •• •—-- —
^ k.IV'W matter «t j«rf*t,tal,£fcqrt-to m*,
7ha,e reafoi. to Wt£ ^^^tf 0̂™ 
F,5?,nT>v V" .".I J.»:._I.A:_& I/%A1 Mflwille.

i_a 
/For 'Sale,...

LOT, in »be city of Anna- •-'•"• ' for



poft.Offi«, 
. 180T.'" 

John •

Mttdi Sl>
*

&ot
Sfctt '

fen. WUliam 
Thonui 

(2). The

Jary'c county, Qr.phaaa court, April II, 
. aiplvcaiion, by petition, of WiUjaaa 

X^ adtmniftrator of WiUiuq Somervell, lato. of 
Saint-Mary'* county, deceased, it i* order»i,,tjiat..be/ 
give the, notice required by la»', for creditor* to ex* . 

„ ... ...... ... hihit tUir claim* agaioft vbt faid deceafed, and that..
,!« CarrolU Thomaa Contee, John ^ ^ ̂  p^un^d «»«, in, .«a/th w««k, (or, the 
•jVvrdfdB, lTraot»-»arMll, }afde. f^.^ fi x fucceffivq wjck*, in jhe Federal Ga^etK,, 
iSTw l*)« Ri**^ Grayr«*rW«W- Nghonal lntrUigen«erv and Maryland Ga««tr. 
JEVVZLi—— .Michn-Harwood, ^ -* j$g£S FORRB$T, Reg. W.llafer>

S*int-Maqr:».counfy.

4 laaiufy Pictvrt.

tt0V 'o7,N*S\a~te -I Maryland 
kSrH^« CarrolU ^om,*

nt". M»r 
,.,. J«*r*-it. t — r ^T* «••»••-•- - , 

Glravet, William Gardner .Michk-Harwood, 
,utiH-rvey Howard (7), Ca»u John, HawVfohin.&.L

SEEK n«r in pebuc flaoea far , 
, Be not deluded by the cbaraa. at fight» .-•;,, 
Retirement only yjeiw» fbe friau* for Me, fV« _ 

Who ftiare. i-^^Uf aod double. fowwWfebu

lohn HoUmfhead,
t. i _!„, «.th

Grace H^nMBajr.. A* 
Leonard*)! >.'*•»'»

• tltti CMV.: -.ii

vVrli

,., . .T^hsistboiV^vbticE,,*.'!; {4~i
.THAT the fubicriber of«*inv-Mary's chanty, httaV j 

obtained from the orphunicourt of Sainv-Mary'tcoontf, , 
in Maryland, letteri&H^rniniftration on the.perfonaj 
eft.^^H/LI/fM'SeirHJRVELL, latt of Saint* 
Mary'. county;aV«»fj^.»ll P»'(b«b baling clajniaafc

»mafi,'l.t»rie» .»»»..«.* (3), gfw)|t tbc oHd deceafca»«Hf bareby warned **&»*
Waller. Henry-Well*, >*f the fame, with the voucher* w>ereof, to the fubfcnber,......... .«.,!. ^^^^^.hei^aayofOaobtrnext.tW^iwtwVai

..- tbeiwi(e,by law, be, exe/uded fmfc all-bt*aw*;«f 1
'ridden Samuel Bucyv ;iWl«a'.CWrw.! fajdeftatr. AlUbofemidrnted to tbe rariej^** 

u h!2rVitbfc Thomaa Helm*, Richard; q^ed »make payme.t vUfcou* de^ay. .Oi«*.»wl-t> 
Ht"' ^f * » " — A. Johnfon. ,WiU w, band, tb4*>6tfc.*ay of April, WW. •- • •>. "*fh

~ AaVf>r>.i<B.

Awl o»
Wh4t Joy lo "' " 

•UttfeM law e>«i*«»Vo« and welcome day.
•What ioy ! to t~4 *itSl* ban* »«* 

To &-'U«k« 
by a*^t^

Some b^ dMVbSUofi of Hat

o >lerWlnrtr«ami w«n awnwwen* »—, 
• *Ami teatb the y.6ung Ide* ftUT* fco-t.1
\J(hat joy V ^evening, tJa^y «1*4«,^ej!tljL 
\ To faunter with your kjve.to fwaaip-mm 
>nd catc^,the gJojrie* oftbr fc"M*W*« , n^

V- t^wfcw 1* p.templtu--«jfcer 60.

In OiANCRRY, February t 
Nicholas

, AriV* «»rf - ,
ceastd^ 4 , : . ( : ,

hHE oVirft ofihia apRlicatinn «. t.-ob 
L" „ 10 record a aeed^ecuttd ojr.tl.
I'*- r--.--f j VT..1—1.. Nnrntan. I

BEING unable «tfT*y't«ydebtr I d* bereby 
notice, that I intend to^Pply to fome one of the 

judge* of 4ii^'fcru»d>leo^tP*nlH, bn'the fccond 
Monday* lit Jnty next, for the benefit of an att for^- 
tbe rdwf of fuadry infelvwiil.dHhortl •" • : ' t_ nm... .Vf---- —'

. April 37tb\ I8dt.

mine, 
Whnr»ert 

gKkmri

• VF ntl1l««ll«vUK;]|niMn. ...^ .«._n—g—— n
V Wbat jtoy h *4 brar Her quote the pwiive Oray, 

; Or name fome fav'rite aothbr for tfce nighu <•
'SrVrWt'joy t An during day (he leirare found, 

; ' To give rndufti'oak poverty retiefl, ' '
•"To itour-hfr-baltn Into tftiftfon't wouV^;1 *''^' " " 

? To wipe the tear1 frojto furrowedth«rx» of grteft' 
'|Soch are tbe ji'yt a runl wife be(lowl,'" ^ . ' 
'V' £ach hour aifiilaying fomething to admjrr',

ar An-

\ folicltpr, on t 
> caufe, if any 

A.- A 
Teft, 

SA

of September nrxt, and p

ARO,

s^ • •••— ainy *
i remarKaoiy b.eahhy» ; .Th* ^"JT "7TJ. 
application ' to ttm,' at ^.onion-town,
^i-i^tu.) /• rn - ; "...'.•••;.

I HEREBY forewarn all perlbn*/rom4>«l 
my fence*, .and paling. through my el——— - , 

alr0 from dea4ing with my Cave, io any manner wbau 
ever, being determined to prftfcorte tho4t,»bo may 
05 guilty of th« ab«»e» in ,the. »oft rigor*»|«»«r«a*.'
that. tl>« taw dire£U. • <» • '* ' 1 •';!/"" J 

RICHARD DABNAAL, PoAnd Mtooo.

• Her fooih'mg accent i cjiarm rway •^Wur •pabl^, 
. : Her pay cnaoaaagtrmeirt y««jn »»ara-bpguue«; 
:And th»uifht>a-B5inda widow** ihraaflin fafliin*t

Her. look* bam* cwftdenca wiih-abeoring fnwJe*. ('' 
Ar1'«hf, t^frtlglH,' rWf eye-rVAa n>>»rr"d<rfei 

" But Wrtedflfrrrtj-irVxlooli by ynui»'hde< '{ %
'•H«w dofe;

"

..fa :<

[«w r»ery«r«rtn r* water u, ,,^......- ,--
How quick, if reflle*. every *w>f» lopplMSJ. 

When pityinp Heaver, cnncaaevber ^rt«-P»Q*. 
«'• \rfVAaVn\nfdrttli whhdrtwt bra ^**k *

RiDGWATJ

L«f••»» * .— .

Reg. Cur. Cart.'

; Thi« is to gi^e notice,
'RAT I have obtained (red* Anne ^ 

of \hr executor* of Bfcvjarnin |Walkin>, 
* andel cottuy, d*ce«4d, an>Hl«nM>«iit 

j... to the ftvleroent ot the fii 
and 1 do heVebj anthon(>.M)dli., ..._. _ 
itkini/of Tho*. ^o fcjule.thr. f»W «(tate 
mm Wsikini, decealed. 
thi* 381V d»V of ARrii;jYlft)7.

¥'
ptfling

til 
one

' •) .!»«>
^ 'Zn VI pe»Wl nWn

dader

ni n««^y, •'• ^. ...*.,. 
. one of thfc executori.

(II pev»r* Mnng eUiltn again(\ the eftate of the 
u^niamm WatVhii, are recurfted to rhake tbem 

- - ... .. L ..J _ _„,.. MVM; >B| ^ ->

j - :o v c.. . ., r: , pt .,.
•HEREAS raawj evil dlfpofed per (bliato^efcMU) 

in tlie habit of.pulling d»wu my fenea?, "and • 
paOing and repaftitit} t^u«aa;a,-my enclefiartt, very 
miKh to my injury, «bit iitbertten* t* forewaatv : all 
perfon* from repeating the- aforefaid injune*, >»niii , 
any manner .committing, trefjatffea w> any of any faitrra^' 
or from, piffing* through myia*d where th« new raiad< 
it pretended to be,laid nul,«<6JVit i*opene&agae««'jryL 
ta l*w, ai it cannot be a public road-until all. tbe>. «r». 
quidte* of.tbe law are c*maii*eaV%rith on the'pia»«i»Hh*" 
CDnvmifiowta*. I are determined tn ptofonitfe any 4C> : 
fender* to thia notke with the uttnoft po«era'«f'ihe' 
law. fj ^^-W • • •• •'""• v " • : •-'.':. .

|0«K:

:w\ . » •' Mart, 
A tender tenfe'of heVitfndo** t**± 
r, -MWT tBwrt bet Virgm Ch»rm«, fhtH ?,,, ,^.---^.
frow *Tew her whh he't {troop of r^ffj***^.! 
' When on your'rHflowrii.*tt they raurtd you W«^
«ach glfrteriTni eye foU bt a rapt'rou. tear 

-• 'TbeVfrelS wiA-iowthgUp.yo-rwiU.'red h.r-T.^

':W • &$*$*. w»' ̂ J&SS *!^'wwr«'.* wh i°r« M nur* 7 ^ »«e« •**»
J\herr»JbJ ber example, taught t. kue*W . ,-,j 
Jplift their li^da) ,hand» in grateful U>*«. . d 

fen* mftaV4 dapcif»f, awl the •"•^W^J1^..'^l^Rf^u-y^' 1̂* -•^i«"-««-*4k>ft' Mi
Cannot fo oeenljr irtrer»* the foul, •
„ >Uta^C<arWfc*ncoffa»i«Uu«ftie Vhfc.

t><

, and tn makr payrrent to 
TKINS, of "thornHlf HOL AS W AT

T a meeting of the orpjittx court'

lomai.

March 23th,

Grouod Flatter _
h the" *rdH*J- ' »

and
• • • Ifl TOC srorrc.

''""" •'••••( ItfOR fa* « the fifa^er m.ll. of ^he f^ctiber*, 
uf AnneJ Jf cprne,r of^FraQKHH and tftjpa flrret*, ' **ir.' th<f

ArunoVl county, i«o the SStk-rlaf: of Apnl, NfW-M*rkgt and tf^ rotdMe^nrig to Rriftay*»VtbVfa. 
" " '' ' • • ' ' ~. ALSO atffeirt 9arthituf odJoi*l*f, 

Ground -Allah Vna'trnVSltr '• '"'* 
Sugar, CMeev Te*v IMee, Tiffi,1 ' ' ^ A -t.-inj

v ——___ , Pro.ch BrardyrWia*, »*a»dOiaf'- '( ' 
»e cmntidirtA, that an orjder be eubTilbed in <Ue -i Utx*, kc,'lic«, «i • "-i '•• *' •*•••' •••• •* --/ 
rltna Gaaette* and one of the Baltimore pnprrf, i. t. • 7Vj» tvtitMie to ^urrAojv, ..*»«•' 

; nn rix N-prtfentative* nf EDWARD DOR- - fclawr, Butter, WMaltey, Peach and Ap^e lBrand>'^
— « - - ...—- j—i4_.« •toMralhlti' - ' • •*

the reprtfrntative* nf EDWARD LKJH- - navr, OHIWT, ^-.^^_,, .„
HtNlUEITA MARIA DORSET, (trt and t»ontry piwdvce geix-ralryv
....— _r ..w.n-.n.Mion on the eftateaof - KRHT k BROWSE. •'

^« AH, Matfam-." wKKpered '»»«--":•-• . .> 
«did mei b« know h»V much they (tok m the «j 
tee« Pf - Vmu,uV.om«, byJ-J-*-^'.^J' 
l«w earefullV wottld they guard the* frp* fwm every^

^w^^^-^^^25»c&tit.wr»aw. sa-vsta^-wfi^ ft
MuV *»fir oebauche* imaglflattent ih » 
SgL ; but I. who ooce mixed wW> W,e 

madefty * rare in one fex *« the^'

•* '

I ou; lettrr* of adoiiniftration on the eftatea nf
jfaid" Edward and Henrietta Maria Uorfryt on of 

: the 3 \ ft day of May next, otherwise letter* 
« granted to tbe greaie(\ creditor Applying on

I day.
|brrtby orrtifv, that the above U a true copy from 

ling* ifj^be orpbaM c«arVof Ana«-Arun*
kouaty. Jt/fy-v C^^/tt^' ~ *& .GASSTWAfYt Reg. Will*, 

Anne-Artmdcl county.

Tht* i« to give notice,
1A l" 1 have nhttfined frorh the orphan* Court 
of lAafle-Arundei county, Irtte?* nf adraijiftri- 
thr.DrrCanal property * ftUSAMNAH SIM- 

1, late of Anne-Arundel county, aVceafed. Aft 
having cUwint appinU tkje-frid deeeafed are re* 
to roakr them known, atod tbofe indebted to

™i^^^^*w*G™^

fcce of the American*

^A*i Ocriew "^*
by the fn'bfcriber, at hH'ftrtn
bertlv»«g«-»«*e g*trtt<' 6ir i . 

refceft.. Utter* a*dreffe<f to mt In Ball.mtfret 
?1r™?:. .^-^-^ ^. U Alrhnolr*. at Mr.

oo o
.|.i, n«r Oueen-Anne, 

on Monday Wjbt lad, the pxtb Jnfttnu at 
i. n>eddtng, whichon,

BLACK HfJRSE, . >, hifD . appear btowq at thii time » he aa» a ftar under 
tiU tkrokt *hichhai young hair that it very black at 
tvui ^me.i W ii ahqpt fourtetn and an bal

high,, fignt or nine year* old, pace*, trbu

ck at 
ball

uana 
TEXg,, fgnt or

llopi, has a drooped rump, Ihod ,all routid.. 
LLARS ' w;|| be iven for the horfe alow, and,

through the partner*.

; four month* _
and t« 

The owner may bare

10, ItOT.

Decetnl
Siat Cenlt _.._. .„

.-. IneludiBa;.»»b»ttk*.rair ajaawt.

RAK •*•» fro« »bo fAfcrfctr, lUng ta . 
Ar«ndtl cowoty, hi alt ft*te of Maryltndj dn 

afvrentk* Way,. Io tin fair, araafaagWfiM**. aaoaai 
MICHAEL MOftKlNG^ia*<rBt twenty yeara of 
•ge* I do hereby rarawanrl attferforu from harbours 
»*4Ma» <Mdboy, and allmaftera of vefM* from ear. 

• ^ --*'--»-s--A,<*.-; .C ~~ -•-«-.

ti*!^^.*^

i^ontc-. ,
A LL P^«»n« ***** * ti°a<'r 8^^ "^ 

! A rrtuefted to pay the attiou.it of tbeir accounta,
iihefoofcriber, who to talbonTeo^to^« W«. 
fortne fame. 
- •Arm«po1w, Lrct> <<, 180T. ;

WANTED,' VT «&*« • MtfMT-y

IN'* retail (Wrf In tnl* city, a toy of about twelvax 
or fourteen yefra of age, wbo can writ* 4 gaofl 
i. loaiure at thJi office. • •i*or.



1 the •«, ^titled. Ani, «*,. 6«- ---a-ar s 2s
"I'll" 1. .',.. „. __ andHa*Vng upTwth Krnaway*.-«Cs^3S±2&tt? «•**

.my Creditor i.

I" HtalBY«i~«^<*i^t l **^w«afkJ 
the Baltimore county toun, for the benefit rf*!l 

,<ft, ei-uttad, A« .« ««_*•_^f off..**, - 
dtirttw*. ptfM at Womwbrr fcfco*, Ifttt, • 
ofuTaJplrrMt f (aid a*, ptf*d at tb. V ,

IREJBU.

. ndt of tobacco,

10,
^j ;r ••' --——tf .u. O <•»•"* ^

Notict M hcpeby gi*en,

TfcAT the fubreftber iwtend* applying u» ( 
oMfity eflBrt, « «« fo(ne «* °f rt* j 
' for the benrfit of the infdtvem tft, i 

, IS05, and the fnppleBtoft 
fc*o«, ' —

u togive notice,

,,.

Mi
of HX fircielLvr

JOHN J

or

id M rt «wcierf, That any ,- —- ^t

sssss-s*
ISBSSlBg*iUwtto oC'evw./*•«*». «f *» «a U*t 
cone ta hi*

_ .17 -» «»•••» —— -THAT jhe tubfcribet,'of Apne-Anmdel coiftty, 
Irath obtained from iHt qiphim court of Ani*-Anjr»- • 
del (Otmry, in M«ry<af>4, Utter* 'of adminiftratinn on 
the prrfo,4l tfta^f RICHARD MARRIOTT, 
)•*•«{ A^tiakAirwSdtl county, dee'* .fed. Ad rrrfnnt 
having claimt hgainQ the laid deteahd are hereby 
watnrid u> e*Mbu the (Mae, with the voucher* therv 
oT, to the fuhfi nbrr, at or btforc the iwelfih day of 

•er IKM, they may otherwife by law be e*. 
bom ail hrnrfit of thr &id eftntr. Give* 

thi» 13tkd»y 6* March,

, they may by «•« be «e
rlrait, ««* «M ^fe •n ' i 

eitbrr on l)«*d, !»•«• or "r*" »ecount^are
*e pwSm to Ibe fubiferiber, «*r 

Uth of Mirth nqtt, or hiu ^M crrti 
red, without refpta to perfow. Gnw 
hand, thi. Uth Jay

Ctlvcrt
OCT01*»

Court)
COVI^ltJTOH

'1 his U to gwe notice,
vw-HAT the f«brer«ber hath obtaiaed fct»|

I orphaw court of AorK.AM.ndrl 
tellanxntary on the t*a» c< JOHN 
Ute of the Ci y '^ An.a«law dece 
font liavW clawi -»T—- -7 -- j . ~• 
quefted to Mug thrro in, »fg»»y abthepucatci, I 
palTed hy he orphan* «**• »"• «°r< » !
I . I . n _ &«. ^f >k« J»^M«[indebted to ine 
without delay to

ANH MARIA OA^
Vflarch \9,\9QT>

hu > to give nctjce,

T JUT the dlbfcnbtr, of "* ' 
ty, and ftate of M»»>li«- -' —- T--P- 

the orphan, court of fc-i ««•»?», >««f«M 
Oration on thr prrrnnal eftate o( HICHA^D 
P41N, late of iaitl *ounty» dcte^W All 

iwitoi ag*in« ihe (aid deteafed, MC

lt'e«i> one d
e- rioMCn to n« ci»»"«'«» ••• — - —

nne'dog, provided lucn iree •««•»-• r"-'^' w die nc«f county «nir*i, »• br hrU mt ^*',j."!i 
AM iWrtn'tflitiftK.Wom » J«««r*"* **£«$« tnr ^rkk town, rn-tb. f«A«u«y, « '»^ •"££ M**J 
SltMT^ a»..l trrw'rte-ftW^nre^be -n *"•* for . Afch>fgl: ft,. ,«» irbt,.:and
lo^'K* yW I «^ «* longVf ; >iU *««**«? ^r tTJ«r.rhii la«l cred^r. u> appear befc«e tb. judgrits "-,. V w -w;^?* tt'SRi; 5 <* u -2,-. * % - .^j^aSa

, Waile* lb.mid not be di 
faid pttition, by caufing I 

b« mfctied iniabe Midland-
.nd the TeU-Ktaphe ir. Bakiroo*, U>«r fucc.ffive 

ia oni u*y »i 1*1*7
any

m«diatr p^»<"«A to
bjM| this"thia Yj«hi day of Februatj, ^^^^

THOMAS HOWll 
Ric»*»P C»A*r«i».

to
This is to give notiqc,

THAT the fub&ruVr, nf the «iiy •( V 
ton, io the difli^ of ~" " l 'l J 

from the orphan* court tf 
in the ftau of Ma«ylawi, Icttcp of 
the perfonal eftate of TI ' " ™~

the 
two pre»i.,ut tr, the rn,UDg

any ,
ai>y »ifticc-.f thr peace, dirr&ed tu 
county v and on c<>nv>db'D of fa^ 
Xifonv of V^u» I'VVW °f «!>* .*^> 

furlcu, to thf ufc <>f 
ottif>r uCciiftyjt weapon,

c«nj the of ___ fc-
Covet, April 7, MOT.

>«bif|»a«t,
h4»e

ho

; frovided that nuthiilg 4» U>i« 
. *ntvent My We atft 

from carrying a,|^w.s^r o,lhrr n|^i(iv,0. 
fca'l, at the'jiin«Lor'nn. farryinn the fjin«

caV -trbnj1*" idftit> ot fh^ pe^ce, that b* u tm 
y and pVateaph prrfo^r whiclt certificaie

fctate
Ajme>Arundel

ON appl«W9i*t ^r^***"^."' ~~»""" "e'\ ' 
.dim&t,* of Jame. Royftonjlauof *nne-

Arundel county. A^M'A - - ̂ «< lh« ^ g« 
TJ ,u,tKC Quired hy Uw fcrutdnon ux^hbit
&«!.•«. SK-M <* W t1'^ r*ttS±
lame be p»o»«rh«4 *«»eriP* «-*« h werk « f(>r the '«*«* 
of 0» fuccrirne week., in th. Maryland Gj.arMe. 

--QA«iAWAYt Reg.WUUfcr
' ' UMIOty.

I retentd from RICH** 
Sale i

Gideon White, '
, An Afforunent of PATI

Lees Worm Dtst\
• HIS medicine, which 

it i» certain sud rfficac 
t injure the youngeft infam 
E body ; but will without 
: ftortuch and bowel* of » 
i, and thereby prevent 

J many fatal diforden. 
From the many cafei of ( 
f knowledge, -we have Tel 

tfesin. Richard Lee 
foil lire at liberty to pul 
formed by your Loitngc 
n wai affli&rd with fcve 
ninuil headach, which
•as unable to (it up. ( 

1 me to -jfe your Lose 
$ effeft of reftoring h'n 
t he hai enjoyed for f 

: of feveutetn daya.

-^ '!;• •»

Jt. Nov. 19t 1806-

ittr&d, TKat it ihall br the 4"7 P1-*!
W e-ery hundred to repair once, a ^o«M 

4W oB«n*r tf iWiirwatio,, tJr given him df tu»n«l\», 
«•"J*^rt» *f l»ulattoe», n«iroea._ot tfftm, t^»U 
(Wpeevrd-pHea within ^i«r hundred, »nd .T be. »^
««

; ^l ' *»» ftiii». w»* wcTl(ii
tHAT *• .WMWhP* "* A«ir)«.A«in€k . 

hath obtained from Uff orphant court of Anne-Amu. 
<W1.4»4Mtvy. «*» Ma*ySdy-tetter* t>i admmiftratHW rm 
thetSal dliir^ JAMES fcOYSTON, l»«e of 
Ann.- wundel count*, dteeafcd. AU perfa»» b»»«n§ 
claim, fgainft ibe faid Jrcmafcd *<» hereby -wind to 

• tltr fapie, wwh the »o»nher» tber«of,_to tba

fame,
Orbffi>re the |.ft day -- - 
otherw.fc by law be e«lud«l f'o» »» 
faid eltate. Thofe indebted to the 

«d to m»kr intoMdaate ptyanenU 
All ebjin* foiward«4 bv «rail aaup •

AULEN B. DUCLETT, 
City of WaJki»«tne, March 16V

"" f to" is" lb give Notice

THAT the fubfcriber tiath obtain* 
orpham court tff Cbartet county, ml* 

btuia of adrinifimtion 4* »WM •*", •"* 
•ftate of JAMES MARTW, rate of Cbw* 
ty, deccabd. AU perfon. l»«og ( 
faid dtceafed, are hereby warned to 
with the voucher* tbetrof, to the 
before the Lft day «*f Oa%obt>r «e«t, 
wife by law t* rtcktdtd from all teneit - 
eft««. Civen under any hwai <bi» J»* 

.arfhj anno domini, l*0f. 
DY9ON, '

U.1WI be of the fro.

cnmrni'nucli perfon ^ibf'common 
or (hi (hall en'-er »to .a recpgrntaiKC,

faAd laT^ice Ihall rrquirr, for hi* or her _ _ 
£havH->Ur,'and^fo .to ai>pra. befnte vbc ne)W ««W>lfr 
AuruioiWwer-frj £"=»> "f"«* «n fuch pwwM'l*
SeKrWW^'''1*"- <l '^ W? "** **v: 
C-^pT,T vAin «llil IU«*. *nH if fitf h perfon O*^*-*8
fbund guiltyof vicl4<nt ir*/.^ %' prov.fiom of^tSi*
,O, he (hall he fi<
«« ih^-'J ifdrfrtion a
fcntt^tt any-Cuch meeUa. ^ '»r««<«5>^ W-***
Wfid« tbX ^i^^^wHe^iiiik.*^

. To 91 LET,
Y HOUSE and LOT » A«MV

appikaoo. -*y*'

. JAMES

. ;:Johit;ljlrmerr 
LodiM «»W Cabliiaiaaii A*V> J)»«b«r,

.^j^PfcCrTFVLLY ioT»K». *he paWfc, «fcatCb> 
IX »fc>'*4»<B*noi»>bw»<«fcr *& tb* line «f hit pxl 
faA««, MKkt^Mp ian»w^ MCvflM *f Wiutiaii 
wfojK^^ »«w«7 **•<•»* 4fc»>k«ing.!o|.oi» Mi 
plt4«tt hrnrleli fcoaJ-bc-k»**tu«»a wucfagirW 
w«t i^ *D»*wb*>o. wf vjimoVMi fttbte. •% f*«%—s^f*^ ^x- '

nilatto

lit. Jan. 4th, 1807.

\ lltttrt. Richard Le 
tving obferved in the 
ur, defcribing the g< 
get, induced me to 

ianna, and to make 
I of my frknd's, who 

nptomi'of difeafe, 
ofe, offenfiYe breatt 

linthorifed' myfelf an 
I that wormt was tl 

vi fiiice, I made 
bit to the dire&ior 

> the third day aft

I wormi, and other 
ii aftoniming that 

1—particularly 
old—for the good 

tin mentioning the < 
^i« now-perfectly w 

ce* Any other i 
^re on application t 

treet, near Meffr

A N N A P O L IS: 
upd 5A'
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